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REMOVAL SALE
REGARDLESS of COST
WHOLESALE or R E T AIL.
Until March 1, we shall offer our 
entire wholesale and retail 
stock regardless of cost.
March 1st we shall remove 
business to the Block 
and 413 Main St.
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Dr. Damon’s
Tooth Talk
— .«^()n Modern Dentistry«
We are still In tlie ruslil Why shouldn't wo be? 
For didn't jou know that wo take the lead in Eastern 
Maine (or modern methods in dental art. Our pain­
less work is tho result of years of hard study and 
roaearoli. We can snow you references from reliable 
people iu nearly every town aud hamlet witliiu 
radius of (50 miles of Kockland. Wo have not tho 
apace to print muuy references. But will simply Rive 
you a few:
Mr. A. M. Crabtree, So. Hope, savs:
••I w ill .ay tba w ork you <IIJ fo r ms .11,1 no t hu rt a b it, and when we consider Ih . t  my teeth 
were very badly decayed I th in ■ It's  k lr lo s  you r method a p rc lly  good le .t . X a d tl.e  a ll who 
need teeth ou t to tr y  l l r  D am  m 'e  m- th o il. ''
One < f our beat references la that of Mra. Albert Copeland of Warren, who says:
I t a . J . l l  D am o n  : Dear B l r : - l  w l.h  a ll my friends to  know th a t ‘hey o ,n have the ir teeth
d ire c te d  by the u.e o f your uew method. I  had lice- . . ■ 1 a >...» ...... k tamni' <1 lh«v It 1 Maid .          .
l iu t  ihunkR iu you I h •' 
x 'ra c te d  o ve r s ix ty  lee th  for o u r  fam ily , 
my w ay , Vou hnva m ade a p a rtia l a e t 
r d a u g h te r , a n d  a full u p p e r  and  u n d e r  act 
• ail pe rfec tly  com fo rtab le. d ln c o re y  youra,
si
REMEMBERS JOHN BIRD
Portland, January 24, 1890. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: For
many years I lived in Thomaston and my ac­
quaintance over Knox county wss large. 
Among my personal and business friends the 
late John Bird was one that I esteemed and 
loved to be with at nil times and places. 
When, through the courtesy of the John 
Bird Company I received the elegant little 
booklet that was issued when they recently 
moved to their new store, I not only felt 
pleased at the progress made by this firm, 
and its exemplification of what (train and en­
ergy can ao, hut the change from the old 
store at Blackington Corner seemed marvel­
ous.
I recollect very well in the sixties, when I 
heard of the business done in that out-of the 
way place—for such it was then—that I could 
hardly credit it. As a matter more of curios­
ity than business I rode up there and I made 
a lifelong friend. A stranger could not he in 
the presence of Mr. Bird ten minutes without 
b^ing impressed that he was with a man of 
great mental power. While on the best of 
terms with his humblest ftiend, he was the 
peer of any whom he met. From those 
deep-set eyes he could look right through the 
very soul of his companion, while his pres­
ence had a rare, magnetic charm. The key 
to bis success lay in the entire trust placed in 
him by ail—a trust never betrayed.
“ r. Bird had an independence of charac­
ter that taught many a flunky a lesson. 1 
remember one occasion when a tall, majestic- 
looking traveling salesman from New York 
paid him a visit to solicit business. The 
coxcomb was dressed in the height of fashion 
and had on a pair of kid gloves. Inquiry 
showed that the senior member was out in 
the store cutting up round hogs. As the 
drummer approached Mr. Bird be was in­
stantly “ sized up.”
What!” said Mr. Bird, “ a man come way 
down east here from New York to see me! 
What an honor! Am glad to see you!”  
Suiting tbe action to the word Mr. Bird, after 
plunging his band into the lard, grasped the 
elegantly gloved hand and shook it heartily, 
but assured the stranger that he was afraid to 
buy of a man who put on so much style!
I have met in the course of my business 
career men who were reputed as able sales­
men, but never one Mr. Bird’s equal. Wise 
customers were like Davy Crockett's coon,and 
when he told them to get out of the tree they 
came down and bought just as he advised.
I shall never forget one night with him. 
For several weeks we had worked together 
introducing California goods to the citizens 
of Knox county—for only a few years ago -it 
was hard to make people believe what a won­
derful state California was. Wc were driv­
ing from Camden, and the night was pitchy 
dark, when suddenly Mr. B. asked me to 
stop the team, which I did. He was suffer­
ing torments, and had been all dav, from a 
rupture. He was obliged to lie flat on the 
bottom of the carriage and in that position I 
finally got him home. His nerve and his 
fortitude were wonderful. He could laugh 
and joke as if life was without a pain. The 
memory of John Bird is cherished by hun­
dreds of people all over New York, Boston 
and Portland and ail join in wishing long life 
and prosperity tc tbe ever progressive com­
pany that hears his name.
H e n r y  D e n n i s .
THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
The last vestige of Spain's western empire 
has disappeared. The final expulsion of 
Spain from America and from the Philippines 
is the fit conclusion of the long strife between 
the people who stood for civil and religions 
freedom and those who stood for bigotry and 
tyranny as hideous in their action as any 
which have ever cursed humanity. The work 
has been a long one. but Spair at last is con­
fined practically to her peninsula, where her 
people can do as they please with one anoth- 
ei, but whence they can trouble the world no 
more. Spsin has ceased to rule. Her once 
vast empire has gone, because she has proved 
herself uufit to govern, and for the unfit 
among nations there is no pity in the relentless 
world forces which shape the destinies of 
mankind.
We are pror.e to assign as the chief reasons
written by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Senator I-odge is eminently lilted to write 
the best con'eroporary history of this war, not 
alone because of his ability ns n writer of 
American history, but because of the position 
he has held as member of the Committee on 
Foreign Relations during the time which led 
up to the immediate causes of the war, and 
during the progress of the war itself.
Senator Lodge discusses in a concise and 
comprehensive manner the original causes of 
the war and the relations of .Spain to the 
Anglo Saxon race in the New World from 
the earliest colonial days. The conflict is not 
a new one. It begun in Furope when Eng­
land and Holland were allied against Spam, 
and, afler the latter haa been crippled in 
Europe, was transferred to the Western Hem­
isphere.
In the first instalment of his notalde history 
Senator Lodge discusses “ The Unsettled
After * Id Harper'
TITE " M A IN E  K N TKIU N O  H AVA N A I IA l t l lO ll
for the war with Spain the cruel treatment of 
the Cubans and the destruction of our battle­
ship in Havana Harbor. At least the greater 
number of magazine and newspaper articles 
called forth by the war have discussed these 
causes as if they wtre alone responsible. It 
is natural that they should he most prominent, 
because they were the immediate causes and 
affected the United States directly. But the 
underlying causes of tho war are as old as the 
United States itself, and have been steadily 
working towards the results achieved in the 
battle.- of Manila nnd .Santiago for several 
centuries. In the February issue of Harper's 
Magazine appears the first instalment of a 
calm and unprejudiced history of the late war,
i number of U> iillata
eeed o d la  b a v in , k u t tw o te .lb  r. ov <1, they ail w*ld I  cou d not .lan d  it a .  my loath 
r In ihe Jaw  than out. al-o lh>*< they wen* 
i In the chair but tw ice You Im;  “
■ml the applies'ton used on th gum Imd no III i ffect l 
o f teeth fo r my husband, ulso a mi I upp r  set fo r c
for m yself,and they are 
W urren, Ja n . 4, *00. AlHS. .U.BKHT CogBLSND. 
W e C an  ( l iv e  T h o u s a n d s of R e feren c e s .
( ’a ll »ml see us E X A M IN A T IO N  F ttK B . We know we can do you good w ork and please 
you. I f  you w en t sou r teeth ou t a d new ones Inserted we can fo r the pres a t Have You u
^ i f y o a  w»o\°«mne beTuU l'^ thS uk* inserted th a t w ill atuy b r ig h t und do good service fo r
y ^oId*U row n Psnd*BridgeW ork. Teeth without plates, and everything in modern dentistry  p er­
formed with sk ill and care.
DR. J. HENRY DAMON,
SURG EON D E N T IS T  ™
J A HI CHAN D IV1 D , Late Graduate of Harvatd D^ dal College 
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THE KEELtY INSTITUTE. h d c k e f e l l e h s  v a s t  income
ulug*
John D.Rockefeller is tbe money czar of the
NO RTH  O N W A Y . N h  
T h e Leslie K  K e d e y  Rem edies have been 
for the past six years, under the ulieetlon « 
ow n sk ll ful phyalcluu w ith pheuomuuu! resul
The Liquor and Morphine I 
Habits and Ne vo is Bis- 
eases Peim antntl I cU reO . I u f th e lir .t b il l io n .i ie .
Hotel flr .t c i a . .  la  .p p o h .tm .D i.. Btaam boat Id I M r. R o c k e fe lle r  i .  to  d . y  the r i c b c t  m ao  
every room exclu sive ly  for patients deligh tfu lly  j in  tb e  w orld . O n e  day  recen tly  he m a d e {8 ,-  
situated among the mountains W uter from uiouu- I o o o .o o o  by th e ap p re c ia tio n  o f  S ta n d a rd  O il 
book tw o . ! N o b o d y  k n o . i  th e  a m o u n t o f  b i .
Address
J. R. KEATING, HanaKer,
4.J5 NO RTH  C O N W A Y , N. H.
present fortune. He himself probably does 
I not. Were he td sit down to figure it up it 
I would increase so rapid y  while he was ligur- 
| mg that his finding would be wrong at tbe 
end.
j His income is something like {40,000 per 
day, or more than {25 per minute. Weie bis 
1 income to he paid to him in {5 bills as last as 
I it accumulated he would have to take in 1,000 
; of these lulls an hour lor eight hours a day,or 
1 an average of 16 a minute. Assuming (bat be 
i sleeps tbe ordinary man's eight bouts at uigbt 
I he rises every morning « matter of {13,000 
! richer than when he went to bed.
Mr. Rockefeller’s fortune at the present 
1 time may be roughly analyzed as follows: 
Standard oil (including premium and inter- 
A fer  the  Severest Test in ‘ Hied comp»nie») *150,000.00), iiun 
mines, {25,000,000, real estate {17.000,000, 
lead trust {5,000,000, natural gass {5,000,000, 
municipal gas {4,000,000, steamship lines {2,- 
000,000, railway securities {25,000,000, bank 
stock {7,000,000, cash and miscellaneous se­
curities {10,000,000; total {250,000,000.
Has Proved the  Best
For Sm oking  
For C enuine E njoym ent 
For th e  M oney
T H E  IIK M T  C IO  A l t  K i l t  S r .
C CLARK , - Manufacturer
It Oil It LAND, ME.
SPEC IA L N O TICE
To Those Having
Sew ing  M achines:
H aviog bad upw ards o f Iw oniy years t-xparisnae 
wUb oil w akes of Fam ily  Ht w log Mat-blut-s. 1 aui 
p re p a id  to cluau aud repair lb'-w  I f  you have a 
machine that goes bald sk ip s stitches, b leaks tbe 
needle a or lb  rued, or tbsi Is out of order In any 
w ay. gel it  fixed. Leave your order at W 8. 
liew t-u w ay’s Fruit Btore Mein street, or 25M 
B roadw ay. O rders out 0/ lowu cared for Perfect 
•s i i s f s  llou given or no charge.
0»i/ •  i>. r m u c j f i .
RELATING TO POSTAL MATTER
The following suggestions for precaution in 
mailing letters and other matter for transpor­
tation through the mails have been offered:
See that the proper amount of postage is 
prepaid.
Have your letters and packages addressed 
properly.
Have your card with a it quest to return 
upon the face of tbe envelope, so that n case 
of non-delivery it will he returned to you.
All letters and packagea with valuable con 
tents should he registered as it is almost im 
possible to trace losses of ordinary mail mat 
ter. Tbe government will indemnify losses of 
registered mail matter not exceeding {10  in 
value.
More mail matter is improperly hand 
led,delayed and missent because of imperfect­
ly or carelessly written abbreviation of names 
of states than from all other causes combined
When addressing mail for delivery in the 
city the words “ Kockland, Me./’ should he 
used and not “City.”  This will prevent the 
matter going astray which has inadvertantly 
been sent out of this city.
Persons mailing packages or parcels 
should not depend upon the scales in the 
corner grocery or the nearest drug store to 
determine the proper amount of postage 
juired as only the scales in tbe post office are 
relied upon to ascertain the correct weight.
Under tbe requirements of the Postal Union 
Convention, the post office department is now 
issuing one-cent stamped envelopes with the 
embossed stamp in green, the two-cent in 
red and the five-ccnt in blue. They conform 
with tbe current issue of tbe ordinary adbe 
sive stamps.
A change of color has also been made re­
cently in the four cent variety, the stamps on 
the envelopes now being a red brown, or cop 
per red instead of velvet brown as formerly. 
New dies are being used entirely, the heads 
being those of Franklin, Washington, Lin­
coln and Grant, in that order, and are smaller 
than tbe heads on the stamps which have 
been in use.
In tbe envelopes ? material alteration has 
been made in the water mark, it being now 
two parallel lines with the letters “ U. S.” 
stamped ever, they heitfg also covered by the 
letters “ P. O. D.” The mark is a fiaction 
of an inch smaller than it was. Tbe color of 
tbe six-cent adhesive stamp has been changed 
from maroon to magenta. The envelopes them­
selves are of the same size* hut look very 
different from those used formerly with the 
new color of the stamps.
'Tisr.’t safe to he a day without Dr. 
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil in the bouse. Never 
can tell what moment an accident is going to 
happen.
Ilclilng. Burning, Creeping. C raw lin g
Skin Diseaaea relieved iu a few minutes by 
Aguew'aOintment. Dr. Agnew’aOintment 
relieves instantly, aud cures Tetter, tialt 
Kheum, Scald Bead, Eczema, Ulcers, 
Blotches, and all Erup ions of the Skin. It 
is soothing aud quieting aud acts like magic 
iu all Baby Humors. Irritation of the Scalp 
or Hashes during teething time. 30 cents a 
box.—3 Sold by W. J .  Cook ley, C. 
Moore & Co.
Question,” wh5ch is the question of Cuba and 
influence in United States politics and dip­
lomacy during the last century. With a dis­
passionateness that is truly historical he pre­
rents the history of Cuba from the fust insur­
rection of the natives to the time the Maine 
steamed into Havana Harbor, to meet her fate 
a few days later at the bands of the treacher­
ous Spaniards# Senator Lodge states con 
cisely the long account we have had to settle 
with Spain, and shows remarkable powers as 
an historian. It is a relief after all the hasty 
newspaper' accounts to read a calm and un­
prejudiced history of the exciting events of 
the summer of 1898 while the memory of 
them is yet strong.
THE CRISIS IN SAMOA
n p l lc n t lo i i s  l . i l i a l y  
, H. H e a d y .
At last an American war vessel is ordered 
to Apia, where months ogo it would have 
been well to station one, in company with the 
British ships Porpoise and Ringdove and the 
German Falke and Buzzard. The Philadel­
phia, Admiral Kauiz’* flagship, chosen for the 
purpose, is now at San Diego, hut, with coal­
ing and the scraping of her hull, can hardly 
reach Samoa under three weeks. Admiral 
Dewey has a strong naval force at Manila, 
and might, in an emergency, hurry a vessel or . . 
two to Apia, just as the British are reported provisions “ and to the laws and customs not 
to have already ordered thither three more in conflict therewith," while Article 1 of the
had failed to receive the vote of tho*e entitled 
to choose, hut that he was ineligible. The 
first thought might he that this ineligibiliiy 
arose out of his having rebelled against the 
lawful monarch, the late king, Malietoa 
Laupepa, his oflence leading to his banish­
ment, from which he was brought back, after 
tbe king’s death, in a German ship. But the 
accounts indicate that the disqualification was 
based on the language of the treaty, although 
the precise reasons adduced do not yet ap­
pear,
T he three treaty powers will doubtless ex 
amine carefully the exact grounds of the 
cbiff justice’s decision, since, as the Berlin 
treaty provides, it must conform to tbe treaty
t   lr  
ships from Australia.
It is well known that the current disturb- 
lmces arose out of the disputed election of a 
King to succeed Malietoa Laupepa, who died 
last August. Their gravity, however, is due 
not only to the armed conflicts between the 
forces of the rival claimants, Mataafa and Mat- 
ictoa Tanui, but to the extraordinary attitude 
of the German Consul in supporting the for­
mer against the latter, whose claim bad been 
pronounced valid by Chief Justice W. L. 
Chambers, acting under the authority given 
him by the treaty of Berlin.
There can he no doubt about tbe jurisdic­
tion of the Chief Justice in this matter. Sec­
tion 6 of Article ID, of tbe tripartite agree- 
ment of June, 1889, “ respecting the establish- j 
ment of a Supreme Court of Justice for Samoa 
and defining its jurisdiction,” is decisive on 
that point:
“ In case any question shall hereafter arise 
in Samoa respecting the rightful election or 
appointment of a king or of any other chief 
claiming authority over the islands, or re­
specting the validity of the powers which the 
King or any chief may claim in the exercise 
of his < ffice, such a question shall not lead to 
war, hut shall he presented for decision »o the 
Chief Justice of Samoa, who shall decide it in 
writing conformably to the provisions of this 
act and to the laws and customs of Samoa 
not in conflict therewith, and the signatory 
governments will accept and abide by such de­
cision.”
The German representative at A .da, ac­
cording to the latest tidings, not only refused 
to accept the chief justice's decision in favor 
of Malietoa Tanus, hut encouraged Mataafa 
to resist it, at d accompanied tbe forces that 
invaded the capital. The accounts say that 
he even broke open the doors of the court 
bouse and brought in the president of the 
municipal council, wfio is also a German, and 
who thereupon declared to the crowd iu the 
square that he would act as chief justice. 
Then, it appears, the British and American 
representatives interfered, and, aided by ma 
tines, expelled their Geiman colleague and 
reopened (he court.
As to tbe exset merit* of the controversy 
over the throne it is as yet difficult at this dis­
tance to decide, it would seem, however, 
that the thief justice's decisiun against Ma­
taafa was based on the grouud, not (bat be
treaty declares that “ the three powers recog 
nixe the independence of the Samoan govern 
ment and the free right of the natives to elect 
their king or chief and choose their form of 
government according to their own laws and 
customs.” But meanwhile the Gentian con­
sul’s substitute of his own opinion for the 
chief justice’s decision on these points de 
mands attention. Mr. Chambers, like his 
predecessor, is an American, and he is the ap­
pointee of all three treaty powers. Fortu­
nately, there is no reason yet to conclude that 
the government of Berlin will not stand loy­
ally by tbe treaty.—New York Sun.
LONGEVITY IN SHIPS
C lark  H u ssrll In F eb ru ary  I’a ll M all M ag­
az in e , R e la te s  s tr a n g e  In c id en ts .
The average life of a wooden ship was 
said to he ti teen years. This probably was 
assumed as a basis for insurance purposes, 
yet a large percentage of wooden ships fl lur­
ched much longer than fifteen years. I could 
quote many instances of wooden ships which 
kept afloat an incredible number of years. 
And eighty out of every hundred were 
coasters. Two extraordinary instances of 
longevity in ships may he worth quoting here.
In February, 1827, the Betty Cains, of Shields, 
sailed from that port with a cargo to Ham­
burg. She met with a heavy gale from E.S.E. 
and bore up for Shields harbor. The sea 
was raging on Tynemouth liar; the ship 
struck, was driven upon the rocks and lost. 
What ship was this that was lost in the vear 
1827? Will it he believed that she was the 
yacht that in 1688 brought over to England 
William, Prince of Orange, and that she wns 
then called the Princess Mary ? This, at all 
events, was claimed for her. How old was 
•he when she carried the Prince? For a 
number of years afterward she was one of 
Queen Anne's royal yachts and was reckoned 
a very last sailing vessel. The other 
stance is that of a vessel called the Cognac 
Packet, which, as she was afloat in 1886 
may still he trading and in good health. 1 
took a note of her in that year when she 
sailed from Seaham harbor coal-laden for 
Harwich, in command of Captain Button,
•he was then ninety-four years old, having 
been built at Ilurlesdon, Hants, in 1792 
She used to carry brandy to France and ao 
they named her as above. She was almost a 
box in shape.
Mr. Kuisell also makes an interesting com 
parison between the sailor of these times and 
the mariner of 150 years ago. As Mr. Kus- 
self is himself an “ ancient mariner,”  what he 
savs apropos of this subject is not only inter 
esting hut authoritative.
“ How much better off, I wonder,” hi 
writes,” is the sailor of these times, than was 
the mariner of 150 years ago? The other 
day a gentleman put into my hand a telescope 
which he said had belonged to Nelson. The 
owner (a retired naval officer) had particu­
lar, good reason for knowing that the glass 
had been Nelson’s. It was a long, awkward 
tube, and when I put it to my eye methought 
I saw more, and certainlv clearer, with the 
naked sight. It is an engine—it is as big as 
a blunderbuss—which fairly illustrates the 
machinery at the disposal of the old navi­
gator. His forestsff was a very rude con 
trivance, and the quadrant that science (after 
keeping him waiting for it for years) at last 
put into his hands might provoke the mirth 
of the most serious for its primitive plainness 
and lumhersomeness. What haa the naviga 
tor now which the commander of the ship of 
old had not? His sextant is a perfect and 
beautiful instrument, is chronometer is a time 
piece of exquisite accuracy. Thanks to the 
admirable genius of Lord Kelvin, he possesses 
a compass which is the beat of all compasses 
to steer by. To Lord Kelvin, too, he owes 
sounding machine, by which be can tell the 
depth of water his ship is in, though she 
should he steaming as fust as a gale of 
He has an instrument for indicating tlie 
her of degrees his ship rolls to, how her cargo 
is trimmed, what her list is, whether she 
down by the head or stern. With the mod 
ern captain's telescope Nelson could have 
determined many faces, and even the 
presiions of them, on hoard the vessels 
the combined fleets, when his own perspec 
tive glass gave him nothing hut a line of 
ships nodding small upon the horizon. The 
mariner should not easily miss his road in 
these days. He has no excuse to run into 
islands, or to produce a reckoning which, if 
it were right, should place his ship foily 
miles up country in Africa.”
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Cfo’t be perfect health without pure blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood. 
Tones and invigorates tbe whole system
D r o p s y  a m i  H e a r t  D is e a s e  —A  great
cure aud a great testimony. “ For ten years 
1 suffered greatb from Heart Disease, Flut­
tering of the Heart aud Smothering Spells, 
made my life a torment. 1 was confined to 
my bed. Dropsy set In My physician told 
me to prepare for tbe worst. I tried Dr. 
Aguew's Cure for tbe Heart —One dose 
gave great relief, one bottle cured tbe Dropsy 
aud my heart.” —Mrs. James Adams, Syra­
cuse. N. Y .—1 . Sold by W. J .  Cask ley, 
C. if. Moore & Co.
u Uheumansm
crippled me for years. I could not 
walk. 1 tried many physicians with­
out benefit. On the advice of a 
friend I tried your medicine. I 
was completely cured by three 
bottles of _ _ « _
e  Auer’s
Sarsaparilla.”
G. F. BOWEN, Burton Summit, Pa.
WILLIAM GEORGE'S OEATH
Stock 111 utl luMaae 1'iit le a l W h o  W hs H illed
by A n o th er  lu m u le  o f  th e  H osp ita l.
The Kennebec Journal of Friday gives the 
following additional particulars of the tragic 
death of William George of this city in (he 
insane hospital:
“ Elmer Arnold, one of the inmates of the 
insane hospital, Wednesday morning, while 
in a violent fit of insanity, wrenched the end 
from a settee and hit William George,another 
inmate, several times. George as a result of 
the injuries died, Thursday morning at 10.30.
“ Arnold had been considered one of tne 
harmless patients and has frequently been al­
lowed to sleep with other patients. He has 
never showed the least sign of violence and 
bis act is unexplainable. He has been at the 
hospital for tbe past four years and had been 
a model patient. Tbe Journal was unable to 
learn his home.
"George had been in the hospital a number 
of times. He belonged in Kockland ami is 
survived by a wife with whom be has not 
lived for a number of years.
“ The deed was committed just after the 
palieuti bad been released from their sleeping 
rooms and were in tbe corridors. When the 
day nurse came on, about 5 30, (he patients 
•re allowed to go out into the halls ami spend 
the day in roaming around or reading as they 
see fit.
“ Arnold did not sceui any different from 
usual when he was allowed to go into the hall. 
He had only been out a few moments when 
he suddenly rushed to a settee and wrenched 
eft tbe anu which was a heavy piece of iron. 
He flourished it in tbe air and struck two 
patients before be encountered George, whom 
be hit on ibe frout oi tbe bead, felling him to 
the floor.
“ Nut satisfied with that he hit him twice 
again. Tne gttcmlanti rushed to tbe scene 
and overpuwered Arnold, lie was led away 
and placed in confinement and will not be al­
lots ed any liberties in tbe future.
“ Geoigc was picked up and carried to a 
bed. Medical aid was promptly summoned 
aod everything done to save bis life, but the 
shock was too great however, aod be did not 
rally.
“ Arnold is now rational, aod when be talks 
to the attendants be ssys be has no know- 
| ledge ol committing tbe deed. Hu memury 
on the whole occurrence is a perfect blank 
aod it was several hours alter be bad commit­
ted the deed before be returned to bis usual 
condition.”
A man’s health is the rope Ly which he 
climbs to success. If he can keep his health, 
he will go on to success. Yet his health is 
tbe veiy thing he neglects more than anything 
else. It is easier to keep health than it is to 
regain it. When a man feels himself running 
down, when he realizes a loss of vitality 
and energy, he must call a halt. The strands 
of bis rope are parting rapidly. Dr. l’ierce’i 
Golden Medical Discovery has helped thous­
ands of men in iuit this condition. It makes 
health, it makes pure, rich blood, it forces out 
impurities and kills germs. It doesn't inske 
any difference what name you call your 
trouble by—dyspepsia—kidney disease—rheu­
matism—consumption—skin disease, tbe “ Gol­
den Medical Discovery” will cure it absolutely. 
None of these diseases can retain hold on tbe 
body when it is full of lich, pure blood.
Send 21 one cent stamps to cover cost of 
mailing only, and receive free a copy of Dr. 
Bierce’s Medical Adviser. Address, World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
He stood up and
WHY WE SHOULD APOLOGIZE
t a complimentary dinner to Gen. Leon­
ard Wood in New York the other night, 
Capt. Boh Evans was called upon for a few 
postprandial remarks, 
said:
(Jen. W ood can tulk of gulug to war to free (Julia, 
hut wu of 1 ha navy w eul lo » u r  to ifuk Ifio Hp*u- 
lurdn because they di-alroyod the Mutou, and we 
are aot uah«mud to aay ao. Thu fceliug at the 
bottom of our heaiU  wm that we want. <1 to lick 
the yellow  bellied duvila who destroyed the Maine, 
and wa did it.
The captain will no doubt he surprised lo 
learn that there are people who think tbe 
Maine blew herself up, and that we ought to 
apologize to Spain and give her hack her 
navy and her island. Evidently he is not 
intimate with Senator Hale.— Belfast Journal.
Houghton, Mdlliu & Co., publishers of the 
Atlantic Monthly, announce a special rate to 
uew subscribers of fifty ccuts for a trial sub­
scription to tbe Moutbly for three issues. 
The Atlantic never was stronger or better 
(ban it is today, and this < ffer affords an 
ccBcnt opportunity for new readers to become 
acquainted with tbe magazine.
The complete novel in the February issue 
of Lippincott’s is “ For the I’ rench Lilies,” by 
Isabel Nixon Whiteley. The action is chiefly 
in Italy in 1511-12, and in this remote period 
the author shows herself at home.
Hall C'aine has been at work on his novel,
The Scapegoat/’ a hook which lias l*een one 
f the author's favorites among his works, 
and •  carefully revised nnd enlarged edition 
in to he published shortly by I). Appleton h  
(\».
The animal stories written by the late Dan 
Rice, which will lie published in Ihe two issues 
of the Youth’s Companion of Fell. 2  and 9,un­
der the title, “ Fifty Years with a Menagerie,”
•re said to lie unparalleled for variety, inter­
est ami perfect understanding of brute nature.
Scribner's Magazine for February brings 
forward several more of its attractive features 
for 1899. It is not a “ war number,” although 
it contains one of the most graphic things yet 
written about the war—the second install­
ment of Governor Roosevelt’s serial on “ The 
Rough Kidcrr.”
In McClure’s Magazine for February,Ham­
lin Garland will give a sketch of dai!y life on 
the trail, with which he hat lately extended 
his acquaintance (already large) by a horse­
back ride of a thousand miles r.n it. The 
taper will he illustrated with drawings from 
ife hy E. L. Blumenschein.
The new novel, “ Windyhaugh” hy Grzham 
Travers, author of “ Mona Maclean,” seems to 
he attracting much attention in England. It 
is described as the story of a modern woman, 
but a story which wilt he read by men and 
women alike. The heroine “ carved no 
statue, painted no picture—she did not even 
write a hook : hut when all these things have 
been excluded, rtiere remains that little art of 
living which has been open in all ages alike 
to the wise and the simple.” It is under­
stood that the American publishers are I). 
Appleton 8c Co.
Mrs. Ewing was one of the most popular 
writers of high class hooks for children. One 
of the heat was published in plain coverr.
The trade refused to look at it. After three 
years of patient perseverance she induced the 
late Randolph Caldecott to design an illus­
trated cover. Thereupon 20,000 copies were 
sold in less than two months. Caldecott was 
a true genius with exquisite humor, exquisite 
art, and always a gentlemen. It is a brilliant 
illustration of a very common fact that the 
outsides of half the new hooks of the day 
have more brains in their workmanship than 
the insides.
The editor of the Ball Mall Magazine an­
nounces that F. C. Burnand lias consented to 
write two or more chatty a>tides giving some 
personal reminiscences uf the wiiters and 
artists who as members of Mr. Bunch’s cabi­
net council have sat at the famous “ round 
table.” Francis Cowley Burnand made hia 
first contribution to Bunch when he was 
twenty-seven, and has been on its stiff ever 
since. His published works include "HappyjP*’** 
Thoughts,”  “ The Modern Sanford and Mer-j 
ton," “ New Light on Darkest Africo,”  “ Strap- 
more,” etc. He is the nuthor of about a 
hundred plays, chiefly burlesques and light 
comedies; among the latter “ The Colonel,” 
a satire on the artistic craze of the period, 
which enjoyed a great success.
Sir John Cowan is one of the people who 
remember seeing Walter Scott. As a school­
boy in Edinburgh he was introduced hy bis 
father to the novelist, “ a man not tall, but 
very lame, leaning heavily on his slick and 
vety shabbily dressed.” The great man talked 
kindly to the little hoy, and gave him good 
advice about making the most of his oppor­
tunities. Four years later, while a student 
ut Bunn, Sir John saw Scott again. He was 
waiting for one of the Rhine steamers, and 
when the boat came alongside the pier he 
saw, sitting in a chair on the deck, un old 
gentleman evidently nearing the close of his 
life, lovingly watched hy hit daughter. This 
was Sir Walter Scott 011 his way borne to 
Abbotsford to die. Sad although tbe sight 
was of tbe great man dying, there war, says 
Sir John, a certain pleasure in knowing that 
he was so tenderly eared for t'uring the last 
journey of his life.
The Eclectic Magazine and monthly edit- 
tion of the Living Age, which has been en­
larged to 160 pages since its consolidation, is 
now one of Ihe most attractive of American 
magazines, typographically. Ihe February 
number is especially strong in its literary fea­
tures, as it contains a striking lecture hy M. 
Ferdinand Brunetiere on “ Art and Morality;”  
Lord Rosebery's recent address on “ Literary 
Statesmen;”  and tbe Edinburgh Review's es­
timate of Thackeray. Other interests however 
are not neglected: there arc scientific aud 
critical articles, papers of travel, (.Reunions 
of questions of international politics,a it tilling 
at ry of army life in India, bits of hiogr? Vu 
and much else of interest. The new de|\ 
ment of books and authors will be much k 
predated. This periodical is uow issued 
Bolton by the Living Age Cc, and to New 
York by E. K. Belton. Subscriptions can he 
sent to either address. While Ihe size and 
usefulness of the magazine will lie largely in­
creased, the price will remain the same—{5 
per year.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
III bu pfliiUM] (2i« ulil poouis lh*( Bwvt- iW 
llfb k x l IImi world fur gunuratious, and lho*« o f 
modern birth Uiui •uooi worlir pruneivtnf.
Knowing.
Ono suunu«r day lo  a youug child I aald,
* W rlii 10 ibjr w olbur. b o y ”  W i li aaruaat fact 
A ud l.hurlug flog* ia all uuuaad to Iraua 
’I be layallc  cha iaclers, bu b«*iti hla toad 
(T h a i should S av e  dam-ad amid lb *  (lowers laaUad) 
Ovar tku blurted paga far u bad baur’a apace, 
T hen, with a sigh Ural burdened all iba pla<
and fo sunshlua
O s>>ul o f iiilue, a b iB  taaka ara hard and long, 
A ud Ufa so  crowds tin u Wilb lla sires# aud aUslu 
T h a i Ibou, balf-falultug, art loo lirsd lo p ray, 
l>rluk thou Ibis w ins of blcealug and * 
(Jo d k u o w a ' VN Lai though (La llpa 
pain 
O f tba l1 pen dropsi  lla know# wbal ihou waaldat 
— Julia C. U.Uorr.
•*y-
R o y a l
^  A b so lu t e ly  'Pu r i :
Baking
Powder
l
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
aoKu. aamwa aowosa 00 , m *  wok*.
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T W I C E - A - W E  E  K
■ Y J T H E  R O C K L A N D  PU  B  LI S  H I N G  C O. 
Published
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
N E W S P A P E R  H IST O R Y
The Rockland Ga»-tte was sstablifheJ la 1^46. In 
1S74 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
be Gaxette in 188*. The Free Tress was established 
in tBss, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 180*. The three 
papers consolidated March «7, t8g?.
single copiesSubscriptions $a  per year in 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circu'atlim and very 
reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general interest are
solicited.
Entered at the postoffice 1 
•t second-class postal rates.
Rockland for circulation
Legis la tive  N otice.
T h e Committee on 6hore Fisheries w ill give a 
public heating In Its room at the Brste House In 
A ugu sts , K rb 'y  Pth, 2 p m., on petition o f  J .  T . 
I fc K e l ar ard  16 others for an act to protect the 
Wsir Fisherm an. 9 1 1
According lo figures published at 
Madrid, eighty thousand Spanish sol­
diers perished, chiefly front sickness, 
during the last campaign in Cuba. It 
was a season of loss for Spain in every 
direction.
One by one the number of candidates 
in the second district diminishes. 
Waldo Petlengill who, the early re­
ports staled, was sure to he the nomi­
nee, announces emphatically that -lie 
will not be a candidate. This makes 
the reduction in tlie original number of 
“ announced” candidates number about 
a dozen.
Hamilton Brown, editor of the Brit­
ish Realm, has received a letter from 
Rear Admiral Pewev, dated Manila, 
December 18, in response to a request 
for an expression of opinion on Great 
Britain's imperial policy. The admiral 
says: “ A fter many years of wander 
iug, I have conic to the conclusion that 
the mightiest factor in the civilization 
of the world is the imperial policy of 
England.”
There seems to he no rcul call for 
the Bath Times to get funny. The 
Conrier-Gazctle lias conducted its col­
umns in the mallerof tlie congressional 
nomination willi dignity, straightfor­
wardness and truth. If ilie Times un­
derstands that Ibis paper is for Little­
field it has ascertained what we mean 
everybody to understand who looks 
into these columns. So far as The 
Courier Gazette can read the situation 
there is only one candidate who of 
those named is on all accounts the best 
man to succeed Mr. Dingley—the man 
whom the people of the district if they 
could be left to determine tlie choice 
would name with overwhelmingly di­
rectness. It is C. E. Littlefield.
Sam Fessenden didn't get elected as 
senator from Connecticut, hut he ap­
pears to have come out of the contest 
with flying colors. Commenting upon 
an intimation tliut lie had shelved him­
self bv his round up with Senator 
llawley the Derby News add.:
Mr. Fci-cndeu I. ju.l .bout a< u,ucb dead 
as Cetera) Giant was when he made that 
so m ew h at familial rtrmaik about “ tightina it 
out on this line il It takrs all sumroei.” The 
state attuney is n the summer of life, ana 
theie is no good reasoo w n y  he sh o u ld  n ot he 
senator btlore that happy sea.nn b eg in s  lo  re 
treat. “ Dead?" He has ntver I ern so ihor 
ougbly alive as he is at ibis Lour. He is 
stronger today in tbc beaus i f Couoecticul 
people tbao be has ever betn Even 
opponeots cannot resist a feeling u( piide at 
bit honor and courage in manly iqptal to  tbe 
people, lie has mine fiicnda than ever t<e 
foie, and he will have an infinitely grrale 
opportunity to gain ft it r .d s  with votes feu  
years hence.
THE REAL SITUATION lit KNOX
We are told that at Augusta, among 
the political people with whom discus­
sion of second district matters is rife,a 
studied attempt has been making to 
advance the candidacy* of Hon. II. L. 
Shepherd as against that of Hon. C. E. 
Littlefield, among other things laying 
stress upon llie statement, more or less 
vaguely advanced, tlint Mr. Shepherd 
is a political power in Knox county ns 
evidenced by his catrving it last year 
in the face of great odds.
A correspondent writes from Augus­
ta to the Bath Times:
The ser.timt rt heic seem, to he th.t in a 
clash Shepherd would whip Littlefield aud get 
initiation. The Shepherd forces claim 
that their map can carry three fourths of the 
votes i» the convention from Knox county."
It becomes proper to call the atten­
tion of the Republicans of the district 
to what arc actually the conditions in 
Knox county.
Mr. Shepherd made a very interest­
ing campaign in this connty last fall 
and was elected to the senate by n 
plurality of 207 votes, the smallest plu­
rality on the ticket. The other plural­
ities ranged front 302 to 622, the latter 
being Mr. Dingley’s.
Let us compare this record with the 
election of 189G. In that year Hon. 
Frederick S. Walls c.f Vinalhaven was 
the Republican candidate and ho came 
through with a plurality of 2125, be­
ing the highest oti the ticket. The 
other pluralities tanged from 1430 to 
1574.
In 1890 Knox was a Republican 
connty by an average plurality of 15f.O, 
Mr. Walls running 000 ahead of 
the average, in 1898 Knox county* 
was a Republican county by 
average of 411, Mr. Shepherd falling 
149 behind tbe average.
When the claim is made that Knox, 
popularly slated as a Democratic conn 
tv, was last year kept in the Republi­
can ranks through the political strength 
of Mr. Shepherd, it is proper to inquire 
how the record compares with that of 
Senator Walls, his predecessor.
In Rockport, Mr. Shepherd's homo 
town, in 1898, in a total vote of 474, 
his plurality was 126. In Rockport in 
1890, in a total vote of 471, Mr. Walls’ 
plurality was 173. In Camden—the 
town adjoining Rockport, and which it 
is represented Mr. Shepherd carries in 
liis pocket and whose delegates lie is 
hound to have—that gentleman’s plu­
rality in 1898 was 38 in a total vote of 
600. in the same town in 1890 Mr. 
Walls’ plurality was 104 in a total vote 
of 515.
Mr. Shepherd is at present the Sena­
tor from Knox county, but he is en­
gaged in an attempt to divide the 
ireugth of his connty in the congres­
sional convention and so lose to it the 
only opportunity it will have for nam­
ing a Congressman within the present 
generation. Were the Republicans of 
nox connty today to ballot upon this 
question, Mr. Littlefield would be their 
overwhelming choice. If Mr. Shep­
herd’s friends at Augusta insist upon 
putting him forward in an attempt to 
split up onr county, they must permit 
it known that their candidate is not 
the factor of political strength at home 
that they have been seeking to make 
tlie public believe him ho be.
CONGRESSIONAL COMMENT
W h » t  th e  Npw N pxpfin nre Hnylng A b ou t  
th e  F o r th c o m in g  C ontent.
The EaMport Sentinel it at the opposite end 
of the state from ut but sizes up tbe situation 
in the following comprehensive paragraph:
"It appears there is to be a spirited contest 
for the Republican nomination for Represen­
tative to Congress in the second district to suc­
ceed the late Nelson Dingley. Hon. Charles 
E. Littlefield of Rockland, is the most promi­
nent and widely know candidate mentioned 
for the place."
The Augusta Special to Friday’s Portland 
Press said:
"Hon. Charles E. Littlefield of Rockland 
wa* here today. Mr. Littlefield’s candidacy 
for the vacancy in Congress will be active one. 
He received many expressions of hope that he 
might win."
A Rumford Falls despatch to the Portland 
Press says:
“  The Press man interviewed tbe Hon. Wal 
do Pettengill upon bis return from New York 
and he stated that he had no intention of al­
lowing his name to be used as a candidate for 
Congress, nor did he know about tbe article in 
the Boston Herald until he saw it in print. 
Mr. Pettengill informs the writer that his 
business interests are worth more to him than 
a position at Washington, and indeed it would 
not be possible for him to spend so much 
time away from the many business enterprises 
which he is so actively engaged in at the 
present time."
Tbe Richmond Bee, one of the brightest 
papers in the state takes the following sensi­
ble view:
"It seems that each of the several counties 
in this congressional district will present a 
candidate to fill tbe vacancy caused by the 
death of Hon. Nelson Dingley, and most of 
them have already urged certain special rea­
sons why the honor should be conferred upon 
their own particular county. This county has 
not sent a man to Congress for more than 
forty years and if that is any reason why the 
honor should be confeired upon a county 
Sagadahoc has a strong claim, but we do not 
think that an argument of that kind is entitled 
to tbe consideration of tbe inhabitants of the 
district. To send the best man without regard 
to locality should be our aim. The idea of 
sending a chump to represent us in the halls 
of Congress simply because we have not sent 
n man from the county in a long time is per­
fectly absurd. The district has always been 
ably represented and now let us see to it that 
the distinction that has come to us through 
such accomplished legislators as Nelson Ding 
ley and W. P. Frye is maintained. We will 
support at the polls tbe best man whether he 
bails from this or any other county. We don’t 
care a rap whether he comes from Oxford, tbe 
land of whispering pines, or the rockbound
I FEEL IT MY DUTY TO TELL
Run Down, Could Not Sleep, 
Everythin? Worried Me.
My Hoad Ached, Had No Appe­
tite, and I Could Not Work.
Ur. Greene's N ervura Cured Mo and I  
Feel L ik e  a Now Man.
Mr. Wellington Hvnt s, Elizabethtown. 
N. Y . t says: “ I feel it my duty to tell 
iiow much good Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy has done for me. 
When I first began its use, I was so run 
down that I could not sleep at night, and 
everything worried me. 1 had no appe­
tite, could not work, and the doctors told 
me I must give up as there was no help 
for me. My head ached nil the time day
and night, and there was an all gone feel­
ing in my stomach and I was always look­
ing on the dark siile of everything. A  
friend recommended Dr. Greene's Ncrv.ura 
blood and nerve remedy. I began to take 
it and in loss than three weeks I felt lik 
a new man. I can now do as much work 
ns is expected of a man of my njo. I ad­
vise anyone who is iiounled, to take Dr 
Greene’s Nervura. Don't go to n doctor 
but get a bottle of Dr. Greene Xcrtuin 
it is cheaper than a doctor's bill and will 
help you more than any other medici « 
it will do you good as it l.as done me.” 
What gives everybody confidence in Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura is tbe fact that it is a 
physician’s prescription, the discovery of 
Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass., and this successful physician in 
curing diseases can be consulted without 
charge at any time, personally or by letter.
LIMERICK’S BIG FIRE
H o te l O w ned f ly  C apt. J . A . C am p b el 
V ery lln d ly  Dntnftgrd.
The town of Limerick was tbe scene of a 
had fire Friday and the hotel owned hy 
Capt. J. A. Campbell, formerly of this city, 
narrowly escaped total destruction. From 
nn account of the blaze written by one of the 
hotel guests we quote the following:
By this time the village hotel was in im­
minent danger and all effort! were directed to 
save it. At least fifty men were carrying 
water ns fast as they could rush back and 
forth. The hotel is owned by Capt. J. A. 
Campbell and it is a fine building. It was 
on fire in a dozen places at once and the side 
next to the other burning buildings was com­
pletely burned away. By the steady and well 
directed efforts of the villagers the building 
was saved, and in saving the hotel the whole
SHORT ROTES OF THE DAY
More than 100,000 persons in New York 
City are suffering from the grip.
John Daly, the alleged dynamite plotter, has 
been unanimously elected Mayor of Limer­
ick, Ireland.
At Norristown, Pa., a negro burglar was 
tracked by corn which sifted through a hole 
in his coat pocket.
The United States rquadrons in tbe Atlantic 
and Pacific O.eans will sion be of about equal 
streng'h.
The output of the mines at Cripple Creek, 
Colo, in 1898 was 416,556 tons of ore con­
taining *15,735*757 ,n Rold-
The big freight steamer building at Cleve 
land, O , for the Cleveland Steamship com­
pany, will be named "Senator M. A. Hanna.’
The American Peace Society directors, at a
street to the east was saved. Much damage | meeting in Boston passed resolutions strenu*
was done to the building and the furniture 
was practically wrecked.
"The fire had its humors. An ageot for 
a patent fire extinguisher bad just canvassed 
the town and sold over a dozen of his 
machines. They were all br ught into use 
but proved to be of about as much use as a 
squirt gun. The citizens are now looking 
for that agent with blood in their eyes There 
were about two hundred men at the fire and 
by actual count there were just two hundred 
bosses. Every one was yelling orders when 
suddenly order was brought out of chaos. A 
young girl by the name of K*ti? Holland, 
appeared upon the scene and instantly took 
command of the forces. Everv o- e felt that 
a superior genius had at last appeared. She 
was only sixteen years, but proved to be a 
second Joan of Arc.
"With the coolness of a Napoleon she 
issued her orders and every one was obeyed. 
She took complete charge of tbe operations, 
and it is certainly not too much to say that it 
was to her force cf character that the hotel 
and the temainder of the business part of the 
village was saved. Miss Maud Johnson and 
Miss Mabel Holland also rendered valuable 
aid and proved themselves real heroines."
Rosa Bonheur’s great picture, "Tbe Choice 
of the Flock,” was sold in New Yoik for 
coast of Knox. If Sagadahoc has such a man 1 $4 2°°*
as the district wants for representation we are
wrh him, but if any other county can Uiing 
i ut a be ter oiun for tbe place let’s make way 
for him."
10 KNOX COUNTY REPUBLICANS
The Republican voters of Knox 
county are in due season to select from 
the various towns delegates to the di 
'trict convention, to nominate a sue 
cessor to the late Congressman Ding 
ley- A few simple propositions apply 
to the situation ut tills time and it is 
profitable for every voter to conslde 
them.
There isageuerul concession through 
out tiie district that “ geographically’ 
the nomination should full lo Knox 
county.
It is a great honor for our county 
have one of her citizens in Congress 
This honor in all reasonable pruliuhll 
ity is ours lo pluck, provided we go in 
to the convention united upon a li
candidate.
With lion C. E. Littlefield as their | aclually iii euiumuuieutlon with Again 
candidate the delegates from Knox 
can count upon canning the conven­
tion. Mr. Littlefield is known through 
out Maine as a man who
Indications are that the opposition to 
the treaty is going to pieces, and that 
when the vote in the Senate is taken 
next week the opponents will appear 
ridiculously few. Oue of the two Re­
publican Senators who have been 
opposed to the treaty, Mr. Hale, has 
already abandoned active work against 
it, and, while it is unlikely that he will 
be able to make 60 sharp a turn as to 
actually vole for ratification, it is very 
well understood among his colleagues 
that lie is taking no interest in the figb 
and expects the treaty to be ratified 
Tbe other Republican Senator, Mr 
Hoar, on the contrary, seems to grow 
more bitter und impatient of the opin 
ion of other Senators each day as the 
date for the taking of the vote draw 
near. Mr. Hoar is angry because the 
President will not send to the Senate 
the secret correspondence of the Stale 
Department aud becau-e none of the 
pending icsolutions, all intending to 
annoy am! emhurrass the government 
| is pus-ed, and il i- reported at the Sen 
I ate that he lias become «o active in 
I position to tlie whole idea involved in 
I the Philippine controversy that he i
aldo’s Washington representative 
Agoncitlo, in whose company he lias 
dined and with whoso representatives 
he has consulted
ability and j
Integrity are unsurpassed. With such 
a candidate available it would be po- ,
Htical folly for the voters of our coun j 
ty 10 divide their strength between two 
Or more candidates.
The Cornier Gazette believes that 
now is the time, if ever within the ! 
present generation, that Knox county | 
can have oue of her sons in Congress 
That is why the columns of this paper j Msh.e'iJi akicb the
Oxford county wants lo be considered in 
A Paris despatoh says:
"The question of who will succeed Hon. 
Nelson Dingley, Jr., as repreientative from 
the second district is of more than ordinary 
interest. It looks as though the contest be­
tween tbe numerous candidates for the re­
publican nomination will develop into the 
most exciting political struggle for many 
years. Oxford county republicans assert 
that the candidate should tie selected from 
Ibis county this time, as it is the largest in 
this district, and they believe that if their 
delegation goes into the convention united 
they will carry their point. It ii proposed to 
give the Oxford county candidates time to 
make their canvass, and then to call a cau- 
of the Oxford Republicans on the same 
basis as the connty conventions are called,and 
with the understanding that the man who 
has the largest number of votes in that caucus 
shall go to the congressional convention as 
the candidate of this county with the solid 
Oxford delegation behind."
The City Trust, Safe Deposit and 
Surety Co.,
Philad elph ia , Penn.
Incorporated and comm enced bnalneia in 1880. 
Uhaa. M. Sw ain , Prea. Bee., Jam es F .  Lynd
Capital paid up in cash, $600 000 
ASSETS, DECEMBER 3 1 , 1898.
R eal estate ow ned by the company, 
unincumbered, $515,373  88
Loana on bond and m ortgage, (flrat 
ll.-na), 176,800 00
Stocktt and bonds, m arket value, 844,291 00
Lo an s s e c r e d  by collaterals, 1,44 ,036 80
Cash In o til re and In bank, 420,193 89
Tntere*i due and accrued, ete., 23,768 IB
Prem ium s In due course o f collection, 18.H05 69 
M iscellancous, 54,659 23
A ggregate assets at actual value, $2,697,413 18
LIABILITIES, DEC. 8 1, 180S.
N et amount unpu'd losses and claim s, $22,136  24
A m ount required to sa fe ly  re lnauro 
all outstanding risks , 112,058 60
A ll otbe demands, 2,097,886 81
T otal amoun* of liabilities, except c a p - --------------
Hal stock and net su rplus, 2,231,576 15
Capital actually paid up in cash, 6DO.OCO 00
Burp us beyond capital, 165,837 03
A ggregate amount o f  liabilities i n c l u d - -------------
iug net auplua, $ 2  897,413 18
A . J . K rsklne & Co., R ock lan d , A gen ts .
SHORT NOTES FROM AUGUSTA
[Sp ecla’. to T h e Courier-Gazette, |
State House, Augusta, Jan. 30—The Maine 
legislature re assembled this afternoon for the 
work of the fifth week. Many were the acts 
and resolves presented, the Solons coming 
from their homes loaded with legislative 
stuff.
Knox county has not as yet presented a 
resolve carrying money, probably tbe only 
one in the state that has not tried to get 
pull of the purse strings of state at this ses­
sion.
The politicians are still talking of that next 
congressman from tbe second district, 
will be a long, stubborn contest and in the 
opinion of several men, Littlefield will win 
out, as he seems to be the logical candidate.
James McDonough, who is a clerk at the 
Augusta House, is well known in Rockland, 
once being employed at the Thorndike 
Jimmy is O. K. and knows bts huslOeM.
Representative IIix has the reputation 
among the legislators as being one of God’s 
noblemen. Mr. Hix has captivated the 
whole contigent by storm and his business 
acumen will be of benefit to his constituents 
’ere the Ides of March.
Maine Statesman.—That double taxation of 
aliens proposed by Senator Blanchard is un­
just. The Constitution of the Uni'cd States 
secures to citizens of one State the privileges 
of citizens in another State; and so the spirit 
of international comity forbids any distinction 
against foreigners. If this bill were passed it 
would naturally cause similar legislation by 
Canada against us. Senator Blanchard is 
hardly big enough yet to fill Mr. Dingley's 
place.
T h e S en ator F rom  M alolos,
Inasmuch as one of the leading opponents 
of the treaty, the Hon. Eugene Hale, became 
known at the begi* ning of the war as "the 
Senator from Spain," we suppose that be 
ought now to he entitled "the Senator from 
Malolos," Aguinaldo’s seat. To that extent 
the Philippines have been annexed to the 
United States already in full standing—New 
York Sun.
ously opposing annexation of tbe Philippines 
A Washington dispatch says that the Ore­
gon is not going to Samoa, but will go straight 
ahead to Manila, after taking coal at Hono­
lulu.
After sleeping twenty-eight days, Mist Eva 
Roch of Montreal, Canada, was awakened by 
the application cf heated alumnium points.
What is known as "Mission Rock,”  San- 
Francisco Bsy, has been officially set apart by 
the President as a naval reservation for a coal­
ing station.
Senator-elect McCumber, of North Dakota, 
favors the retention of the Philippines, and 
supports the President’s currency reform 
policy.
The pension claims on account of the 
Spanish war now amount to about 5000 
Most of them allege malarial poisoning as the 
cause of disability.
The Anglo-American commission has prac­
tically agreed on all questions before it except 
that of reciprocity, tbe Canadians standing out 
for free lumber.
Tbc Southern Lumber Manufacturers’ Asso­
ciation at Memphis, Tenn., has petitioned 
Congress to establish a department of com­
merce and manufactures.
The Republican majirity in the Senate is 
bitter against Senators Hale and Hoar, who, 
by supporting tbe peace treaty, could insure 
the ratification at once.
Gov. Theodore Roosevelt of New York will 
receive the brevet of Brigadier General ol 
Volunteers for gallant and meritorious con­
duct in the Santiago campaign.
Arrangements have been made with the 
creditors of Grant G. Gillett, the Kansas cat­
tleman, who recently failed and fled to Mex 
ico, and he will return to Kansas City about 
February I,
Gen. Weyler says he is willing to accept the 
war portfolio in the new Spanish Liberal Cab­
inet, provided it is constructed with his asiist 
ance, and that it promptly reorganize the army 
aod navy.
The Filipino Governor General of the 
V sayai hns issued a pr< c arnation calling upon 
tne Spaniards to join them in resisting United 
States authority and in the establifhment of a 
"just government."
Mrs. F. K. Groves, who died at La Crosse, 
Kan , the other day,was a ereat grand-daugh- 
Ur of the famous Commodore Hull, and also 
traced het lineage direct to "Wiliam the 
Silent" of Holland.
The body of Capt. Oviedo y Butamente, 
ctyef of staff under Admiral Cervera, who 
was killed while fighting at Santiago, has 
arrived at Cadiz, Spain, and will be interred 
with military honors.
The council of cardinals at Rome will mark 
the close of the century by counseling a gen­
eral pilgrimage to Rome in 1900, and the 
Pope will proclaim plenary indulgence to 
pilgtin s to tbe tombs of St. Peter and St. 
Paul
All kinds of theories about pirates and 
buried treasure are current in San Francisco 
on account of the recent unearthing of eight 
human skeletons on Goat Island, San Fran­
cisco harbor, by contractors employed in 
government construction works.
A human freak of unusual interest to tbe 
medical profession was born to Mrs. Ella 
Franklin, of Conway, Kansas., two month 
ago. The child was born without arms or
legs, and is strong and hearty. Aside from 
its lack of limbs it is perfect in form and its 
face is very handsome.
At Portland, Ind , Mrs. Speaker, wife of a 
Lake Erie and Western telegraph operator, 
gave birth a week ago to a child wLich 
weighed only one and one-quarter pound*. 
This little mite of humanity has been thriving 
aince then, is apparently healthy, and now 
weighs two pounds.
Senator Tillman has given nolhe in the 
Senate of an amendment lo the legislative 
nppropriition bill, giving soldiers in the war 
with Spain the same preference in the matter 
of appointment in the executive c.fllces of the 
government that are now given to cx soldiers 
of tbe civil war.
Ten thousand full blooded Indians will 
start next week on a march from Vinita, I. 
T., for new homes in Merco. They belong 
to the Creek, Cherokee and Dcleware tribes. 
They sold their interests in the tribal lands 
in the Indian territory, dVing to their dissat­
isfaction with the Dawes treaty.
The San Francisco Bulletin says that 
"Lucky" Baldwin has decided to erect an 
eight 6tory fire proof building on the property 
occupied by the old Baldwin Hotel, which 
was burned several months ago. The build­
ing will cost 5 3 ,OCX),000, and tbe work of 
construction will begin as soon at tbe ruins of 
the building can be cleared away.
The United States Supreme Court will re­
view the famous hat-trimming case of Phila­
delphia. The case involves the construction 
of the tariff of 1883 bearing upon hat trim­
mings, and has excited much attention. 
There are said lo be 2000 cases pending in 
tbe various courts of the country, involving 
anywhere from 55,000,000 to 530,000/00.
President McKinley’s wedding present to 
Mrs. Henry Harrington Scott (nee Sampson) 
was the original of her fathers’s now cele­
brated telegram announcing tbe destruction 
of Cervera’s fleet. "All tbe guests," says one 
account, "were lOttd in their praise of Mr! 
McKinley for his delicacy in thinking of such 
a gift for the daughter of the victor."
If the Spanish war had not occurred 
the Filipinos would still be in slavery. 
There would be no congresses held any­
where on tbe islands. Aguinaldo and 
Agoncillo would be so quiet that nobody 
outside of the islands would know 
their names, and very few in the is­
lands would be bearing anything about 
them. Now that tbe United States has 
freed them tbe Filipino bosses are 
talking loudly about the inherent rights 
of their race, und arc demanding that 
the Americans give them the indepen­
dence which lliey did not win, and 
which thov never could win single- 
handed. The United States, of course, 
has not forgotten their case. AH the 
home rule which they show any fitness 
for will be granted to the Filipinos just 
as soon as peace has been established 
in the islands This condition will ho 
hastened by the Filipinos if they quick­
ly submit to the United States authori­
ties. Aguinaldo and his friends have 
nothing to gain, but have very much to 
lose by obstructing the Americans in 
their efforts to establish order.
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THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SALE ! I* s p e c ia l s
NOW  GOING ON W ITH  PRICES CUT WAY BELOW  CO ST
W ENTW O RTH CO.Third Week of the Sale D R Y GOODS STOCK
S pecials in Dry Coods
3 pcs A tla n tic  P illow  T u b in g  that is  al­
w ays Bold for 20c. Our price 12 l*2o yd .
600 yds. B lack aud S la te  L in ing  C am bric, 
w e offer at 2 c  yd.
Beat q u a lity  M ach ine U nread 3c spool.
40 iu. L ockw ood  S h ee tin g , 20 yd . l im it,
4 3-4o yd .
3G iu . B leached  Fru it of tb e  Loom S h eet-  
iu g , regular price 8c , on ly  6  l-4o  yd.
2000 yds Beat O u tin gs th a t are sold for 10c 
irerv w here, in c lu d in g  C inderella  P ink  
7 l»2c yd .
1 lo t th ick  T ow els  o u ly  4c each.
1 lo t P illo w  B lips o u ly  lOo each .
10 JK38 best grade P ercales w e offer at.7  l-2c
1 lot 76c B ed Spreads on ly  39c each .
1 lo t  a ll perfect B lan k et*  39o pr.
1 lot $ 2  W hite B la n k e ts  09c pr. Specia l 
Bargain.
1 lot 30 in . B leached  S h ee tin g  ut th e low  
price of 4 1 4c yd.
10 pcs B arnsley  a ll lin en  CraHi, reg. 10c 
q u a lity , o n ly  0  l - 2 n yd.
1 lo t U ubluucbed S h eetin g  w e offer a t th e  
low price of 3 l-2 c yd .
Our Bargains This Week More Amazing Than Ever.
1 A FORTUNATE DEAL
1 lot Cotton Diaper, in 10 yard 
p i t  cob,  wo offer at
2 9 c  pc
2000 jd  t. of lit at Grade Prints 
this week we otfer at
3 3 -4 c  yd
c o o ;  x > .,O O O O O O O O O O O O O C O O O O
Jackets, C^pes and Skirts
AT PRICES T H A T  M A K E  B U YIN C  A DUTY
A n  e x t r a  g a rm en t Is alwavH usefu l, com e and  secure one w h ile  you can  for almost.
,th ing. 25 C apes In rough cloth  and beaver, fur trim m ed, actu a lly  worth  $2 50 and inothing. 25 apes 
93.00; im ag in e  ovruiug one at
SI 3 9
15 J a ck e ts  in  H ea v y  B ough  G oods and  P la in  Beaver, h a lf s ilk  lin ed , w e ll  w orth  S 5  00; j t
w e offer at.
CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.
Our buyer has just returned fiom Boston, where be purchased from a well known Carpe 
llouie at ab ou t O n e-H a lf price , a Big; Lot the above-mentioned 
goods, they being anxious to reduce portions of their wholesale stock at once. »Ve received 
stock S* unlay and shall offer them this week in our BIG SA LE .
$ 1  5 0
vith  v e lv e t; th ink  of il75 W om en** B lack  D ress  S k irts, percallne lined  aud hound  
o u l y .....................................................................................................................................................................................
9 8  each
1 2 0  Women's Dre 's S k irts  iu Colors, B lack* aud N o v elty  P la ids, a l l  l in e d  an d  b ound ,
we offer a t ........................................................................................................................................................$1 4 9
60 W om eu'a D re«» Sk irt*  iu N o v e lt ie s  tlia t are surely  worth  $4 uud 8 6 . Our p r ic e . . . .
9 2 . 9 0
RUGS. RUGS.
In an editorial, “On Being Turned 
Duwn, ’ llio llaogor Commercial let. in 
some interesting light on modern polit­
ical methods, anil quotes come illustra­
tions out of recent Muine history. 
The closing illustration will be instant­
ly recognized hy the people of the sec­
ond district. The Commercial says:
At this a. omit lin e is * v*cnc) iu •  gicsl 
1 national position lo  he tilled by a citizen of 
ate a acoic o f aapuams
me frankly sud without leserve dedi- It baa Letn uudeistood that by evciy political 
x .c d .0  a b o m in a t io n  o f M ,  Liu le- “ e
«3ltl, believing mat viilb uJUi Ju ju *  thai * **  fwr in politic* walked him at tbe
uuty c»u wiu, and with him ouly. mao. But he Lat. been accuied cf indepen­
dence, c I having loyally mpported bit fnendi, 
oe,-'.,.iti»fiv liatA H iLiita i cftiviug Lu owo opLoi'*iM, and—wh*t i» the 
1 ourlu-Osaetu »«' ’  , * I probable reault? Thai be must toe the line of
a t  t e e llk*3 » Kuoa Count* soy otber , c*"' „01 - party diactpUsc, or be "luroed down."
B y  into u U.Jg«
Women’s, Children’s and Men’s 
Hosiery and Underwear.
1 lot M hu’s U uderw eur that h as sold for
50o aud 75c, ou ly  3hc each .
1 lot M ou’s  O uting  Shirt* 30c each.
1 lo t M en ’s W h ile  S h irts aud  F ancy C o l­
ored S h irts 29c ea ch , reduced fiorn 50c.
Mf-u's A ll W ool H o se  12 1 2c pr.
W om en ’s Jersey  V ests  aud P ants us low  
as 19c each .
W om en's *11 w ool V ests  and Panto as low  
as 49c each .
Wornm i‘* d o u b le  fleeced  H ose , regular 20c 
grade. 1 2  l - 2 c.
C hildren 's U u d erw eer  as low  as 9c p 'ece
to  close. ____________________
CORSETS! CORSETS!
300 pair of C orset* lu  3 lot*:
L ot 1—75c Corset* 39c pair.
loot 2 —$ 1 0 0  C orsets, B lack  o n ly . 40c pr.
L ot N o. 3— $1 aud  $1.25 C orsets 69c pair
15 W om eu'a J a ck e ts , a ll satin  l in e d , th a t h a v e  sold  
for $0  and $7 . Our price th is  w e e k .........................................
S 3 .4 9
% lb W o m eu ’a J a c k e ts  iu the best m ater ia ls and m» do by 
t h e  m ost ex p er t tailors, a l l  s ilk  aud sa t in  lin ed  iu T uu , 
N a v y ,  B row n au d B la ck . regular $10 and $18 garm ent*, 
th is  week o u ly ........................................................................................
SO 9 8
20 P lu sh  C apes th at are  th is  sea so n s m anufacture uud  
w ere to se ll for $12 aud $15, th is  week....................
S 6 7b
O n ly  30 C h ild ren ’s B ee lers  le ft . Why? Because we 
are se ll in g  them  regard less of cost a t the low  price of
S I . 0 8
Secure o u e  w h ile  y o u  cuu.
a l
1 lot of 5-fruiue B ody B ru sse ls, A x iu ili­
sters and V e lv e t  Carpets, in  rem nants 1 1-2 
yards lon g , worth  $2  and $2 50, o n ly  98c. eii.
1 lo t of A ll-w o o l Ingrain  C arpet rem nauts, 
1 yard lon g  05 aud  7Ug quulity. Our price 
29c a piece.
. A xin in ater  B u gs 36x72. W e offer a t 83.98,
| w orth  $ 0 .0 0 .
1 lo t M oinjuette B u gs 22x03. W e offer at
$ ‘f  98.
Specia l Bargain  iu  H igh  Grade B ugs.
1 lo t o f A rt Squares 22x3. never so ld  less  
than $5.00 or $(i 00. W e offer at $3 35 
4 pieces T apestry  Carpets tliut sold for 75c. 
Our price 49c.
600 W in d ow  S h ad es (hat rold for 20c. A ll 
com p lete  ouly 10 c  each .
TAPI ST RY PORTIERES
1 lo t Portieres urudo lo se ll for $0.00  
price $3.49 pair
MATTINGS.
1 lot Straw  M atthig that is worth 18c yard. 
W e offer a t  10c yd.
1 lot J o in tle s s  M atting, m ade to  s e l l  for 
25c. Our price 12 l-2o yd.
OIL CLOTH.
0 pcs F loor O il C lo th , m ade to s e ll for 25c 
Our prico 15c.
5 pcs. N o. 1 E xtra  H eavy O il C lo th , worth
SCO yd . Our price 29c yd .
CARPETS. CARPETS.
10 pcs. A ll-W o o l Carpet* th a t sold for G5o 
aud 70c. W e offer a t 45o yd.
7 pc*. U n ion  Carpet* th a t sold for 50c. W e  
o iler  a t 32 l-2o yd.
1 lo t Lace C urtains th at are worth  75c. 
W e offer a 47c pr.1 lot C h eu ille  Portieres, $1.98 pr.
A Week of Rare Bargius in Table Linens and Napkins
B h a c h e d A ll  Linen Dumask. T h e  good j T ab le  D am ask  iu a ll n ew  p attern s, th a t
o'd Bootcli kiud, ull new patterns. W e offer w ould  bo ch eap  a t 69c. W e o iler  a t  39c yd. 
a t  i9 o y d t  | goo B lM cbad
B leach ed  A ll Linen Damask, E xtra  H eavy UUU(H ; j.o  to  4 yds  
aud F ine, w ou ld  be cheap at 87c. W e offer j 0f y j ,
a i littn.
500 yds. Bleac hed T ab le  D am ask , iu  rear- 
W e offer a t th e  low
t C9o
B leached All Lineu Dam ask n 
B8  iu . w ide and worth $1.00 yd . O nly 79c 
N ap k in s to m utch.
tiuiti>rnii! B leached  A ll L ineu D am ask , 72 in . w ide  
» n l« 7 «k- l*B rare patterns th at is  worth $ 1 2 5 . Our 
price 98c yd. N ap k in s to m atch.
C a l l  riiift* W e e k
8 I M O N T O N  D R Y  G r O O D S
B leached  
quality
NAPKINS.
A ll L inen N apkins.
NAPKINS.
_  ___  ______ _______ *  ______ j i  Uli-acUtMl A ll I .ineu  M *|ikiu«, iu  llu«
u iih  g3 .00 .6u r iirioTgiToS per d o z .! q u a lity , wortU gZ.26. W e  offer a t g l .0 0  do*
C O . ’ S T O R E ] .
vrtatad
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For Sale.
i f 'O R B A I , K - A t »  Trem endous 8«orlli.;l!. Ono 1 of the b»*»t sonshoro farm * In K n o t t,'o , com- 
prl«ln« 60 acre* ‘25 acre* of tlHaro land, cuts be- 
iween 20 and 2A tons o f hay, nil mowed by machine; 
nlnn one-half of the Inland known aa Orotoh Iaiand, 
off Kilenonhlp, 5 minute* row from m (Inland, « on- 
InlnltiK 30 acres. Story and ha f houne, 9 rooma, 
alao ciI 60 ft. I mg, all lo good repair. cl«tern, and 
ono of the beat ot collars In the cou nty; b*rn 
32x4" i t . ;  tw o h. n houses 13x60 feet and 11x20  feet; 
pastur s are vr II watered hy a number of bollli g 
aprlni<s. v\ ould m ake n very desirable summer 
res r i, and w ld  be sold together or sop la te ly ; 
$1000 t” T firm  and $300 for the Island Address 
O. K. L 1T T L K E IK L M , Rockland, M e.,or JO S H U A  
B  A L L E N , Ralls b ury. M ass. 9tf
P  O K  B A L E —In Boston, ton room Lodging tlouao filled with paying lodgers On account o f 
other business w ill sell low. le tte rs  of Inquiry 
w ith stam pencloaedansw ered A ddress OK. A L. 
BO O  I’, 412 Colum bus A ve., Iloaton, Mass. 6tf
O B  A A L B - b T r O A IN  IN  K B  vL  K d T A T B . 
F ive Hundred Dollars ($6"0) will buy llouso 
and E ll, In good repair and about 6 acres tlllavo 
land, orcliird  on sam e; only 5 mllea from Kocfc-
......................................... — K a N K IN  t*T., R ockland,
4*11
land. Knquln 
Me.__________
F " .
16  Union dt., Camden. 2 9
Ba r g a i n  i n  r e a l  e s t a t e .—T he Her.man Youn g place on the A rey ’s Harbor road Vlnal Haven New and In good shape, and w ill 
be sold cheap. W rite to  M. T .  C R A W F O R D , 
Camden, Me. &fttf
tTlARM FO R  S A L E —Tbu llom est. ad of the lute • W arren Benner, sliin ted  In W aldoboro on 
tho Union road Buildings In good repair, never 
falling w ater In pasture, aud mowing fields In good 
condition- A year 's  suppiy of lire wood lilted and 
housed. Everyth  ng In shape to commence farm ­
ing operations. A meadow and lumber lot not 
connected with the homestead w ill he so d also. 
T his property w ld positively ho sold at a  bargain. 
For full particulars call J 'J ”
N E R , N o . W arren, or O 'A .  B E N N E R , R ockport, 
Me., or L . W . B E N N E R , Rockland. 49tf
FO R  B A L K  —At Bo. Union, bouse and stable house built live yours, stablo three, newly painted last year, thoroughly well built, house 
finished In hardwood, atublo all planed lumber, 
cistern In house cellar, a so In stablo collar. For 
further Information w rite to or Inquire of ow ner, 
W I i.L  E . C U M M IN G S, Union, Me. 46tf
IOR B A L E —A dvertise It In this column and 
orybody w ill know o f  It.F
To Let.
FO R K K ^  r —T he Sllllm an N ye farm o f  47 »cr<-.with h .use and two barns lu Union, Maine. A p p ly  to MO BEB G L K A H O N , secoud hou«e
House, Hay V iew  Squ are ; first floor tenement and 
nice atabli N o. 10 Rockland street; tenement with 7 
room and huge stable >o 16 ltockluud str«et; 
house containing 8 rooms N o . *29 Bum mer street. 
F  M. B ll v W. K. ul Eat .to A gent, N o . 407 Main 
B trte l oi N i . v  Bo<kland B t. 4 -1i
rooma, shed, c e lla r ; O yster R iver w ater Included 
Rent $5  pur month. A p ply  to E . b ltlM O N B , up 
at a ir s : _______________________ ______ ™ l f _
fT > 0  L E T .—T E N E M E N T S  In a block on Main 
X  B t , N or b En d. i ’a illcu lara o f O. M . B L A K E  
or N . B .C O B B . 1
T O L E T —A desirable tenement on G u rd y street. A p p ly  to O. K. L I  r T L K F I E L D . 99tf
W A N T E D —B oys, G irls  and Ladles to sell our T ea s, Coffees and SplouS and earn a W atch, 
an A ir R ule or High G rade B icycle , T ea or Dinner 
Bet. High Grade Bicycle for 100 lbs. T e a ; Watch
i Im porters, 38* Main rit., Rock-
r iis ^ e lla n e o u s .
X T O T i O B —l  hereby forbid anyone, soy lo g  an y-
i-T| th ng against my reputation III a n y w a y  If 
any party  do»a, 1 shall feel j  .millied In tat I g action 
ug.dnsi them for so doing i l  ltd . L I Z Z IE  M. 
W A R D . 9*10 Rockland, Ju n . *28, 1»99.
CI^ \R D  F o r  the noxt few  w eeks I  ahull be ut J  my h me N o. Hi Mas mlc dt., where I shall 
be p 'eused to taxu orders for M llhnery or Dress- 
unihing. A ll the new Ideus. M ldB L . K T '*A 
1* 11 1 IB  tO OK, 10 Masonic Bt., Rockland. 0 9
Office at his restaurant. Those lu need of help or 
persona desiring a situation can obtain sam e b j 
ta iling on Mr Grant.______________________ MRf
T T B N T IO N  B O Y S  I Standard Foot B a la
__ L A grand
A C M E  N O V E L T Y  CO
A '1
B o em ploym ent, spare moments, or full lim e, 
Flease enclose stamp and uddreas, W W . S M IT H , 
Esq., W urrou, Maine. *0
G1  IR L B  for general housework, nurses and the J  nursery can obtain first-class places by a p p ly ­
ing at Ike Intelligence office o f M R S .R .C .H K D G K B , 
f Grove Street. Rockland. Oct. I*
L A N G 'S  P A T E N T  W IR E  H O L D E R - \nyone c*u uiead leaks In tin w -ro without any rosiu or acids. A ll prepared for use P rice tv mall 16a 
a yard  2 yds for 26o, postage paid. No leaky 
llus to bother you Bend for suiuple. Hold by 
P o r t ................. W . S T O N E . t C lyde. Me 3 * 11
Cobb L im e C om pany.
Thu A nnual Meeting c f  the Stockholders o f the 
Cobb I.lniu Company w ill be held ul the office o f 
said comp i< y , ou T u esd ay, February Tib, 1899 ut 
2 o 'clock p ui , for the purpose of eh c ii g a Board 
of D ^ccior*  for ibet-nan ng year, aud for the tran s­
action of uny other business that iusy  legally cornu 
before suld n uttin g.
8 H .N . P IE R C E , Secretary .
Rocklan d, Ju uu ury ‘28 th, 1899.
County Treasurer’s N otice.
T h e  County T reasurer wh bo at his uflloe lu the 
Court llou sc ul Rockland to receive m oneys aud 
pay bill* ou the third W ednesday of each month. 
R ockland, Ju n . 2 , 189?.
1 1 .  B. COO K,
1  T reasu rer o f Kuox Couuty.
A Discount Sale.
During the month of January 1 will 
give every purchaser of a dollar’s 
worth of goods—for one article or 
embracing several—a discount of 10 
per cent, lo reduce stock before taking 
account of stock. I have Toilet Sets, 
Dinner ami Tea Sets, Crockery, (llass 
and Tinware, Toys, Games, etc. No 
tickets punched when discount is given.
S p e a rs  C o m e d y  &  
Copeland’s  B a za r, D r a m a t i c  C o .
MH MAIN 81. f ItOLKLV\D.
D y n p r p s lM 'i i  C l u t c h .  — l>r. Von Stan's 
Pineapple Tablets are nature’s most won* 
derful remedy for all disorders of tbe 
stomach. The d geslive powers of the 
piueapple can he leafed by mixing equal 
parts o' piueapple aud beef aud agil ting at 
a temperature of 130 deg. Fahrenheit, when 
the meat will he entirely digested. Pine* 
apple Tablets relieve iu one day. 35 
cents.—5 . Sold by W. J .  Coakley, C U. 
Moore & Co.
Chaplain Cummings tomorrow evening.
A Hero in Rsgs—tonight at the Open 
House.
City Treasurer Jones made a heroic stop of 
a runaway ice team at the Brook yesterday.
George E. Stewart was in charge of the Y. 
M. C. A. during the absence of Secretrry 
Brunberg at the state convention.
All who enlisted in the late war, whether 
in the army or navy, will be admitted free to 
the lecture by Chaplain Cummings at the Fust 
Baptist church tomorrow evening.
The boys are looking forward t«» the mask 
ball of Gen. Berry Hose Co. on the night of 
February 14 as an event that promises to fur 
nish much enjoyment. Elmwood Hall is the 
place.
James N. Watts, the popular conductor of 
the Maine Central Wharf and Highlands car, 
has been confined to his home by illness the 
past week and William Smith has officiated 
in his absence.
A. R. Bachelder, Arthur P. Haines and 
Edw. Davis returned yesterday from a gun­
ning tour in the Bog. They bagged 13 rab­
bits and think they were mighty lucky in get 
ting even that hoodoo number.
E. O. Dow has resumed his position as 
brakeman on the morning passenger train 
after an enforced vacation of several weeks 
on account of illness. The boys were all 
glad to see him on deck again and all along 
the line he received the glad hand.
An old woman, claiming to be all the way 
from 87 to 104 years old, was a conspicuous 
figure on Main street yesterday afternoon. 
She had been begging and judging from the 
large sled load of various articles which she 
was hauling she must have met with great 
success.
The county commissioners have issued a 
bond call, retiring £10,000 of the 4 per cent 
jail bonds are numtiered from one to 10 of 
£200 each, and 11 to 20 of £300 each. The 
blinds are payable at the tfhee of County 
Treasurer Cook in this city and interest stops 
April 1st.
Our readers will be pleased to learn that 
Rev. C. S. Cummings has fully recovered from 
his recent throat trouble and will be in our 
city tomorrow evening to deliver bis lecture 
in the People’s Course. No admission fee 
will be charged to those who enlisted in the 
Spanish war.
Tbe Young People's Association of the 
Congregational church will be entertained 
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Moore at 
their home, 25 Maple street. A most cordial 
invitation is extended to all the young peo­
ple of the parish whether members of the 
association or not.
The Masonic meetings occur this week 
l'ioneer Conclave Mutual Aid Association and 
Aurora Lodge, Wednesday night; King Silo 
mon Temple Chapter, Thursday night, and 
King Hiram Council F'riday night. The reg­
ular meeting of Claremont Commandery oc­
curs the following Monday night.
The lecture tomorrow evening by C. S. 
Cummings will treat upon subjects which are 
of supreme interest to the America- at this 
time. To Rockland people, who know Mr. 
Cummings so well, there can be no doubt that 
the questions embrased in his subject will be 
ably and fully discussed. Admission to the 
lecture 25 cents to all, except those who enlist­
ed in me war with Spain, who will be 
admitted free.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., conferred the 
second degree on |. A. Jameson lavt Thursday 
night. Visiting Knights were present from 
I'bomaston, Camden and Rockport and a-» a 
special car was provided for them they delayed 
their departure till the latest possible moment 
The gathering was rendered especially inter 
esting from the fact that hot oyster stews fresh 
from Ames & McLaughlin’s “ Dewey Restaur­
ant’’ were served.
The Metbebesec Club enjoyed another of 
their special occasions last evening at their 
club room, in -^.lecture on Whirtl r '.he artist, 
delivered by Miss Julia Ogood of Boston. 
This is Miss Osgoqd’s second appearance in 
our city under Metbebesec auspices, both oc­
casions being as greatly to her credit as a 
lectuier as they have been enj iyable to tbe 
members of the Methebrscc and their invited 
guests. Miss Osgood spoke for above an ho 
treating of the extraordinary art and success of 
the American painter who makes Loud in his 
home, and enlivening her lecture with numer­
ous stories of his eccentricities.
The Salvation Army is doing u grand work 
in this city. The latest convert made by this 
band of zealous Christian workers is a young 
man just released from the county jail. Tbe 
captain informs us that she found a live dol­
lar bill in ibe entry Monday morning, proper 
ly addressed hut with no word to indicate the 
donor. She wishes us to thank tbe liberal* 
hearted petson. The captain also received 
yesterday over six dollars, tbe result of a con 
iiibution taken at the Congregational church 
Sunday. This money together with what had 
already been raised, wtll lift the rent of the 
barracks and put (he Army on a new lease of 
life.
The Knox Circuit League meets next Mon­
day afternoon and evening in Cainden. The 
exercises open at 2 p. m with a praise service 
led by Lorenzo Robinson of Rockland and 
the following papers will he presented : "The 
Reading Habit; How To Improve I ,’’ by 
Mis* Winnifted Simmons of Camden; "How 
Can We Have a Rtviva'?’’ by Leroy Magu< e 
of Rockpoit; "Tbe Possibility of tbe E d- 
worthian as an Individual," by iMrs. W. W. 
Ogier of Tnomaston. A ' 4 p. in. there will he 
a talk to the juniors by Rev. T. E  Rons uf 
Camden. Picnic supper will br se>ved and 
the evening exercises will begin at 745 wi h 
praise service, followed by an evangelistic 
service, conducted by Rev. N K. Pierson of 
Rockport.
Faiwell opera Louse was crowded to i's 
capacity last night, the occasion bring the first 
night of a week’s engagement of the Spear 
G  medy Co. This company has been here 
before and the public knew 1 hat the show 
would be all as represented. "The Red Cross 
Nurse" was the play presented last evening 
and the different parts were ably sustained by 
the company. The play is an up-to-ir. e one 
aud replete with thrilling situations but tbe 
company was equal to every emergency. Dur 
ing the progress of the play sprcial'ias were 
given and they were all right judging from 
tbe way (bey were received. The company 
will be here all tbe week, presenting a new 
play each evening. I be prices are witbin th.* 
reach of every pocket-book and there can be 
no reason why you cannot give one eveuing 
to enjoying yourself.
Commercial College—Tbe attendance at 
tbe Rockland Commercial College is the 
largest ever recorded. Nearly 100 students 
have enrolled since September and ibe aver­
age daily attendance is over sixty. All parts 
of tbe state are represented, even Purtland 
snd Hath where business schools are lorated. 
As usual, Tbouiastun sends a large delega
lion-----C H. Lovett of Liberty completed
tbe Actual Business Course last week-----
Prof. E. L. Brown utilizes some of bis leisure 
time in engrossing resolutions, in which 
Bosom Friend ofBowsr is work be baa no superior. He is just com­
pleting the resolutions passed by the city gov
Chaplain Cummings tomorrow evening.
J. E. Rhodes, 2d, is resding law in the 
office of Littlefield.
The skating at the Marsh the past week 
h n «. been better than for some year*.
"Trypho3a", to he served at the Universalist 
circle supper tomorrow night is not sn ana- 
gram.
M. R. Mathews of Warren has been nom­
inated for justice of the peace by Governor 
Powers.
The Methodist folks are going to tell how 
they earned their dollars at the church Thurs­
day evening. Some of the explanations hid 
fair to be very arousing.
The 1900 and 1901 High School polo 
team* played a game on Granite street F'ri­
day night which resulted in the defeat of 
1901 by a score of 5-2.
Col. Edward Moore, who died at his home 
in Deering last week, had charge of the con­
struction of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad, 
and will be well remembered here.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., entertained 
the Ladies’ Relief Corps at the regular meet­
ing Friday night. Remarks were made by 
Chaplain E. M. Shaw and others and refresh­
ments were served.
We have received a copy of the Pensacola, 
(Fla.) Daily News of Jan. 21 containing an 
interesting article on the new shipping hill by 
n.Sewall C. Cobb, an ex-Mayor of Pensa­
cola, and a former resident of Warren.
A meeting of the Woman’s Association will 
be held at the Congrcgstionalist church Wed 
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Business 
meeting at 3 o’clock. A large attendance is 
requested as business of importance will come 
before the meeting.
The subject for the Y. M. C. A. debate next 
Tuesday evening will be: Resolved, "That the 
proposed treaty with Spain should be ratified." 
Those who will take part are: Affirmative, 
Gen. J. P. Cilley, F. B. Miller, Frank H. In- 
graham and Mr. Gardiner of Camden. Nega­
tive, H. II. Monioe, E. W. Porter, L. R. 
Campbell and Philip Howard.
Charles Hock was arraigned before Trial 
Justice C. E. Meservey F'riday for drunken­
ness and for using threatening language. 
Hock has been the subject of several previous 
complaints and when on Thursday be threat­
ened to "do up" his whole family the police 
were called into play and Hock’s liberty was 
cut short. Judge Meservey sentenced him to 
30 days in jail.
Charles E. Keyes, who is now employed in 
the motive power department of the Maine 
Central Railroad at Bangor, has sent in his 
resignation as a member of the common coun 
cil. Owing to the fact that the municipal 
year has so nearly expired no election to fill 
the vacancy will be held. Mr. Keyes has been 
at tbe home of his wife in North Waldoboro 
the past week on account of illness.
Owing to the unavoidable delay in com­
pleting the alteations on the steamers of .the 
Manhattan Steamspip Co., it is found neces- 
saty to postpone the sailing of the first 
steamer on this line until Thursday, F'eb. 9, 
when it is stated by the management a boat 
will surely leave New York for Rockland and 
river and bay landings. The management 
regrets this delay exucmely but have been 
unable to get steamers finished on the dates 
they had been promised.
At the home of Mrs. A. L. Simpson on 
Second street in Bangor, Saturday afternoon, 
was held a meeting of state council and dele­
gates of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. The local chapters were not 
epresented, but a letter of regret was read 
from Mrs. J. E. Walker of Tbomaston. The 
Bangor Commercial of Saturday published a 
cut showing the parlors of Mrs. Simpson’s
ime and it was a very attractive picture, too. 
Mrs. Simpson is the mother of Mrs. George 
W. Smith, Summer street, this city.
A mason named Robert Johnston, while 
on his way to administer the finishing touches 
to E. Munt Perry’s new house, Saturday 
afternoon, took a short cut across the Coburn 
field. The brook which runs through thi-* 
field was a glare of ice and Mr. Johnston hsn 
not gone far before he slipped and come 
down forcible with one leg beneath him. 
lie was unable to move, but succeeded in 
attracting the attention of Fiank A. Robbins, 
who was walking down l.imerock street. 
Mr. Robbins went to his aid and Mr. John 
ston was removed to his home on Li-le street 
in the team of A. Ross Weeks. Dr. Spear 
was summoned and found that a small bone 
in one of tbe legs had been broken. Mr. 
Johnston will be laid up for some time.
On that cold stormy night last week, when 
everyone who could refrained from going out, 
Joseph Smithens said to his good wife, 
"Lulie how glad I am that 1 purchased that 
phonograph today. After supper and when 
the dishes are cleaned and put away we will 
gather around tbe s’ove and have an evening’s 
enj lyment by ourselves, and bid defiance to 
the stormy elements. This phonograph cost 
me but little money and is a wonderful instru­
ment. It will record and produce human 
speech and other forms of articulate sound. 
It will record music and reproduce it after­
wards. It will repeat what has been sung, 
spoken, or played by others to the machine. 
You can shave cfT or prepare cylinders (hat 
have once bad speeches, songs, etc recorded 
on them, so that every cylinder can be used 
again and again for new records, if desired. 
The phonograph is tbe best of such instru 
incuts, because il does these simply and per­
fectly. It will sing for you, it will play for 
you, it will repeat to you the music of famous 
bands and orchestras, tie sweel voices of 
famous singers, and tbe precious voices of 
family friends. It preserves what would 
have otherwise perished, and it entertains and 
amuses people of all ages and stations. But 
let us amuse ourselves now that we have such 
means." Tbe Ait and Novelty Co. have a 
full assortment of Phonographs and Grapho 
phones which thev sell or let for an eveuing 
or a month. Come in and let us explain to 
you our system.
Price
Reduced.
Our 1899 Dini'inn must bo 
closed ut once. Wo havo 
■narked tlioin way down 
to sell them quickly.
Huston’s News Stand.
M A I i n i B D
P «C K -n o t.» iK «  N ew  Y o rk , Ja n u a ry  28, Frank 
Herbert P eek and Miss Francos A den  Holme*, 
daughter o f tho Into Capt. Charles and Olive 
Holmes of R ockland.
d i e d
A n n i s —N orth Haven, Ja n u a ry  22, Mr*. Rarah 
Annls
G r in  NULL—Denver a, Maas., Jan u ary  2 1, Reivlti 
G rln neb, o f W shtngton, aged 33 years. Item ulna 
brought home for Interment
K r n y o n —Cortland, N . Y . t Mrs. B ertha Kenyon, 
Wife ot J .  1 1 .  K ent nn and daughter of Mr anti 
v ra . K . A . I’ ayson o f  Hope. Hemalna brought lo 
Hope for Interment.
L a w r k n c b  Pleaaantvllle, Jan u ary  20, Mrs 
Olivo J  , w idow  o f  Ihe late Hilt* Law rence aged 
■ i4 years.
The Knights of Columbus hold 1 heir state 
convention with Limerock Council, K. C., i_ 
(his city one week from today. The event 
comes in conjunction with the fair of St.Bern 
ard’s church.
The Hillman Ship Building Co., of New 
York has reorganized with J. J. Hillman a* 
president. Work was resumed yesterday. N. 
L. Newcombe of theMinhatten Steamship 
Co. is a member of this firm.
We noted briefly in our last issue that news 
had been received hereof the death of Mrs 
Thomas Hall, at the home of her brother B. 
F. Packard, Vancouver, Wash. Mrs. Had 
went west in Novemner to accompany her 
mother, whose illness and death were chron­
icled in our Saturday issue. Mrs. Hall whs 
of frail constitution and her death resulted from 
neuralgia of the heart, occasioned by con­
stant attendance and devotion during her 
mother’s illness. The news is particularly sad 
and a great shock to all friends, following as 
it did so soon upon that of her mother’s death. 
Mrs. Hall in former years had been a faithful 
and respected teacher in our public schools, 
removing from this city to the west in 1880, 
where she also taught until her marriage lo 
Mr. Hall, some five year* ago, since which 
time she has resided here. She was a lady of 
rare intellectual attainments, and one whose 
amiability and noble trails of character won 
for her a great many friends, who sympathize 
with the husband in his deco bereavement. 
Mrs. Hall also leaves two brothers, B. F'. 
Packard and Leslie Packard, whose homes 
are in the west.
LOOK 
IN OUR
North W indow for our display 
of Laces for Underwear. Call 
for the 12 1-2 ct. k ind—just tho 
thing for graduation skirts.
The Ladies’ Store, 
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT, Prop.
Spofford Block, Main Street
Fred F. Burpee.
Practical
AS EXPENSIVE PISK
The current disposition to buy almost any­
thing that looks good, and to pay liberally for 
it, finds an illustration in the report of the 
purchase of the Mrs. Lawson pink for £30,- 
000, It i* a high price for a pink, or even lor 
a whole species of pin**. Tulips have been 
sold for less, though they have brought more. 
Still, the Lawson pink seems to be what spec­
ulative persons would call a good thing. Ii 
consista of a lot of about eight thousand 
plants, said to be able to bear pink pinks 
from four to five inches in diameter, and so 
durable that they last fifteen days. The pedi­
gree rtf this remarkable flower has not been 
made public, but it was bred by Peter F'liher 
of Ellis, Massachusetts, and was sold to 
Thomas Galvin of Boston. The new pur 
chsier is Thomas \V. Lawson, whose wife the 
plant is named for. . The fl iwers sell at pres­
ent for three or four dollars a dozen, and such 
specimens as Boston can spare are in demand 
iu other cities in both America and Europe.— 
Harper’s Weekly.
A SWORD POR ADMIRAL SAMPSON
Bond Gall Notice.
T o  the holder* o f tho follow ing described four 
per cent Omin y of K n o x, Me.. .Tail llotida, Ion* 
of 1*92 which are p »y rtilo In 1907 or *t any lim a 
afo  r five y nr* from .Tnly 1 ,  1* * 1 the option o f
Iho t minty :
Notice I* hereby given lh *t the follow ing do- 
•cr lh  d bond- nro now due *nd ere hereby nailed In 
for p*) merit by said minty of K no x, Maine, and 
*re pay .hie At the i ff l-e  of the County Tre»*nrer, 
61. fi. O N k | l - l , Kn. Kland, Me.
DRScntrrtON.
Ten bond*, numbered 1 to 10  Inclusive, 
each for $200. $2,000
Ten bonds numbered I I  to 20 Inclusive, 
each for $300, $3,000
On the Above described tw enty b in d* Interest
(Blgned) 8 . W . JO N  KB,
T . H. IIOW D E N ,
0 1L I 3  K . M O 'llH IK N ,
County Com missioner* of Knox County, M sln e. 
A ttest: T iiA O iiarn  It. d m o N ro N ,C lerk .
Tel-a-what?
Telephone, of course
W hen you w ant *
SIGN or SHOW CARD
R ing up 130 A (N ow  England.)
quick sigh n z
quick prices.
Artistic Show Cards Ic In $1.00.
E. H. CR IE ,
515 M a in  S t.
P harm acist
Rockland, flaine
THE ELMER RIPLEY EPISOOE
Elmer Ripley of Appleton, who created 
quite a sensation in thut town a week or so 
ago, has not yet been called to account, and 
in all probability no further action will be 
taken. Tbe statements in this and other 
paper* to the efiect that Mr. Ripley had been 
drinking quite heavily the past year is denied 
by his friends. W. E. Schwartz of Camden, 
the well known architect and builder, writes 
The Courier-Gazette as follows:
"1  believe tbe published statements have 
done Mr. Ripley a great injustice. Mr. Rip­
ley has been in my employ a greater patt c.f 
the past year and I never saw him when I 
thought he had been taking a drop of 
liquor."
The Courier Gazette received its informa­
tion on apparently the best of authority, but 
in the event of an irjustice having been done 
Mr. Ripley, it is only too glad to do its share 
in correcting tbe impression which has gone 
abroad.
B O R N
T h a y e r —N orth Haven, J .tu u ary  2, to Mr. und 
Mr* K0*h T h a ye r, a son
J o y c e  North Hu en, Jan u ary  12 , to Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank ( . J o y c e  a duugh er.
Co r e y  M adia*. India, December 17 , 1898. to 
Mr ..nd M 'a. II. Y  Corey (m-u Claru W . Long) u 
■ on. Albert Frnncia
h m a i.l— Ro c k p o rt, to  M r. und Mm. Edwurd 
Hmull, u son.
E very th ing  appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm Street
A nnual Blu 'em ent.
QUINCY MU.TUAL FIRE INS. CO.
o f  Quincy, Mane.
Incorporated and commeucm! bunlnen* In 1861 
Chun. A . Ilow lam l, I*rc*. W illiam  11 . F a y , Bee.
AHHKTA, DEC. 31. 1898.
Real entute owned by tho company, 
uni' cum bered,
Loan* on bondit and mortgage (flrat 
II* nn)
Block* und bondn, market vnlue,
Loan* a-onred by coltateralH,
Cm Ii In office u d In hank,
Int> rcni one nnd Accrued, 
rreinlutna In due courau of collection,
Sometime, perhaps, when congress has leis­
ure, it will vote a sword to Admiral Sampson.
One has been voted lo Admiral Dewey, so we 
know the thing can be done if the disposition 
to do it is strong enough. Admiral Dewey 
commanded Ihe fleet that entered Manila har­
bor and destroyed the ships of Admiral Mon- 
tojo. That congress should vote him a sword 
t seemly and opportune. He deserved 
(hat distinction. So does Admiral Sampson 
deserve it. Upon him rested the heaviest re­
sponsibility that fell to any naval officer dur 
irg the w j . From Ihe beginning of Ihe war 
he had very much to do, and he did it all ad­
mirably. lie was vigilant, skilful, tireless, 
ind made no mistakes. Finolly be command­
ed the fleet that blockaded Santiago, de- ' i f  1(1
stroyed Cervera’s ships when they came out, v i t / l / u o  
and finished the war. Dewey’s opportunity 
was not greater than Sampson’s, nor better f *  f  ( ~ * ( *  C
improved. Dewey’s service was not more im- ■  ^ / L L o
portant than Sampson’s, but, if anything, less 
important. To neglect to vote a sword 
to Sampson after voting one to Dewey 
is to neglect an act of simple ju«tice, the omis­
sion of which amounts to a slight.— Harper’s 
Weekly.
Are What Count
In tlitiRQ timen of alrifo and turmoil
$19,800 00
76,400 oo 
‘299,879 00 
106 7<M) 0 • 
128,826 97 
6.191 76 
6,9.6 71
AKIU<K*tu una< la at actual value, $642,023 43
LIAHILITIEH, DEO. 8 1 , 1H98.
Am ount required to nafuly rc.lnaute 
all nutalHiiillnir rlaka, $262,7 18 86
A ll other demand*, 4,7<>3 00
ial amount of llah llltlra. $ ’67,491 H6
curp lu * bey rid all llutilll lea, 384,6 il 68
Contirnn, linker A: Croat*, ltncklnn<l, A |(« n la  
N . T .  Tut h o t, 4.'iim <len, A g t-n t 9-11-18
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co.
Manchcat* r , N. II.
In coiporated In 1869 Commenced bualnnna In 1870 
Jo h n  O. French, l ’ roa. H « c ,G c o  E  Kendall 
l Capital paid up it* caah, $1,000,000
AARKTa, DEC. 8 1, 1898.
It (Mil eatato owned by the compuny, 
unlncumben d, $121,947 31
Loans on bond and morlgAgo (flrat 
llena), Of
-Jt(i<,ka und bond*, m arket value, 2,0]
fd  try col atorul*, I
187,023 38 
$3.1*6,880 05
G uaranty Fund, 3,000
A ggrtguto naai-tn at ucturil value, $4,168,880 08
1,1 A III I.IT! Kh, DEO 8 1 , 1898.
Net ani'iutit imp Id l(tni*>« and clalmH, $133,6 14  96 
Am ount required lit safely  re.lnxure 
ull oulaia ding rleke, 1,008,9?
A ll oth»-r deuiumlH, 76,66
Total Amount o f  llnhllltlea, except cap. — —
Ital atock and nei aurplua. 1.217.096 71
Cupllul actual y paid up In ca*h, l,ooo,<0u 00
Burp uh be)ond capital, 946, 83 34
Aggregate llublllttea Including net —
aurplua, $3,163,HS0 06
A . , 1 .  K r a k li ie  .V C o ., K ooUIiiim I, A g i  n t« .
9*11-18
with tho pt'icoa of Htnplo ffoodo chtiii|{- 
Intf from iluy to ilnv it 1h iinpomlhlo to 
quote priccH anil ho coiiHciatitloun. lint 
thin wo cun <lo ami gtinrunloo. Wo 
intend to Boll
fL0Uf\r Tf/JS, G O ff EES,
flloLqssES, Oils,
Ami tho utility olltor (hint's found in it 
well kopl Krocory atoro nt prtco* lower 
limit you cun Kot olsowltoru in thin 
city. ThU in n plain stiitomoiit und 
ono wo will buck up with our nots. 
Wo hattdlo none lint Iho IiohI of k o o iIh 
Wo tiro connected by telephone—28-2 
und would tie plcaaod to hour from 
you I f  you cunnot come yournolf. 
We huvo tut orilor mill delivery wagon.
H. H. FL IN T ,
l I 7 Park S treet. Rockland
Tfllflphono *2H-*2
ANOTHER O PPO R TUN ITY!
We have added som e attractive bargains from  each  
departm ent. i t  w ill he to y o u r  advantage to read  
them  carefully. . . .
Fine Furs Sacrificial
1 American Sable Cape30x 110 $ 150, down 
to $110.
1 American Hublo Capo .T2xT2H swoop, $ 1(>5 
now $ 1*25.
Sablo Cape .'H)x 115 Hwoop, Miuk Tull 
Border, $ ‘260 garment., $ 175.
1 American Sable Cape, ‘20x1*25 sweep, 
$75 down to $ 50.
Mink is much higher this season.
T h ese  capes are m uch low er lim n lust 
se a so n :
1 Fine Electric (Jape,Blue Fox Trimming,
$75 to $50.
1 N atural M artin, sw eep  C ape,20 iu .  d eep , 
$75 to $50.
1 N atural B eaver, sw eep  Cape, 20xLt0, 
$125 to $00.
A ll our C o llarettes at sacrifice prices.
Bargains Dress Goods
5 p ieces  B lack D ress G oods 10c. Form er 
price 39o.
10 p ieces F a n cy  D ress G oods 17o. F on u ar  
price 25o.
100 yards Colored 1’lusli 25c. F orm er  
price 75o to $1.00.
5 p ieces 50 Inch D ress GoodH 40c. Form er  
price 75c.
I iem iia u ts  B lack  aud Colored D ress G oods  
are now on  sa le . Great bargains for \ \  u is ts , 
S k irts and D resses.
5 p ieces B lack  Crepon G oods a t 50e an d  
09c. Form er prices 75o and 81.00.
00 in ch  C ravoueites, reduced to OHo.
^OdiBLAClC. AtANA&tK?
TO-NIGHT
O N C E  M O RE W E  G R E E T  YO I
IN  A  R E P E R T O IR E  O F
l » O I » U M K  N t m X S I l N
H R F K H V V lA ft l
Tuesday Evening, A Hero iu lUgi
Wed. Evening, The  ’ri u   ae
wiling, Fuaaiun’s S l a v W H P B
Friday F.veuing, A True Blue Yankee Girl eromeut lo be scot lo tbe family of tbe late
Saturday Evening, The Senuior’s Daughter Nelson Dingley----- New studeots enrolled:
M A 1 1 N EE T O  B E ANNOUNCED. Cbs*. H Emery, Tboiuskton; John T. Welch,
E v t t l l i i u r  P r i n n u  IO  2 0  2 0 «  Rockland; Susie A. McNicl, Rockland; Geo. A v e n u g  r i  1 0 6 8 . I U ,  ^ U .  d U C  ( Tbomaston; l>>uue Kstlocb,
M a t in e e ,  10 a n d  ^ O  c o il is . Rockland; Mary C. Shields, Vinalbtvcn.
B elow  is a price list  of a lo t o f odd Fur 
Capes w hich  ougitl to  in terest every  one who  
w ish es  to  keep warm , a t a sm a ll cost:
F ou r  2*2 aud 24 iu. B lack Coney Fur  
C apes, 82.75.
O ue 24 iu . B lack  Coney Fur C apes 85, 
now  $3.50.
T w o  30 in . Black Coney Fur C apes $H, 
now  $3.50.
T w o  30 lu .B la ck  Couey Fur C apes $12 60, 
now $5 .
T w o  30 iu. B lack  Couey Fur Capes, 
D am aged  L in in g , $15, n ow  $7 50.
Four 27 aud 30 iu . A strachau  C apes $15 
and $1$ 50, now  $7.60.
O ue 30 in . A strach au  Cape $12.50, now  
$5.00.
O ue 30 iu. pieced A strachau C ape $10, 
now  $ 2 A0 .
O ne 22 iu . p ieced A strach au  Cape $12-60, 
$5.00.
O ue 20 iu h a lf sheared Coney C ape, trim  
tued a ll around $15, uow $7 60.
O ue 20 iu .h a lf sheared Couey Cape $12.60, 
uow $ 6 .
infants’ Department.
W e have  bargains in C h ild ren ’s D resses, 
59o, 80o OHo each .
B argains in B ou iiets, 10 c from 50c; 50c 
from  $1, $1/25; 0Bo from  $1.60, to  $2.50.
Underwear.
L ad ies’ N ’g h t d o w n s , T ucked  Y oke, ca m ­
bric ru llles, good lungthn, all sixes, 39c.
Eosiery Department
Ladies' B lack  C ashm ere Opera L en gth  
H osaG 9ots . pair, form er price $1.25.
Ladies' B laek  F leeced  L ined H ose, W h ite  
S o les, ull s izes, 10 c ts  pair, 25 cen t q uality .
lu fa n ts ’ B lack  C atbm ere H ose, ou ly  10c 
per pair.
M en’s B lack  F leeced  H ose 10c per pair, 
from 25c.
Hamburgs.
W e ca ll your atten tion  to our liuo  of 5, H, 
10 and 12 1*2 c e n t  H am burgs.
Waists . .
$9  and $8.60 S ilk  aud  Satin  W aisU  $5.80. 
0 aud 0 1 0  •• *• " 3.0b
5 au d  4.00 Corduroy and W ool W aisU  2.08 
3 aud 2 25 F la n n e l, C ashm ere aud .S ilk  
W a isU  1.29.
2 aud 1.50 F lan n el aud Fancy W aisU  9bc. 
1.25 F la id  O u tin g  WuisUOOo.
We Bell a  nice Oak Fram e S e » iu $  
Mu* b in e, 5 years g u aran tee , for $ 1 $ .
Gents' Furnishing Dept.
G en ts’ N eg lig e  Slit*Ih. 2  laundered  co lla ia  
aud cufTs to m a tch  sh ir t, 40c.
A rt Department.
1 L ot C olored S ilk , E m broidered W h ite  
L aw n, T ray, L unch , D ressing  Coho C overs, 
Sham s aud D o ilies  from  15o to OHo each.
Lawn and Print Wrappers
From  th e third floor wo hrlug dow n  
th is  m orning oue lot of la»t season's Lawn 
W rap|iers and H ouse D resses, aud have  
m arked them  for your ch o ice  the irrestib le  
price o f OHc. M ost o f th ese  sold  for $3 00, 
2 *25, 1.75 und LOO. W e m ust have the room  
aud we w ill have  a rush on these.
1 lo t  1 'rjiil and F la n n e le tte  W rappers 40o
B lack  T h ib e t  Fur Boas $2.00 per yard 
W e h a v e  1, 1  1-4, 1 - 2  len gth s.
W e s e l l  Ih e  E lU red g e  B ic y c le s .
G e u U ’ F o u r-iu -H an d  N eck ties  reduced  
*rum 60c |o 33c.
Men's F leeced  L ined O utside Sh irU  re­
duced from 60c to 39o.
Men’s O uting  F lan n el N ig h t S h in  re­
duced from  75c to 69c, sixe  14 ou ly .
Domestic Department
UnhhiHchcd S h e e ts , HIxOO Inches, l i e .
W h ite  Im ilu iio n  H air C loth 3c. Form er  
price 10 c.
D ress C am brics 3c.
F ib re C hom ois 6o. Form er price 26c.
B ox of H einnautu W h ite  Goods.
B ox  o f R em n a n ts  ( -rushes.
40 p ieces ('rash 2c.
L ineu T ow ela  5c.
F igured  Luppol M uslin  for Dru| ery  0 1 - lo 
Form er price 12 l-2c.
L o n sd a le  C am bric Ho.
1 case P r in ts  3o. t
1 cuse P r in ts  lo.
27 Inch B ieuohod C olton 3c. y
l ca se  yurd w ide Percu le fio, w orth  10c.
40 plot s s  N ew  G inghuui* 10 c.
1 0  D o u b le  F o ld  C h ev io ts  for W aists, 
S k ir ls , e tc .,  12 l-2c.
1 ca se  L arge s ize  Q u ilts  43o, w orth  09c.
1 lo t K um iiuuls V elvet ltib b ou , iu  colors, 
for 5c, w orth  12 l-2u to 25o.
Item u an ts V e lv e t D ress B in d in g  2c a 
yurd, w orth 0 c.
1 bale 40 in . U n b leach ed  C olton  4c, worth
0c .
Look for good trades iu  our 0  l-4c Item- 
uam  B ox.
l ie  in nun Is G in gh am s 0 1 - lo , worth 10c. 
H em u an ts O utings 0  M o , worth 10c.
Look a t our p iece o f ( ’ream D am ask at 
39c, It is  w orth  60c.
Colored Blankets 39c.
U em u a u ls  B leach ed  D am ask  19c, w orth
•2-V.
A B argaiu  iu I lu ck  T o w e ls , a ll liu e ii, at
12 l-2 o .
10 p ieces  LusU-riue 6c- F orm er price
1 2  l-2 u.
3000 yard s C olored C heese C loth  that has 
been u sed  iu  d ecoration  at 2 c , regu lar goods
F ru it o f th e  Loom  sh o rt len g th s , 5o.
4 p ieces Fancy S tr ip ed  N ear S ilk . 12 1 
reduced  from  2 0 c.
\
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T H E  ROCK LA ND  CO U R IER  G A Z E T T E : TUESDAY. JA N U A R Y  31. 1899.
Maine Central R. R.
In  Effect Nov. 2 7 , 1898.
P A S S E N G E R  train* leave Rockland a* to' lo w * .
•  20 A . M., for Hath, Brnnuw lck, I/ewleton, 
.B a n v o r, Pc * “
t 4.00 r .  M .
1 J 0  P . I f . ,  for B ath , B runsw ick , Lewlaton, 
W atervllle , Portland and Bouton, arrtv lm In  Boaton 
at 9.06 P .M .
T r a in * A r r iv e  :
10.46 A . M. morning train from P ortlaad, Lew . 
laton and W ate iv llle .
4 16 P . M . from Bouton, Portland, Lewlaton and 
B aneor.
1 1 .* 0  A . M Sunday* only, W oolwich and way 
■ tatlon*.
B0ST0\ & B.ilfflOR S. S CO.
Btcarm r* w ill leaTe Rockland for Roaton at 6.(0 
p. m Monday* and Thu radat*
F o r W Interport. ▼  a way-landing*, Wedncaday* 
and Saturday* at about 6 a. m ., or upon arrival of 
ateamt-r from Boaton.
For B ar H a rb o r,\ !a  w a y la n lln g a , W ednesday* 
and Saturday a at abont fl.OO a. m., or upon arrival 
of alaam rr from Boaton
.  RETURNING
From  B ar H arbor, Monday* and Tburaday* at
ROCKLAND AND BAR HARBOR
W IN T E R  SERVICE.
T h e Boaton k  Pangor Stram ahlp Com pany an- 
■ ounce the continuation o f  Btmr. Mount Dcaert’a 
aervice with the staunch
Stmr. C A THERINE
O. A . C R O C K E T T . M aaur.
Steam er w ill leave Rockland VFedncadaya and 
Baturdaya on arrival of ateamer from Boaton, for 
Stonlnffton. Atlantic (Sw an ’s Islan d), weather and 
Ice permitting, Ha** Harbur, Southwe*t Harbor, 
Northeast Harbor, Seal H arbor and B ar Harbor.
Returning M ondays and T hu rsdays, leaving Bar 
H arbor at 7 a . in., touching at above landings, >r- 
riv lug In Rockland to connect with steamer for 
Boston
R ocklaud, Blot hill & LlBworth Stbt.Co
F a l l  Schedule—-In E ff* ct Saturday, Oct 
22, 1898.
S T E A M E R S
CATHERINE,
JULIETTE
/  and RO KLAND
Steam er w ill leave Rockland every W ednesday 
and Satu rday, upon arrival of steam er from Hos- 
ton, for D ark H arbor, •L il l i e  P eer Is le , Sargent- 
v ille . Deer Is le , Sedgw ick , Brooklln, *So . Blucblll, 
S u r r y  and E llsw o rth .
•F ia g  1 ending*.
R eturn ing, leave h llsw . rth, stage to Su rry , 
M onday and Tbursduy at 6.00 a m , Surry  at 7.00, 
m aking above landings, arriv ing In Rockland In 
aeaaon to connect with Boston & Bangor S . K. Co.'s 
Bteamera for Boston.
O. A . C R O C K E T T , Manager, 
Rockland, Me.
Portland and Bar Harbor! 
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T!
GOOD
If you like the best and 
p u r e s t  selected te a  that 
money can buy, packed so as 
to retain its natural aroma 
and flavor, free from the con­
tamination of the odors of 
surrounding articles, get
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Package Teas.
They come only in pound and 
half-pound air-tight, leaded 
forms, perfectly *pure.
One pound makes over 2 0 0  cups.
TtiE
D e c . 2 0 ,  1H 08,
M E R R Y C O N E A G
L eave R ockland, T llso n 's  W hatf. Thursdays at 
a . m. apd Sunday s at 6 30 a in , for Stoniogton, 
"X — ^.hurtle, Soutbw i rt H arbor and North-oat Harbor. 
T m  B^r H arbor trip w ill l e  made on Sundays only.
Returning, le a v e s  B ar Harbor, Monday mornings 
at 7 a m., for above named landing*.
On Tburadny* a  round trip  w ill be made from 
Rockland to Northeast H arbor.
F o r  Portland. L eaves THInon’* w harf, Rockland, 
Tuesday* unn F ild a y a , at 6 00 a. m.. for Tenant’s 
H arbor, Port C lyde , Friendship , Round Pond, 
Medomak, N ew  u arbor, Boothbay Harbor, Fort
Frank In w b srf at 7 a tu , for above landing*, 
w eather permitting A ll freight received at P ort­
land I 'h r
O. 8 . A T W O O D , A gent, Portland Pier.
J .  R . K L Y E , Agent. T lllaoa 's  W harf.
J .  K A R C H IB A L D , Manager.
” !>ninavefi & Rockland Steamboat Co.
Rockland. H u rrican e  Islut.d, V ira l 
liaveu , S o rlli H u rra , M uuiiigtou urd  
S tv tu ’ s l .lu u d .
in la y ,
K A B T  BO U N D —Leave Rockland every week day 
at 2 p. in., lor Hurricane Island, V in&lbavtn, 
N o ilh  Haven and Ptonlogton, and T u esd ays, 
T hu rsdays an 1 Satu rdays for Sw an 's Island.
W k riT  HO N D —Leave ew au 'e  Islan d, Mondays, 
W ednesdays and P rid sys s t  6.15 a. m. and titou- 
lo tion  every  w eek day at 7 a. m ., fo r North 
Haven, V lnalbaven , U u n ica n e  Island aud Rock 
land.
W . 8 . W H IT E , G en ’ l Manager. 
R cckland, Me , Ja n . IS, JSW.
W ABASH
RAILROAD CGMPANY
Offers tlio very best serv ice  lie tw een N ew  
E n glan d  and th e  W est. Through cars and  
Fawt T rains d a ily ,
B etw een  Boston and  C hicago. 
B etw een  B oston  and S t. Louis. 
C onnecting for a ll W estern, S o u th  W estern  
and North W estern  P o in ts . S p ec ia l a tten ­
tion is  ca lled  to  the n ew  T rain ,
"THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED"
W h ich  is u n ex ce lled  in  speed  and equip  
inent anyw h ere . For rates or tim e tables  
apply to th e  n ea rest R ailroad T ic k e t  A gen t 
nr to:
II . B. M cC lellan , G . E . A g t.,  T87 Broadw ay  
N ew  Y ork C ity.
J .  D . M cB eatli, N . E . P . A .,  5 S ta te  St.
Boston. 82-28
C. 8 . Crane, G . P . & T . A g t..  S t. L ou is.
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
Rockland at 9 a. m. and 
leave Thoraaatou fur W al 
p. in., except Saturday*
Saturday* w ill leave W arren  at 7.45 a . m ., 12  45 
p. m. and 6.45 p. ro. W ill leave Thomoaton at 11  
u. m., 4 and 1 1  p in.
B U N D A Y B
Leave W orren at 8.45 a. ra. and 3 .15  p m. Leave 
Thom aston at 1 1  a. m. and 6 p m.
Ml order* to be leA at G eo . N ew bert’a *tore at 
W arren  Aud the w aiting aUtlon for electric* i 
Thom oaton. 70 J  U . F E Y L K K , Prop.
CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN
R o y a l f l a i l  S te a m sh ip  L in e.
- HAWAII,
FO U R  TO T-a-.- AUSTRALIA
10 7  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t , B o sto n .
S Q
m y  Ivies, j
me b v ~
U Z ; : / M * * * * -  \
A ' •  ■ > '  • J r n D v P i r j'^ C O P Y R IG H T . I698.B Y T H L  A U T H O R
SYNOPSIS
C h a p t k r  I—The scene of the story is laid 
in the village of Eldon, at an old homestead, 
The Iviei,”  ahout which there if consider- 
able myatety. Dorothy Lothrop, the heroine, 
applies for the poiition of companion to Mrf. 
Eldredge, the mistress of the houae. At the 
itation the makes the acquaintance of Dr. 
Spencer, one of the prominent characters of 
the itory.
C h a p t e r  II— Dorothy ia engaged by Mra. 
Kldrrdge,Jwho abe discovers it blind, and 
entera at once upon her duties ai companion.
C h a p t e r  III—She make, the acquaintance 
of the housekeeper, Mra. Mayberry, a curious 
character who haa lived at The Iviei a great 
many years. On one of Dorotby'i visits o 
the village a tudden illness drivel her to the 
bouse of Dr. Spencer.
C h a p t e r  IV—The doctor and his mother 
care lor her, and the latter ia abont to divulge 
some of the aecreta relating to The Iviei and 
its people when ihe ia checked by her son. 
Doiothy discovers that Mn. Eldredge has i  
ion, who has been absent from borne for 
years, and is now about to return. She alio 
notei some strange happenings at an aban­
doned building on the groundi, known as the 
“ Stone House."
C h a p t e r  V— Mrs. Mayberry-s suspicions 
are aroused and she warns Dorytby, who con­
tinues her investigations. She communicates 
with Franklin, an old lervant, who abaolutely 
refuses to go near the Stone House. Mrs. 
Eldredge's son, Darracott Chester, ariives at 
home.
C H A P T E R  V I .
It w a s  not a  great w h ile  before the 
n ew s o f D arracott C hester’ s  return 
crept through the neighborhood. B y  
degrees acq u ain tan ces began to pre­
sent th em selves nt The Iv ies, and these 
no longer found their inquiries greet­
ed liy  the old form ula o f exclusion. 
P re se n tly  it seem ed to me th at every- 
cr.e w ith in  a rad iu s o f tw en ty  m iles 
had called , w ith  the exception o f Dr. 
Spencer and ills mother. T h ey only, o f 
all w hom  I visited, re fra in ed  from  a sk ­
ing n ew s o f tile trave ler or m entioning 
him  in nny connection. And yet l 
kn ew  th at form erly D avid  Spencer an,l 
D arraco tt C h ester had been close 
friends. W hat had caused the breach 
b etw een them ?
N otw ith stan d in g the fact th at Jtlud- 
nm hud prepared m e for the absence 
o f heroic attrib u tes ‘ n her son’s ap p ear­
ance. 1 w a s  d istin ctly  d isappointed in 
him at first sight. I ,e  w a s  neither tail 
nor short, g race fu l nor aw k w a rd , hand­
some nor hom ely,. My first im pression 
o f him w a s  one o f exceed ing m edio­
crity. M eeting him In the street, I 
should n ever have glanced at tin t 
tw ice, nor have bestow ed a second 
thought upon him . M eeting him  in  the 
close fa m ilia r ity  o f d a ily  in ter­
course, I looked a l hint m any tim es, 
and soon g rew  to think o f him w ith  :i 
fa ir  degree o f exclu siven ess.
I am  going to m ake no secret o f h is 
attractio n  fo r me. 1 am  not the hero­
ine o f th is story , and m y love a ffa ir s  
a re  m erely  incidental to the true n ar­
rative. I Khali be honest and fra n k  at 
the outset o f m y acqu ain tan ce  w ith  
D arracott, and take the reader Im­
m ediately Into my confidence, ack n o w ­
ledging w ith  no fa lse  m odesty or re­
serve  tliu t I lind not been th irty -s ix  
hours beneath the sam e roof w ith  him 
before I hud w h olly  changed my first 
Im pressions o f him. and had fa llen  
under the charm  o f his personality.
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP
w
N tw Y oik, Rockland & Bangor line
b U tu u ia  o f  ibla L ilie  w ill Ivava K»ugor, 
Y Y lm f. H l*b Head) every  M ood*) at V * 
R ockland al 6 j» -  ‘ - k “ ’
< » rr ic e  FJ< 1)  a. Ld 7 10 9
■ w r y  ■
fur Uocklaud, O
t l K a*d
for New York’dln  
R E T U R N IN G
tiitsaiiit r* w ill leave P ier 1 , Bail*
Y o rk , T burad ay* at 5 p 
b c lfa a l aud Uaugur
W ilb  o u r « it  e rlo r  fac lln ie*  fot h a n d lin g  Jrt-ighl
iu N ew  \ ora City aud at our Eoai. ru Termluo'a, 
loeetb -r W'lb through trathe af raugeincuta w. have t
With oar eoDlMcttoua, bulb by r li and water to W  M  D
S a  W m i  »Ld South. w« »r« lu » p e.ldu ii ic  Imi.dn | v v  • v ' “ r u i K t - , u i i i ,  i v i . x y . ,  
ail Ibe toaluoM |ntiuau-d to uo to the eutlr |
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
Houae formerly cc 
2 3 b l  M M l-It ST.,
upled by the late D r. Cole. 
I U J C K i  A N D , M E
, 1  to 8 and 7 to 6 p .a
ADDISO N R S M IT H , M . D.
Res. and Office 21 Summer St. - Rockland
O jw c k  U uUUb .—10 to 12 a . m . ;  2 to 4 and 7 to t 
P .M . 19
E Y E .  E A R , NOSH an d  TH R O A T . 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoon* will be do 
voted to the F ree  Treatm ent of the poor of Knox 
County.
H. B. EATON, M .D
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon
E D W A R D  K. COULD,
Counsellor at Law
a n d
Register of Probate
C O U R T  HO U BK , • • • R O C K L A N D
PROBATE COURT.
Sp ecia l attention given to Probate and Insolvency 
p ro ceed in g*; 2 year*experien ce In Probate Offle*. 
C O L L E C T IO N S  M A D E .
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law,
:|HH M A IN  HT.. H O C m .A A in
L. F S TA R R ETT.
I L A W Y K H I
407 Main Street, • • ROCKLAND
R ockland. M e .
O tPcc an d  resid en ce 2 j  Oak S I .
(action of our putrona, both a* r
AitoonjpetSng taU a prom pt y 
For all poA lcuhu* ad Jrea*.
garde a«rrk S u ru e o n  ££
Rockland and Port Clyde SU ge
JAISftCh V. NO R W O O D , - I'ru jir ltlu r  '
(Suoceaaor to ElW cil.)
Conuocttoua mode with ibu LoaLou 6. Ba> g i | 
S iaoJnboa'* each w av Slop* mod* at VI ilty 'a  
C o 'n ar and T eo au t'a  H arbor.
Paaaeugaia auu fra la b l carried, 
l y -  i /1fic js  iu R4»cilaud may be eft at C . L  
T u tt le *  atore, Main at reel. 84
EORGES VALLEY RAILROAD.
------ Office 29 Park St.
H O U R S —U u lil W arn  , 1.80 to 4, and 7 to 8 y . m., 
Telephone.
c . t>. t .  u o u rn r  > w ih »L o w  w . o o b t u t Y
C . D . S .  G O D F R E Y  & S O N ,
M anufacturer* wud D ealer* in
, . G I C A N I T K
gor U iiucrpltioing, bt«i
of Pi
lud Butirt*a«>, ar.d 
g b lock*. m t
S P R U C E  H E A D
W ,  H . M I I O H K l ' ,
*^Qook Sirul
B ath . M s .
E. C PAY SON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
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T h is p erso n ality  w a s  stran g e ly  coin- 
Iiotmdcil. , t  w a s  nn o«l,l m ixtu re  of 
contrad ictory qu n lities ; and  tills pe­
cu lia r Incon gru ity p o ssib ly  w a s  the 
reason o f  the fasc in atio n  It o x c r tc l 
over those w ho cam e to kn ow  him w ell. 
F o r  I do not th ink th at stran g ers enred 
fo r him nt a ll. nor ao f think that 
young g irls  in general would h ave  
found him  in terestin g . F’or there w a s  
nothing o f the h au gh ty  and m ysterious 
hero about him . H e w a s  a silent, and, 
in com pnny, nn in different m an. H e 
had certain  ta s te s  w hich  stro n g ly  ap ­
pealed to 1,1m. and concerning w h ich  
lie w axed  en th u siastic . B eyon d  these 
tastes he appeared  to feel little  Interest 
in life , and I h a v e  o ften  rem onstrated 
w ith Him beenuse lie did not exert him ­
se lf to be m ore g en erally  entertain ing. 
B u t lie lind done w ith  th at sort of 
tiling, he w ould  re p ly ; lie w a s g row in g 
an old man (he w as, In point o f fact, 
th irty-n ine y e a rs  old) nnd lie m eant in 
fu tu re  m erely to hum or ills ow n in­
clinations.
T ills  w ould  g iv e  one the im pression 
that lie w as a  selfish  m an, w hile, in 
truth, se lf  w a s  h is la s t consideration. 
One o f the c h a ra c te ris tics  w hich  most 
won me to him  w n s n ra re  nnd never- 
fa ilin g  th o u gh tfu ln ess, w h ich  an tic i­
pated the need o f  oth ers alm ost be­
fore it w ns experien ced. Y’et I fe lt  it 
illu stra tive  o f th e  co n trarie ty  o f  ills 
nature that, w h ile  so con siderate o f the 
sm all req uirem ents o f those about him, 
h e  could y e t h a v e  le f t  one to w hom  
he w as bound b y  the closest t i t s  o f 
nature to a  deso late, lonely nnd bereft 
old age.
One day, a fte r  D arraco tt had been at 
home some ten  d ays, I received a  note 
from  Mrs. Spen cer, contain ing  an  In­
vitation, or ra th e r  n req uest, th a t I 
should dine and p a ss  the even in g w ith 
them upon the fo llo w in g  day.
"W e feel sa d ly  forsn ken  o f la te ,"  she 
wrote. “ D avid  lia s g row n  dull and ills- 
spiriteil, and I am  too old a sto ry  to 
entertain him . D o com e and cheer us 
up, there’s  u good child. Itnvld  w ill 
tiring you sa fe ly  home, if  you w ill a l­
low  Him to do so .”
it  happened th at, a s  I w a s  presentin g 
the ease to tile  M adam  nnd m iking for 
leave o f absen ce, her son entered the 
room. O b servin g  Hint 1 w a s  read in g  
u letter, lie w a s  ab ou t to w ith d raw  
w ith  a word o f ap o logy, but t p reven t­
ed Him.
" I t  is nothing but u note o f In v ita ­
tion,”  I said . "D o  not go. I sh a ll be 
through In a m oment. M ay I fin ish ?"
W hen I concluded the note 1 d is­
covered that lie w a s  regard in g  me w ith  
a look o f unusual in terest In ills eyes.
"S o  you are a fa m ilia r  friend o f the 
Spencers,”  lie rem arked. "H o w  are  
th ey—D avid  nnd id s m other?"
“ W ell," I an sw ered . "S liu ll I go. 
M adam ?"
“ O f course, m y ch ild ."
“ Do you re a d y  think you are  cap a­
ble o f cheering up a m an ?" D arracott 
asked in a b an terin g  tone. “ I h ave  not 
seen Spencer for y e a rs ; is lie become 
oue of the lu gu briou s so rt?”
I repudiated the suggestion  w ith  so 
much spirit tliut p erh ap s the w urintii 
o f m y m anner Implied a p articu lar in­
terest In the Ilian I w a s defending, 
fo r m y in terlocutor laughed  kn ow ingly, 
w hich  so filled me w ith  a  desire to 
prove indifference to D avid  Spencer 
that 1 w as Inspired to m ake a m ost 
unusual request o f tny m istress.
“ Could H olm es d riv e  In fo r me about 
ten o’clock, M ad am ?”  I asked . " I  
should p refer not to trouble Dr. Spen­
cer to see me hom e."
She g ave  u read y assen t, hut h er sou 
continued to tease me by beggin g me 
to consider the doctor’ s  d isappoint­
ment.
"Y o u  w ill sim p ly  be forced  to go linek 
the next day  and cheer him up a g a in !"  
he protested. “ W hat a m ission you 
h ave found In life . M iss Lothrop! 
Mother, you a re  not hull' so solicitous 
for m y w e lfa re  a s  M rs. Spencer is for 
D avid 's. I h ave  n ever heard  you su g ­
gest tliut M iss IgitliropslM iuldexert her­
se lf  to cheer me tip. W hy is it? H ave 
I not as great need o f ch eerin g  as 
D avid  Spencer, or is it tliut there is a 
difference In the so licitude o f m oth­
ers?”
H is tone, w h ich  lind been o f Jestin g  
character in the beginning o f Ids 
speech, had gro w n  b a n ’ and b itter as 
he concluded. I saw  H i... w as s ><• 
rem iniscence, p lain  to Ids m other, lull 
unentnprehended by me. tlm t gave  
sh arp  and stin g in g  em ph asis to Ids 
otherw ise ca re le ss w ords. B e fo re  ho 
had fa ir ly  finished sp eak in g  how ever.
1 knew  Hint lie repented Ids cruelty. 
Nothing less than  cru e lty  could have 
produced so d istressin g  an effect upon 
Madam. She w a s not one to <l!s<4iy 
em otional d istu rb an ce, m ilis s  fo r some 
g ra v e  reason, lint now Iter fea tu res 
worked con v u lsiv e ly , Iter checks turned 
to an ashen pallor, and her hands 
elaspeil each <dher lig h tly , w h ile  her 
sigh tless eyes fe ll ab ash ed  lo the floor 
like those o f a child w ho lias been ,1c 
t o  ted In a flngrai l fau lt.
1 knew tHut I had no rigid  lo inter, 
pose betw een m other am i sou. but til, 
contem plation o f  tiia l tacit ack n o w ­
ledgem ent o f e rro r o f self-abasem ent 
o f my tie loved lad y, proved too much 
for my sense o f p ropriety. I Hew to 
her side aud. fu llin g  on m y knees, 
threw u protectin g  arm  about her 
drooping shoulders.
"Y o u  are u cow l r d !"  I cried, turn 
iug an enraged, reproach fu l face  upon 
the m aster o f the house, beneath whose 
roof I w as m erely a  h ired  depeiidam . 
"Y'ou are w orse  than that; you are 
brutal aud unm anly, to d istress by 
your veiled in sin uatio n s oue who, 
through affliction If not through re­
lationship. should be sacred  from  you r 
sh afts. Mudunt, M adam . do not 
heed ' B u t my d ta r  lad y had by this 
time recovered h erse lf, aud I w us In­
terrupted by the p lacin g  o f a so ft bund 
over my im petuous Ups.
"iK irothy, D orothy, h u sh !" sh e  eu- 
treated "Y o u  know  nothing ab ou t it, 
m y child. 1 d eserv e  it u ll—and more. 
N ay. Dare, m y so n " -ob! w bat an in­
finity o f tenderness nnd rem orsefu lness 
w ns there in the gi ntie voice a s  it nil 
dressed  the man vrlto, repentant and 
eag er to atone, approached w ith  n p re­
lim in ary  ejnctilntlon o f “ M other! 
“ nny, you need not seek to m ake a 
tneuds fo r yo u r Ju st im plications; they
“ YOU ARE A COWARD! ”  I CRIED, 
a re  grounded on fa c t ; It Is but coinittpti 
retribution  Hint I should be rem inded 
o f m y sin .”
B u t the m ail, upright and honest In 
ills acknow ledgem ent o f error, would 
not allow  liis cu lp ab ility  to be tints 
condoned. H is m anliness lind been 
stirred  to b itte r se lf-revo lt even before 
I had m ade m y a ttack  upon him, and 
h is sc If-respect would not p enult it­
se lf  to be satisfied  Without apology.
"Y o u  a re  too lenjent to me, my moth 
er,”  he returned, and ids voice w as 
v e ry  deep and grave . "W ith  all iter Ig­
norance, M iss I.othrop Is the better 
Ju d ge o f m y conduct. B e fo re  her, I 
w ish  to nssure you o f m y deep regret 
nnd sincere so rro w  for m y m iserable 
gratu itous reflections upon the past, 
and to nsk you to pardon m y lack o f 
consideration and resp ect."
T h e w o rds w ere  w e ll enough, nnd 
they w ere uttered w ith  n certa in  emo­
tion; but I fe lt th at one k iss  lit HI upon 
the failed cheek, one loving  touch plac­
ed upon the b ow ed  form , w ould have 
been w orth a ll the correct apologies in 
tile w orld to M adam . Site sighed and 
extended iter b eau tifu l hand to hint, 
and he raised It w ith  grace fu l courtesy 
to liis lips. 1 w as much nbashed, now 
Hint the moment o f excitem ent w as 
over .at the thought o f m y outbreak. 
Y’ et I w as too proud, and still too re­
sen tfu l o f Ids treatm en t o f M adam , 
to acknow ledge m y w ant o f proper 
decorum . B u t a fte r  lie had le ft the 
room, w hich  lie did alm ost Im m ediate­
ly . I m ade tny excu ses to m y m istress.
1 spent a charm ing even in g a t tile 
Spencer's. Both m other and son were 
in good sp irits, aud tile hours sped 
rap id ly  a w a y . I told Dr. Spencer that 
i lmd arranged  to have H olm es come 
fo r me. and, probab ly  understanding 
m y m otive, he considerately m ade no 
com m ent on the arrangem ent. I m ust 
not forget, by tlie  w ay, to m ention a 
little  incident w hich  occurred befeffe 
I set out for m y visit.
F ra n k lin  had come to m y room dur­
in g the aftern oon w ith  n v ery  d is­
tressed face.
“ M iss L o th ro p ." he began, " I  am 
a fra id  w e are  going to h ave  trouble 
w ith  the new  servan ts. T h e y  and Mrs. 
M ayberry  are  a t odds, and th ere 's row ­
in g lielow -atulrs about all tlie tim e."
"W h at seem s to be the n im b le?”  I 
asked. "W h a t do they com plain o f? "
“ T h ey  don't com plain e x a c tly ,"  lie re 
piled. " B u t  th ey ’ ve taken It into their 
heads- the stupid  fools!- that the Stone 
H ouse Is haunted .and tlie idea sends 
M ayberry  Into tits. Site g e ls regu lar 
!y  violent w hen they talk  about it. and 
they talk  m ore than they otherw ise 
w ould  do sim ply to tease her."
“ H ’m !”  I m urm ured. “ I wonder 
w hat th ey sa y  ahout the house; do 
you kn ow , F ra n k lin ?"
"W ell, m iss, th ey do sa y  that when 
they come home from  the v illag e  n l 
night—ft couple o f them n ave  fam ilies 
liv in g  In Eldon, and they go hack mid 
fortli o ften —th ey som etim es see a 
gh ostly  figure standing at oue o f the 
w in do w s nnd hear a w om an 's voice 
singing  or screeching in the house 
It 's  nonsense, m iss, o f course, but it 
m ay in tim e m ake it im possib le for 
tny m istress to secure se rv a n ts w illin g  
to liv e  here ."
“ A n d  w h at does M ayberry  h ave  to 
sa y  to a ll tills? "
"S ite  gets quite violent and excited, 
m iss, nnd ca lls  them lull'd unities. 
S ite 's changed a good bit o f late, Mrs. 
M ayberry  lias. I w ouldn 't like to say  
It to anyone but you. M iss Lothrop. 
but she really  does not properly attend 
to her duties in the house here, and 
I am  obliged to look a fte r  tilings a good 
deal more closely than m y position re 
quires, fo r fe a r  my m istress and Mr. 
Chester w ill not be properly eared fo r."
1 chew ed the cud o f tills refioetkm us 
1 strolled dow n to tlie v illage. 1, o f 
course, had detected long since tlie 
change In tlie housekeeper, hut It w as 
not m y place to comment upon ii. 
S ince Hie night when I hail received 
her appeal fo r lid vice I laid very se l­
dom come In contact w ith her. anil new 
Interests at T h e iv ie s  Hail rend •red me 
som ew hat Inattentive to tlie claim s o f 
m y villag e  frien ds and pensioners, so 
Hint 1 had lmd but little  occasion to 
d w ell upon the thought of tlie Stone 
House or its sin gu lar iminlft stations.
1 would have loved d early  to lak e  my 
kind hosts into my confidence this 
evening, and ask  their ad vice ns to tlie 
whole a ffa ir , but I lind never broken 
through m y ru le not to gossip with 
anyone q f even ts connected w ith  my 
life  at T h e  Ivies.
About ten o 'clock 1 heard  the sound 
o f w heels stopping before the doctor’ s 
gate, and prepared to depart.
"W ill you be so good a s  to call out 
to H olm es that 1 am co in in g?" I su g ­
gested  lo  m y host; " i t  w ill save  the 
old m an 's gettin g  out.”
H e com plied, and. a few  m oments 
later, accom panied me out to tlie ear 
riage. 1 w as surprised  to d iscover that 
the dug cart had been sen t for me lint 
m y su rp rise  w as g reatly  Increased 
when 1 sa w  that D arracott Chester 
h im self had come to drive me home. 
I felt u m om entary aw k w ard n ess at 
the prospect o f a m eeting betw een tw o 
men who. I w as convinced no longer 
entertained fee lin gs o f friendship  lo r 
each other, hut 1 might have spared 
m yse lf needless w orry , for they saint 
ed euclt other with IMifltc. i f  d istant, 
courtesy. 1 mounted the cart and we 
drove rap id ly  aw ay .
1 had fe lt const rained iu the society 
o f D arrucott ever sin ce  the scene of 
the preceding d ay. a n d * ’ hud sought
to avoid  him  ns m uch a s  possible. I 
lind n g u ilty  consciousness o f  lin vlng 
gone beyond m y p rovince In tak in g  tip 
tlie cudgels in M adam 's defence, nnd 
I w ns w ell n w are  th at, righteous 
though m y indign ation  w a s , there hnd 
been uo w n rran t for m y exh ib itin g  it. 
B u t  I cannot fee l e a sy  in the position 
o f debtor, and I kn ew  th a t I ow ed the 
nmn beside me an apology.
I m ade one or tw o ten tativ e  rem arks, 
hoping to open up n chann el through 
w hich  I could glide e a sily  nnd grace­
fu lly  into tlie brnnd w a te r s  o f general 
regre t fo r m y over-zealous m a n ifesta ­
tion o f nty exceed ing love fo r m y m is­
tress, th inking that so I  could v in d i­
cate  m y la te  im prudence w ithout actual 
self-liun jllatlo ii. B u t in som e in scru ­
tab le fash ion , e ffective , but ap p aren tly  
care less in design , m y com panion turned 
tlie d rift o f m y attem p ts qu ite a w a y  
from  th eir goal. A t la s t  I w as forced 
to come boldly up to the point.
" I t  Is v ery  good o f you to h ave  come 
fo r me to-night, Mr. C h ester,”  I said. 
“ I look upon the attention us a m ark 
o f you r fo rg iv en ess .”
" F o r  w lin t?”  he asked , and I saw  he 
w a s  determ ined to force  an Issue.
“ F o r  my fa ilu re  iu respect tow ard s 
you y e ste rd a y ,"  I m urm ured.
"T h ere  Is no reason w h y  you should 
need fo rg iv en ess on that accou n t," lie 
replied. " I f  n m an 's conduct Is such 
that it nrouses the scorn  o f  others, he 
would lie s in g u larly  tin reason ab le to 
Hold them responsible fo r m an ifest­
ing their Ju s t  contem pt."
“ But a dependant should better e x e r­
cise self-control.’ ’ I returned . " 1  should 
rem em ber that I w a s  not engaged to 
d iscipline the m orals o f  the household. 
It w as the p lace o f the m istress, not 
o f the servan t, to resen t yo u r cruel 
w ords; for th ey  w ere cruel, you know, 
Mr. C h ester."
l i e  nodded Ills head, and in tlie 
m oonlight I saw  a h itter expression  
settle  about ills mouth.
"Y'eH,”  he Haiti, " th e y  w ere—I su p ­
pose."
“ Y'ou suppose!”  I cried, n lit t le  hotly, 
for m em ory brought b efore m y eyes 
the vision  o f m y d ear lad y  ns she had 
looked when those w o rd s w ere  tittered. 
"O f course they w ere  cru el! And to 
M adam  o f a ll persons in tills w orld ! 
To M adam —w ho can n ever h ave  ca u s­
ed pain to the sm allest of liv in g  
tilin g s!”
He turned and looked at me. H is 
brow  w as a little  lifted , and there w as 
a  quizzical nnd yet s te m  sm ile in liis 
eyes.
“ I nm a m an o f a v e ra g e  proportions. 
M iss Lo th ro p ; sc a rce ly  in finitesim al 
enough to He reckoned outside your 
ca tego ry .”
"Y'ou ntettn-— ”  I paused in am aze­
ment, ab so lu tely  tum ble to construe 
him.
" I  m ean ." lie replied , q u ick ly  and 
w ith  a hard, m etnllc r in g  In liis voice, 
•’ tliut no one liv in g  in tills  world to­
d ay  lia s ev e r caused m e pain and su f­
ferin g  equal to that w hich  my mother 
h as Inflicted upon m e.’
'O h !" I cried  protestin gly. " I  cannot 
—no, I cannot believe  it. I f  it is so. it 
w a s an unconscious net on her p a rk '’
H e g a v e  n short laugh.
“ No, I think not,”  lie answ ered . “ In ­
vo lu n tary . perh ap s; but not uncon­
scious. She Is a w a re  o f It.”
“ Then site is deeply repentant a lso ."
I said, recallin g  now the p ecu liarities 
w hich 1 noted In M adam 's regard  for 
her only son.
l i e  Hitook ills head.
"D ue does not sin ce re ly  repent a 
cru elty  w h ile  still p ractis in g  it ,"  he re­
turned. sentent lously.
M y love and veneration  fo r M adam  
flared up h otly nt tills.
"Y'ou calum niate h e r !"  I burst forth, 
“ it is treason  fo r me to d iscu ss her 
w ith  you. L et us ch an ge the subject, 
Mr. C hester. You a re  wounding me 
beyond w o rds.”
We w ere turn ing Into the aven ue .;s 
I spoke, aud he curbed the eager pace 
o f the horse Into a w alk b efore he an ­
sw ered. Then, lettin g  the rain s fa il 
slack on the an ltn al's back, he turned 
sid ew a y s on the scat and looked 
sq u arely  nnd earn estly  dow n upon me.
"M iss  L oth rop ." h e  b egan—anil there 
w as no longer e ith er b itterness or cyn ­
icism  in his voice, on ly g ra v ity  and 
o bviously controlled em otion—"It  is  not 
my linblt to d iscu ss m y m other or my 
ow n fee lin gs nnd sen tim ents with 
others. B u t neither is it nty lnil>it so 
to forget m yse lf a s 1 did yesterd ay, 
it that Incident had taken  place before 
alm ost anyon e e lse  iu the w orld I 
should h ave  been too proud or too in­
d ifferent to ntti nipt to Ju s t ify  toys ' f; 
but w ith  you it is d ltie ivn t. YVliat you 
h ave  done for m y m other h as given  
you a claim  upon m y regard  second to 
none in the w orld. I  can 't bear you to 
think Ync w antonly and w ilfu lly  cruel. 
I hold m yse lf g en era lly  p re tty  w ell in 
hand; hut yesterd u y som e devil got 
inside me w hile  you w ere  read ing that 
letter and pulled a ll the pins out of 
m y self-com m and. P erh ap s I w as 
jea lo u s o f the c la im s o f others upon 
that eheerincHH w hich Has I nought new 
life  w ith in  our old w n lls" he made an 
effort to lighten Ills lone it bit, but a 
rath er u n s..ecessfu l one "  or perhaps 
your re feren ce  to you r friends iu the 
, village brought back to my mind 
w rc u lic d  m em ories w hich  undid me."
H e broke o ff ab ru p tly . 1 m ade no re 
1 ply. W hat w as there for me to say ? 
The horse w a s  w a lk in g  slo w ly  up the 
avenue. T h e mooli had gone under a 
cloud. M.v heart w a s heating vlnleu'. 
ly , p artly  iu unaltered  cham pionship 
I (if tlie m other’s  cause, p artly  In gyi., 
pathy w ith  the so u 's  wrong, of whose 
nature 1 w as still ignorant, partly  in 
accord w ith  the m ystery  and rom ance 
o f our surroundin gs.
F in a l ly  my com panion again  broke 
the silence.
| "Y'ou sa y  nothing. M iss Lothrop!
I A p parently I am  not a very good 
j special p leader In m y ow n behalf.
• Y'ou cauuot yet Hud it possible to con­
done m y fa u lt.”
T h e  moon had com. out again  and 
wus sh in ing  b righ tly  illu m in g  up l  
i met Ills look, and a  pecu liarity  iu  his 
i gaze m ade my ow n  eye# fu ll beueatu
I B.
I “ Y’otir fau lt w ns not com mitted 
against m e.' I m urm ur. .1 w eakly.
I "B u t III your p re jeu ee ,”
] "F o r  that I g ran t jo i i  fu ll pardon. 
| Tliut fact bad no part in my resent
vas a  large
I "T h e  actu a l offeur 
| tlugraut."
j " I t  had some justification  
m ay not full 
w ithout real
factor in ipy re- 
w ns fu r more
A tuotaer 
ly  iu m atern al love 
lame natural eon sc-
I queued 
I l  sho
for you r return, 
h om ecom in g  Is 
your in sin uation .’
H er Jo y  nt your 
! rreconcilnble w ith
t m
ok m.v lo  ath “ S h e  lu is  lougetj
v :
IIOW YOUR HAIR SH INES IN  THE MOON­
LIGHT.
"H o w  you r hair shines in the moon- 
llg l i i !”  he exclaim ed , irre levan tly . 
Y’otir lnoe sc a r f  lias fallen  linek; m ay 
I replnee It?”
H e dropped the rein s Into m y hnnds 
and set about tlie slight task, tak in g  
nn u n w arran tab le  tim e to fu lfil it.
" I t  Is a lm ost the ex a ct sh ade that m.v 
m other's wns, ' lie rem arked v e ry  gent­
ly. “ I a lw a y s  thought m y m other's 
Hair the m ost beau tifu l in the w orld. 
Y o u rs Is v e ry  like it. M iss Lothrop. 
When I w as a boy I w as fo r over long­
ing to toueli tny m other's, but I never 
hired to. Y’ou see I utn less in a w e  of 
Vou.”
F o r  nil In stan t—fo r  so b rie f nn in­
stant Hint I could not resent It—his 
hand rested  on m y head, gently, tend- 
erl.v. w ith  a touch tlm t w as a lm ost a 
caress. B e fo re  he hnd tim e to w ith ­
d raw  It a  stran ge and eerie c ry  entile 
cleavin g  the night a ir . sm iting  upon 
in r  sen ses w ith  a w eird, alm ost su per­
natural sign ificance. So gh ostly  and 
sudden w u s the w ild  appeal Hint it 
forced exclam ation  front us both.
“ W lint w n s It?" I asked , and it w ns 
no coquettish  Im pulse that d rew  me 
•loser to m y com panion.
" I  hnve no Idea ," he replied, nnd 
elm hi d to the horse, plunging tin In­
quiring gaze h ither aud yon Into the 
(liailow s w hich  lingered on either side 
the avenue.
"O h !"  M y exclam ation  w as h a lf  a 
cry. D arrucott turned qu ickly.
"W lin t is It ? "  he asked.
"T h e  Stone H o u se!"
"W lin t o f it? "
" I  am sure it cam e from  there. 
There hnd been such stran ge----- Oh!
look lo o k !"
In th inking it over a fte rw a rd s  I w as 
moved to deepest sham e nnd m ortifi­
cation liy tile  recollection o f m y eoti- 
luct. A b ject terror aroused b y  the 
vision b efo re  me qu ite overcam e nil 
m aidenly m odesty, and I nm a fra id  1 
ilm ost th rew  m yse lf Into tny com pan­
ion's a rm s In m y uncon trollable frigh t. 
H is fir st  im pulse ap p aren tly  w a s  to 
take a d van tage  o f my appeal to ills 
protection, fo r lie started  to p u t ills 
nrtu about m e: but eviden tly  lie
thought b etter o f tills  and d rew  him ­
se lf so m ew hat a w a y , w ith  a m ove­
ment o f recoil th at brought me to my 
senses. Y'et I w as more concerned 
w ith terror than w ith  ills v ery  ap p ar­
ent reluctance to com fort me by . 1  
m ore u n m istakab le  p roof o f liis  near 
presence.
"W lin t Is It? " I gasped  In a hoarse 
w hisper.
“ I don't kn ow ,”  he said . Iu a tone of 
equal un certain ty. Then he added, re­
assu rin g ly : "Y'ou need not lie so a la rm ­
ed. You cannot come to an y  burnt,
you know, w hile  I nm w ith  you-----
(!ood H od!”
F’ or again  at th at m oment canto th r il­
ling through the night tlie cry  tliut had 
first startled  us. T ills  time, how ever, 
the sound took shape and m eaning.
"H e lp —help -help—!" A s  it broke up- 
in  th e  h orse 's ears, the creature sh iver­
ed and trem bled, a s they sa y  tiulm als 
w ill w lien conscious o f a su pernatural 
presence. W o w ere now Ju st ab reu st o f 
tlie Stone H ouse. Mr. Chester turned 
to me.
“ W lint shall I do?”  lie asked. " I t  Is 
for you to say . I m ust go down nnd 
in vestigate. A re you a fra id  to sit here 
aud w a it* fo r me. or shall I d rive yOu 
home first and then com e b ack ?"
"N eith er,”  I replied, asham ed alread y 
of m y m om entary w eakness. " I  simil 
go dow n there w ith you. T h a t is 
the vo ice o f a  wom an iu d istress; she 
m ay need the assistan ce  o f one o f her 
own se x .”
ITO UK COKTISVKD.l
W h y  b u ffe r  
w ith
S a lt R h e u m
W h e n  y o u  e n u  
h e  c u r e d ?
We have a preparation tHat will 
positively cure Balt ltheiim,Erysipelas, 
Scrofulous Ulcere, Teller, Dandruff, 
Ringworms, Cuts, Bruises and Hie like. 
It can also be uscit witli safety iu ull 
the common accidents that usually 
occur in all households. The many 
who have U6ed it testify to its work. 
No belter preparation on the market.
P ric e ’3 6 c  and 6 0 c  a B ottle
Prepared aud put up by
T. H. DONAHUE,
P harm aceutis t
Cer. Main and Liuiereck BU., Kockiaud
T elephone  68- t .
YORK iSAFE
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable 
Sure P io iec litn  Item File 
EPH. PERRY, Agt..
Rockland, Maine.
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Marred by inkstain, cut, and splinter, 
Burned in summer, chapped in winter, 
Schoolboy’s hands have much to suffer; 
Common soaps but make them rougher. 
Ivory Soap is pure, and hence 
Leaves such pleasant after-sense 
That the careless schoolboy, e ’en, 
Takes delight in being clean.
IT F L O A T S .
OOPYRIQHT II CHOCTtR * GAMUI CO. CINCINNATI
WASHN8T0N
Belvin Grinnell of Danvers, Mass., (son of 
Joshua Grinnell of this place) fell Saturday, 
Jan. 21st, forty feet from a building, striking 
on his right side, breaking his leg above and 
below the knee, crushing his hip, breaking his 
arm above the elbow and bruising his head 
and face terribly. He was taken to the hos­
pital where he expired after two hours of in­
tense suffering, liis remains were brought 
here Monday night accompanied by his wife 
and brother Bailey Grinnell of the U. S. Navy, 
who was there on a furlough. The funeral 
was held Tuesday at I o'clock, from the 
chapel at Stickney Corner, Rev. Galen New- 
hall officiating. Mr. Grinnell was 33 years of 
age, a young man of good morals, a loving 
husband and father. Besides many friends he 
leaves to mourn his loss, a wife and four 
children In Dtnvers, a father and mother, two 
brothers and’ two sisters of this place, who 
all have the sympathy of the entire community 
in their sad bereavement.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
Parsnip Compexion.
It does not require an expert to detect the 
sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow 
cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy cir­
cles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip-colored 
complexion indicates it.
A  physician would ask if you had rheuma­
tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over 
the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate 
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it 
If after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling 
as if it must be at once repeated, or if the 
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.
When these symptoms are present, no time 
should be lost in removing the cause.
Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of tb«* 
bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage and 
sometimes requiring the drawing of the urine 
with instruments, or may run into Bright’s 
Disease, the most dangerous stage of kidney 
trouble.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, the great dis 
covety of the eminent kidney and bladder 
specialist, is a positive remeoy for such 
diseases. Its reputation is world-wide and it 
is to easy to get at any drug store that no 
one neet} suffer arty length of time for want 
of it.
However, if you prefer to first test its won­
derful merits, mention Tbe Courier-Gazette 
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. V., for a sample bottle and book telling all 
about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.
SWAN’S ISLAND
There was a dance at Herrick’s Hall Satur­
day evening-----Steamer Sada and Liiuna is
doing a good business scsllopmg—Jim Mc­
Kay and others took a large haul of flounders 
friturdiy— Miss Lillian Cohmv is very low
------Alfred Stewart has been vciy aick with
tbe grip----- Abram Hr Ibrook, who fell and
broke a rib, is able to be out again----- There
was quite a large gathering of elderly people 
at John Scott’s the other evening to bear (Jin 
Troy sing his comic songs. The evening was
much enjoyed by all----- Herbert Holbrook
has commenced bis spring sewing----- Mrs. | leYt
Sophy Stanley is on the sick list----- Mrs.
Laura Stanley's little twins are veiy sick------
Mrs. Abbie Burns’ family have all been sick
with grip-----Mrs. Etta Stanley gsve a supper
to 34, circle evening. The evening was 
much enjoyed by all.
Provincetown, Mass., lost only one fisher­
man out of 1 ight hundred seafarers for 1898 
• — a remarkable record.
Tbe Kennebec smelt fishermen are doing a 
j rushing business. One Hay recently over half 
a ton of this toothsome ti>h was caught near 
Hath.
Receipts of fish at Boston by American fish­
ing vessels during tbe month of December, 
1898, as reported to the United States Fish 
Corrmission: Number of trips, 214; fresb
codfish, 638,700 lbs : fresh cusk, 64,100; 
fresh haddock, 634,500; fresh hake, 429,200; 
fresb pollock, 17,500; fresh halibut. 41,970; 
total fresh fish, 1.825,970 lbs.; value, $02- 
536, At G'ocuts'er tiunng the same momh : 
Number of trips, 2 1 1 ; fresh codfish, 708,324 
lbs.; salt codfish, 567,192; fresh cusk, So,- 
235; fresh haddock, 710,784; fresh hake, 
153,976; fresb pollock, 33.838; fresh hali­
but, 143.765; frozen herring, 240,000; total, 
2,070,922 lbs.; value, $73,823; total salt 
fisb, 1,591,592 lbs.; value, $33 460.
For some time lobsters have been scarce in 
the general markets of the United States, but a 
better supply is now in sight, and prices will 
be lower. The steamer Boston landed the 
tint consignment of live lobsters at Boston on 
tbe 5th. About fifteen thousand crustaceans 
comprised tbe lot. Tbe season opened on the 
1st. Tbe Boston left on her return trip in 
tbe teeth of a bowling gale, and on schedule 
time. On the subject of deep-sea lobstering, 
tbe "Coast Guard”  has this to say : "Since
lobstering has become tbe main support of 
many shore settlements, a great deal has been | 
learned by observation concerning the haunts | 
and habits of these valuable fish. It was 
once believed they were only to be found in 
coves and harbors, or at roost within tbe 
comparatively shallow water bordering 
tbe coast. Attempts at fishing a 
greater distance from land proved 
successful, and gradually, as the number of 
tiaps multiplied, that distance was increased, 
until now the best work is done nearly ten 
miles at sea, and in a maximum depth of 
thirty fathoms. No one is prepared to say 
that the outer limit of profitable fishing has 
been reached. High authority on lobsters 
favors the opinion that they inhabit tbe 
bottom of deeper waters, and tbe experience 
of fishermen seems to confirm that opinion. 
It is not an uncommon thing to pull up, on 
cod lines or trawls, lobsters of large size, and 
of a peculiar shape aud color wbicb appears 
to mark them as a distinct variety. There is 
no reason for supposing that they do not 
exist in great numbers on those ofl shore 
grounds; in other words, that may be, for all 
we know at present, tbe natural habitation of 
those big, blue-shelled lobsters, which never 
approach nearer to tbe shore. If they can 
be picked up by stray cod books trailed over 
the bottom, they can be scooped in more 
abundantly by a more systematic method of 
fishing for them. It it true, one or two 
trials have been made about eighteen miles 
out by out fishermen with very poor results, 
but such experiments hardly aflord a fair
Tbe following is a list of births, marriages 
snd deaths in the town of Friendship during 
the year 1898:
Ilirthe.
Jan. 20, son to Cspt. and Mrs. Willis D. 
Wotton.
fan. 25, son to Mr. snd Mrs. Stacy Sim­
mons.
Feb. 3, son to Mr. and Mrs. A. (). Wallace. 
Feb. 16, son to Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mor­
ton.
March 4, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Wallace.
March 11, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Burns.
April 8, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jonah 
Morse, Jr.
April 15, son to Cspt. and Mrs. Tetley 
Wotton.
May 21, daughter to Mr. and Mis. Lorenzo 
C. Morton,
Aug. 3, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. 
Thomas.
Sept. 10, daughter to Mr. and Mts. Corne­
lius Simmons.
D e a th s .
March 2, Cheitira I. Simmons, agtd 28 
years.
March 13, Ella Wallace, aged 44 years. 
March 13, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 
Simmons, aged ii  months.
April 16, Msry W. Morton, aged 62 years. 
April 20, James Geyer, aged 72 years.
April 24, Annie M. Mank.sged 8 years, 6 
months.
May 14, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonah Morse, Jr., aged 36 days.
Aug. 28, Albert S. Collamore, aged 66 
years.
Nov. 21, Lorenda Burns, aged 59 years, ten 
months.
Dec. 2, Andrew J.Bornemsn.sged 69 years,
6 months.
Dec. 28, Augustus Winchenhack, aged 81 
years, 9 months.
M arriages.
Jan. 1, Lewis W. Simmons of Friendship 
and Miss Mamie G. Luntof Frenchboro.
Jan. 1, Franklin A. Cushman and Miss 
Grace A. Morse, both of Fticndihip.
Jan. 13, Charles D. Murphy and Miss Lillia 
M. Cook, both of Friendship.
Jan. 18, Alfred Carter of Farmingdale and 
Miss Susie Thompson of Friendship.
March 26, Eugene Wotton of Friendship 
and Miss Levina S. Ludwig of Waldohoro.
June 25, William Crouse of Friendship and 
Miss Came J. Wotton of Thomaston.
July 5, Allle Sterling of Friendship and 
Miss Nellie A. Stone of Cushing.
July 10, James F. Wincapaw and Miss Julia 
A. Carter, both of Friendship.
Sept. 17, Leslie D. Cusbrran and Mi a 
Glendora Hums both of Friendship.
It will be seen there were eleven births and 
the same number of deaths. Two died in in­
fancy, one person aged less than 10 years, 
one between twenty and thirty, one between 
forty and fifty, one between fifty and sixty, 
three between sixty and seventy, one between 
seventy and eighty nnd one at the advanced 
aged of over tighiy-one years.
Of tbe nine couple married one of the gen­
tlemen was 19, two were 20, four between 26 
and 30, two over 30,the oldest being 35. Two 
of the brides were 17, two 18, one 19, two 23, 
one 29 and one 34 years of age. Four of the 
couples were from Friendship. One young 
lady.chose her companion from the western 
part of tbe state and four of the gentlemen 
went to the adjoining towns to find their 
mates. M. B. Cook.
Turn your bacR - on him
and 
leave 
the 
store, 
if
•e offers tc> sell you 
5omething*<‘just as 
g-ood as”
Ivorine
Washing Powder
Yourc the one who 
will suffer if you 
t>*et the wronof 
kind_//0f the clerk.
A  cake o f fine, white 
Glycerine Toilet Soap 
is g'iven free with every 
package of "Ivorine.” 
You pay for the wash­
ing powder_not the soap.
IN NNEMORIAM
W rap no more for tby dsar loved one, 
F o r  with G od he reigns above,
F ire  f r o *  earthly care and sorrow , 
Hafe In the H eavenly Father's love.
W here no pain, or death, or aorrow 
kverm ore •b all enter In ;
In that land of Joy  and |  adneve,
Fa r  above thin w orld of sin.
W here the pore and nndeflled,
W ith tba Havlonr love to roam.
Could we wlah him back attain 
Krcm Ida n s t ,  lo yonder home?
Hark I M rthlnka I hear him layin g, 
"W e ep  no more, (> mother dear,
W ith my Kedetm er I am praying 
T h a i you all w ill meel mo oere.”
Then with jo y  and loud hoaannu 
We ahull gather round tbe throne,
A a w e lluten to the Havlour 
Bayln y, "F a ith fu l, welcome hom e."
HI J I WILLIAMS CO.,
There is only one man in Poi'land, who 
according to the < fficial documents he has 
received from the war department, owes 
Uncle Sam 30 cent?. It seems that he served 
the First Maine regiment during the war 
and when he was paid ofl received 30 cents 
too much. Now ihe United State* through 
the pay aster who overlooked this aunt or 
from some other source is trying to collect 30 
cents from this an. Very few soldiers wno 
auflered at Chickamauga feel that they owe 
the United States much, hut this man certainly 
as the distinction of considering ihe gnvi 
inent as bis creditor, lie says he will not 
pay the 30 cents hut has b,*en notified that he 
must do so.
PUT TO THE TEST
Just fo r  F un !
Nice Pressed Hay
.00$11
Per Ton
Fiis Quality*^*-
C o a t ,, W o o d ,
f la s o n ’s S upplies .
MO. ft TAKE BTm KOCKLANM, Mg. 
'i'e ispbone 8-3.
The Fnhing Gazette’s weekly review of the 
Nfcw York salt tisb include! the following : 
"There are many signs of increased acliv- 
ily in tbe salt fish market just now. The out­
look for a good spiitig trade is very promis­
ing. In tvery branch of this trade it may he 
said that slocks are unusually light. Consid­
erable activity has developed iu the codfish 
trade. The supply is moderate, with an in­
creasing demand, aud the tendency of juices 
is upward. The tone of the sardiuc market 
is much firmer, snd, while prices remain 
ahout the same as last week tbe conditions 
are such that the next week will likely see 
prices moving upward. Advices by mail from 
Chicago are to the effect that the market fur 
Americau sardines there is unsettled, owing 
lo an evident pressure to sell on tbe part of 
New York commission bouses. The situa­
tion here is unchanged, tbe trade seeming to 
be awaiting tbe result of the efforts to com­
bine the manufacturing interests, which bav: 
apparently been abandoned for the present, 
may he resumed in tbe spiiug. Tbe tupply 
of mackerel is very limited, and tbe gcneial 
opinion is that the supply on the other side 
is shorter than is reported. We figure the 
receipts of fall-caught Irish mackeiel, shipped 
by Irish mackerel curetft to this poit as 
10,539 bbU. It is impossible to get at the 
Irish catch accurately, tut it is a certainty 
that tbe catch has bccu a light one. Caret# 
are of the idea that theie are fewer to come 
> forward than is generally expected, and are 
| very firm in their views.”
P e o p le  A p p r e c i a t e  a  G o o d  T h in g
Everybody has their hour of trouble.
But people having any itchiness of the 
skin
Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing so annoying, nothing so irritating.
Want to scratch it all the time.
It’s a bard and trying position.
Scratch it, it becomes worse.
Leave it alone and you can hardly bear 
the misery.
Itchiness comes in many forms.
Eczema and horrid itching piles.
Relief and cure has come at last.
Rockland has put it to the test.
Doin’s Ointment cures every form ol itchi 
ness of tbe skin.
Teople at home are learning that this is so
Here is proof in a citizen’s statement:
Mrs. Wm. McDougald of 49 Thomaston 
St., ssys:
"M y son James, fifteen years of age, was 
troubled with a skin disorder which broke 
out on his body in patches as large as my 
hand. It almost drove the boy mad with 
itching both day and night. It healed up 
and then broke out in another place and 
was as annoying as ever. He could not 
but help hut rub or scratch it to allay tbe 
itching and then it would irritate and inflame 
making it tore. I bad him apply various 
remedies that I thought good fur such com 
plaints, hut without any beneficial result so 
at last I got Doan’s Ointment at Donohue’i 
Drug Store. He used it a few times and 
all signs of the humor left him. Doan' 
Ointment is an excellcut remedy for skin dis 
ease and 1 cannot speak too strong jn its 
favor. I ain sure there are many others 
who would he glad to use it if they knew 
wbat a wonderful remedy it is. It is very 
quick to take effect. In my hoy’s case 
just passed away as if by magic."
Doan’s Ointment price 50 cents per box 
for sale by all dealers or mailed by Foster 
Milburu Co., Buffalo, N. Y.# sole agents for 
tbe United States.
VINAIHAVEN
A commercial gentleman speaking of Ihe 
coming concert by the Walker-Babcock Co. 
said a tare treat was iu store for our peopl 
and 00 one could afford to miss tbe oppoi 
inly who carea for an entertainment of rare 
excellence. Feb. 16 is tbe date. Make 
te of it.
A report is current (bat the Cumberland 
county commii&ioncis are to treat tbe people 
of that county to a genuine auipti»e when 
their anuual report is given out. Rumor 
has it that they will recommend that the law 
be changed, that tbe fcee system he entirely 
abolished in the sheriff’s office, that the sheriff 
and his deputies be put on a staled salaiy and 
that tbe county board the prisoners at the 
jt*L
r\L
u u m n fu u u m n /u u m n n iu u iu m
Uniformly Delicious h
arc m i n c e  / t i e s  made from our mince
meat. Its the quantity we make
that L one reason for this, for it
enable* us to ube only the beet fre.h
beef ami perfect green apple .. Kk
Hie caire and dainty methods we
tiojiloj that is another rcason.
Then 0 u t  receipt, — one that made
Maine famous for her mince pies—
uImj ik part of the secret.
For tl
Gold Coin Mirtce Meat
is a delicious product that always P 
yives satisfactory results to the pie £
rust
J t  conies ready for the 
So trouble is saved. When 
used a pit only costs ahout 4c., 
money is saved. Buy a 10 cent 
and see that this is all so. 
:1J» it.
kage ;
Your G rocer se lls »t. J
5  F r* i*u id  Oy lliu m a ik t A HU. HoclUuuil. Me. £  
o ir u /u ir u in /u u i  rtn a  /u u v u in /v rtL a r o
HOPE
When the Heavenly Father took home the 
spirit of Mrs. Bertha Kenyon He took one of 
the sweetest and purest that ever graced thia 
fair earth. To her it seemed easv to love 
and to be of service to all who were in need
far a* her ability to serve. She was an 
obedient and loving daughter, a faithful sister, 
a helpful, loyal, sympathetic wife and a de­
voted mother. Her loving gracefulness made 
all her friends who came in contact with her, 
and once a friend they always remained so. 
As a pastor's wife her Christian character 
took on new beauties and as Sunday school 
superintendent her faithfulness will long be 
remembered. She joined the Universalist 
church in Waltham several years ago and haa
WARREN
Mrs. Mary Gould is at her fathet’s, Warren 
Yates, for a few days.
'G. O. Coombs has left for Belfasfi We 
have not seen that calendar yet.
The pound party at D. H. Moore’s last 
Tuesday night was a success hut the pounds 
are still received.
Mystic Lodge, D. of R., will work the De­
gree at their next meeting, Feb. 13.
Hu.hi.and.— Miss Jessie Stone was the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. Chas. Little, at 
Rockland last week—Wm. Swift’s span of 
hotsei went into the mill pond one day last 
week when Mr. Swift was hanling ice. They 
were soon rescued by men and horses— 
Charles Brown is at work for Mr. Littlehale 
in Rockland—Thelhert P. Carroll and Livinia 
E. Robinson of this place, who were married 
at Rockland, are among our best known peo­
ple. Mr. Carroll s one of Highland’s enter- 
priiing young men. The bride is the lovely 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Robincon. 
The wish that the married life of the happy 
couple may he lengthy and prosperous to the 
highest degree comes spontaneously from all 
who have the good fortune to he included 
within the circle of their adquaintance. (We 
have not as yet received our cigar, and frost 
fish have left the Highland bar)—Alvin 
Richards of Rockland was the guest of In  
sister, Mrs. Wm. Hall, last Sunday—Miss 
Mabel $pear of East Warren was the guest of 
her friend, Miss Jessie Stone, recently— High­
land has the misfortune to he a very sickly 
place this winter.
NORTH HAVEN
Henry Calderwood went to Rockland on
business last Saturday----- Rev J. T. Coombs
is visiting friends in Camden and Belfast-----
Whitmore & Carver are getting out poles and 
brush to use in the construction of their weiss,
next spring-------- W. K. Sampson went to
Rockland last week---------Miss Tracy Young
has returned home from Ctstine where she
has been attending school-------- Jonathan
Annis of Vinalhaven is visiting nt F.A. Joyce’s
-------- Miss Augusta Albee of Rockland is
visiting friends in town- — Fred Brown is
very sick with the grip---------Bessie and
Helen Brown of Camden ate visiting at Leroy
Crabtree’s----- Mis. fotiab Calderwood is
quite sick----- Rev. O. C). Ordway of Boston
will 'spend a few Sundays with us-----Frank , proved true to the church of her choice. Five
Beverage hss taken a contract to fill II. W. | years last September the married Rev. J. II. 
Beverage’s ice house wilh ice from the pond I*. Kenyon, a miniiter of her own church, and 
at 50 cent! per ton—George Wooster is very *t the time of her death was living in Cost-
sick wilh the grip----- Er.os Cooper has sold land, N. Y. After a beautiful funeral service
his schooner, Mshcl Snow, to F. (). Smith j there, where Rev. Mr. Milhurn delivered an-
----- Lavon Thomas is expecting some early ! impressive sermon, assisted by the resident
chickens. He has filled his incubator with | Methodist clergyman, and tome of hrr favor-
130 eggs----- Bennie K. Carver entertained a | »t« hymns were sung by the Congregational
large number of young people at his home, 1 choir, her husband took the body, su beautiful
Wednesday evening. The evening was very 
pleasantly spent by all---------Jonah Calder­
wood found a large anchor ofl the thorough­
fare with a 30 fathom chain. It is valued at
#75------Eva Grant is at work for Mrs. Elisha
Thayer------John Stewart Is visiting at Leo
Gillis’------Mrs. Sarah Annis died at her home
Sunday night, Jan. 22.
Dr. W. L. West went to Camden Monday 
and performed the operation of neurectomy 
on 11. M. Bean’s trotter Veni Vici. The op­
eration is on the nerves of the legs to relieve 
a lameness and thus improve the horse’s 
action.— Belfast Journal.
The Deer Isle l’ress mentions the case of 
a child who has been suffering from a severe 
attack of rheumatic fever caused by exposure, 
as the schoolroom is locked during the noon 
intermission, aod any child outside has to 
remain out until school time, no matter h 
cold it may he. No wonder the Pr 
thinks it time to abandon this practice.
BABY ITCHED 6 YEARS
C U R E D  B Y  C U T I C U R A .
M y six-w eeks old son had a  b reakin g out oa 
the top o f  his head. I t  spread a ll over his head 
and arm s. A round h is b ody, and legs from knees 
to  an k les, wus a  solid scab. M y fam ily  doctor 
treated him for eighteen months. I tried four 
m ore, and then a m edical college. N o good yet. 
S p ent not less than a  thousand do llars In money 
and time. Old Mr. B arney  C lap  Insisted on m y 
tryin g  COTICURA remedies. B y  the time my 
w ife had used tho CUTICURA (ointment) up, he 
begun to Improve and got so ho could sleep short 
naps, and gave mo and wlfo somo rest. Ho la 
w ell now, after six long years of Itching, crying, 
ami w orryin g. CuTlounA rem edies cured him.
W . M. N IO lIK L li, Lexington, O kl.
C u ricrs*  ItunLYlNT purine* ths blood and elreu- 
tInc Until* of IIcmoh Drums, ami Urns removes the 
..liar, wlille warm baths wilh Cktiimir* Hoar, ami gen- 
tl. niidiiitmc* Willi Cuticusa (ointment), urraWat of 
emollient skill rurra, rlranne the skin sn<t scalp of crusts 
■ ml scale*, allay Itching,burning, and inflsmmutl.ui, sml
thus io>nths and liral Ihe........ torturing. disfiguring till-more of Die akin, scalp, snd blood, wtUi lose olhslr.whsn
in death, and brought it to the home of ber 
parents, Mr. and Mra. E. A. Payson. It was 
•b» n carried to the church where a large gath­
ering of old friends and neighbors were per­
mitted to pay their loving tribute to her menv 
•ry and to look for the last time into the fair 
face. Friends from Camden, I.incolnvlller 
East Union and South Hope were there. The 
casket was hanked on the outside and Idled1 
on the inside with beautiful flower*. There 
were contribution* from the Ladies’ Aid So­
ciety, church of Cortland, of which the 
was president, with a card on which w»» "W e  
loved her;” from the Y. P. C. U. of the Uni­
versalis! church and a card on which wss 
"Remembered by what the has done;”  from* 
the "Ladies’ Political Equality Club,”  of 
which she was organizer, and from the Sun­
day school, of which she was superintendent 
until within a short time; also from Mr. and 
Mrs. Josiah Hobbs of Camden and Miss May 
Bills. She leaves a husband, a four year old 
son and an infant of a week, parents, three 
brother!, two sisterv, besides many other rela­
tive* to mourn her lots. A little more tharv 
a year ago she lost a lovely babe which was 
in the casket with her. The ladies of Cort­
land contributed eighty-five dollars to send 
the remains to her old home. Her age was 
34 years, 9 months. P
latli
all 4dse fall*.
Bold throughout the world. Potter D. AWD C. Coir., 
Bole Props., notion. •* How to Curt All Humors," free.
FACE HUM0R8 *^ cioricuBA Boar.
CistnriIi for Twenty Years nnd Cured
In a Few  D ays.— Nothing too ulrnplo, 
nothing too hard for Dr Agnsw’s Cstafriial • 
I’owdt r to give relief In nn Instant- Hon. 
George J  nines, of Scranton, P a , majh: " l  
have been n martyr to Catarrh for 20 years, 
coiiHtunl hawking, dropping In the throat 
and pain in the lieud, very offensive breath.
I tried Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. 
The first application Rave Instant relter. 
After using a few bottles all 
toms of Catarrh left m e."—2 . Sold by W, 
J. ('oirkley, 13. II Moore A Co.
ROCKLAND
A P O T H E C A R I E S
and Perfum es in great variety 822 Main,
first c lass dru g  store.
Cl  I I .  P E I V I I L K I W R ,j •  End A full and eon 
proprietary articles
A T T O R N E Y S
ltsck isnd  National Bunk.
I.l m crock streets
Office corner Main and
phone connections
r \  " •
V j *  H;
W  A I  K i S K .  A ttorney a ary Pi
Ilock
A W N IN G S
C't K<»K<sI5 'V. n n iH liX lK , sail and awning makrJf  at Bnow ’s W harf, W ater sir* e l, Houth E n d . Tent 
hammocks made to order. Residence 24 Oak street.
B O A R D  A J S T J D  U  O  3D G U S T O -
tra lly  located. B ing 's meals 26 oeuta.
B O IL E R  M A K E R S
M O K A K . T I U ’N a L I , ! .  a  M oI.O  N M A D I I I N K  CO .U schin  sis . steam fitters and holler m akers. Bleam  and 
hot w ater b ra llcg , pipe fillings, etc. Hea street.
BOOTS AND SHOES
H ."
heels am
H K K N ir *  dealer In Fashionable B oole, Shoes and 
Rubbers. Cut and side se le leather. Rubber taps and 
nd shoe findings. 470 Main Ht., corner Lindsey.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
D E N T I S T R Y L O A N  O F F I C E
1  \AMUh-K l-A IM .I h N IIK N Ttl lilHMI 3UB M.lll
I  t  .111*1; Dr. .1. 11. ury Domon ami Dr. llleh.Ti In nltcnd- 
kucu. \V*t. h for 1 hi. Mg viuctric D
1 1 0 4  ltI,£NI» LOAN Ol'KICK, WO Hi a Hi., Mix A lit In.
Ik  Prop. M« ney loaned on watch**, jewelry, liouarhold 
gcods, elothlng, etc. Unredeemed goods for sale. Telephone.
1 vlt. A tv. TAYI.O K, 40(1 Main slrtwl. Every branch 
i . J  of drntlalry, rnllabln and tallafaclory. L A U N D R Y
D R E S S M A K E R S  
UN. is. K 4'A It LftC I o.\, 29 Hlatc street, first slass
n < H  lil.A.M l NT LA fit LAUM H IY. 72 Rankin HI., 
ffV K. K. Morrison, Prep. First elan* work. Hhlrla, collar* 
and cuff* specially. Work eal'ed for und deltveiod ; telephone 4H-3
T t f  AI»AM OKIIDPN FINKIC has special facilities wilh the 
It 1  largest New York aud Koalwu establlabments for viewing 
the Ut« *<t Importations In French Drvtsmuking. 79 Hummer Ht
L I V H K Y  H T ’A B L E
(  1 IL III IIT (HAIKU Park Htrert, neir Main. Hlyllah 
\  V turnout* and rip* Kreryllilug thoroughly up to dale. 
Horses boarded by Ihe day or week Telephone connection
E D U C A T I O N A L
| ^ 0 4 li l ,4 NI> flObl v? llltC H I. 4 0 LLK 44K. Thru 
I t .  1 .'curse# -Huaim-i", Hhorlhand, English. For prospvvluii 
address II. A, llowarJ, Rockluml, Maine.
F I S H  A I M 'D  C L A M S
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
44. INGHA HAM. dealer In musical Instruments arid 
ffYs muslo»l nierchaiidlHU, Itund Iriatrurnenta for m*Ic or lo 
rent, both new und second hund, 14 1 Main Hi,, Houth Knd.
f  r  I,. THOM AN, dealer In Meats, F sh and Fnnsy Uru­
ff A #  eerie*. ( Mams and Oysters a spi dally. Main street, al 
the lirook. Telephones.
j p x i Y S i c b i A - i s r e
¥ 1  ALIIKV It., office and residence :t« Middle Ht. 
1^ .  Office Hour*, a to 9 u. to . 1 to 2 and 7 to 9 p. m. Both 
Udepbonee.F U R N I S H E D  R O O M S
TtyTKb II. T. WBLOOM, 4 High HI , 1 or Park Three mm 
j.v,| utes walk from Mulno ('iiitrul station; all inuderu c«n 
venieoees, terms reasonable Orderslakt n for cooking as uauul.
I  \ lt  J  < II11,1., when not otherwise professionally ou- 
1 /  gaged, may tie consulted at Id* oBee lo Nyridlcute Block 
front 10 lo II a. m , 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p iu Both tolophOM*.
E R U I T  A N D  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y \ , f  ■ * JU I» i4 IN*. M. , offioo and residence 34
1,1  K MMMONN. 272 Main Ht cor. of Myrtle. Lowney'a 
J  j  • Cand!os In slock. Maska for sale and inar-querude suite 
for hlro at reasonable prices. Kew»pt| era for sule.
Coroorr for Knos County. Both telephone*
A WIM»I>N||>H, SI. U „ Ofttcc and res Menu* 19 Middle 
/ \  • M. oni.« b-utA 8 lo 9 a . Ill , 1 l» 2, au J 7 tow p. iu. »*> 
Both telephones. l |F L O R I S T  *
M uhouses turner l ‘l****i
F J L . C D X J K  A  1ST  I D  F E E D
( 111 0 4  K K.1 T, .T.O Main street. J  l ' t  \«lnplng und jiilotlog  lor u
Q I U A H K  / i - X s T D  T O B A C C O
T stock, m akes (be fittest clears Jm titl on having them.
W .t T Q A U C O ,  10c M axluoC igar 10c.
H O W  A I l l s  C l  (a A  I t  C O ., all the leading brands o f C lgariand Tobacco. 404 ftluiu Bt., R ockland, lie .
C L O T H IE R
the band. 884 Main street.
CLOTHING CLEANED
C O A L  A N D  W O O D
A  IT. G t t O U f t lK IT  CO  , dealers In Coal and W ood; full 
J \  0 inearure, prompt delivery aud lowest prices. W e bate 
bulk telephtiM S.
delivery lo a ll parts of the c 'ly . Both telephones.
D K T P K  K 1 2 « * * B * Y  *  CO  ,  T tilaau ’a W harf Oat our 
1  cash price on first qu llty ro a l before buying elsew here. 
Have you tried K ennedyrs best F lo ar?
fitted. Telepbomss. Cor Camden and Main B is-, North S a d .
r I  m u n a  u i a r .  ex u i a ,  iuruu>| t o w - a u  i w m ,
X 2040 lbs to lb* ton. W ood, kilo d r lsd ; prices ihe lowest, 
bew dust dry snd fr«c from  sk ip s; quick delivery .
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  S L E I G H S
ru les , etc. Ag st for Ovistt ruuntr for w a*o as . U o / e s  for sa lt
• ItftO M , m anufacturers snd dsaleis in Car-
,  ,  . . . . ______Blclghs. Particular attention given to ordered
w o rk . Repairing done ia lhe beet scanner, ftlft Main street
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E
▲  llohft YVKttliM. wholesale and 1 stall dealer la Crockery 
/  V  •  Chius. Glass, Bier Rag c liver and Plated Ware, Lamps, 
Keroacne and Gas Fixtures, Cameras end Photographic Bapplles
i| Oriiln Hi ore, I handle 1(<
___erasotu and l'H Ishur) ' •  IJc»l Flour also I’ illabnr
Maker*, aud fur W inter W heut, Ifoyal B u r ,  Col
P A I N T E R S
’ illabnry e Hi »t
rinbla, Puritan ! * .  I 4 A * ' I „  277 M alnH I., paiuiera
■ | v V  hanger*. I’amti*,<.iu and virroiahea for aalt*
G R O C E R S
> first-class m arket HI Llwnrock street, both telephon
•  lock of glass u lw tt)son  b in d.
W P I. K . I I  * 1 . 1 , ,  88 Hirsts aud Provisions. The t 
affords. We sell m ilk loo.
S
PLUMBEHB
I . I  F I M  U H l t o T l i r . l t M ,  Mtrarn am| I 
fit log, ixi-tal cornices, t/iiilera and 
roofing. 24b Main HI. Telephone.
H A R D W A R E
tubs oinnos.ui 
uer Repairing
al p 'liiril er W uler olosele.balh 
f  w ater fixture* set up In (be beat 
ended to 4V> ami 487 Multi Hi
JO N  A . < 1 1 0 4  K K T T .  B cuU r in llard u  aces, <tc. T in  and sheet Iron w orker, log prom ptly attended to ; 833 M»lu street Orders for jduurb-
1 In I ro n  aud Hit e l, shoes, nul l 
(sm ith 's  c*rtla*o 
S h ip  c h an d le ry  -Iftfi Main *
IA  .VI N i l  A IV1 .  consi-mUy 
street, Kmklund.
ESTATE
Iota, farura aud acaaidn proper)
r aa u uiiil to lei. N o. 407 klul
H O T E L S  A N D
H
R E S T A U R A N T S
it A Weeks
r H O E S  R E P A I R E D
O T l i h  H T . N K  I I O I .  %N, Rauklao J 
Proprietors. T w o miuuO'* walk fiuin d ip  
pats by the door. N lotst rooms iu tin- city.
T/« dio« und rubber repairing prompt *- l l y  done. O ver It. N\ K e e n .',  
u sir* et, al the (L o o k .
L A IH K N  wicum and 
manicurlUM done
H A IR  G O O D S
find u full ussorlinenl of balr g 
m *envois fur Ihe ha ir; also sham 
it ihe Rockland lla ir  Htare, |0u M t
T A I L O R I N G
I I  H O tf* ; Oust 111 T a l e 
they are (he l est value on lire 1111
I N S U R A N C E T O W  B O A T S
^ K ,  i n e r t ' M I T D A I .  M I L  Ibk only .tl,.-__ ■ . 1
£ 7  ureruluaj company lucorpuruWd no lei ihe law s ol lb- Wien 
o f N ew  Y o rk . Parkur T, Fu ller, K u ie  Afttut, 401 Malu street.
n u <  l« l* A JV I»  T O W  M O A T  4 0 .  \  4,'. 4Jay ft*
I t  Agents, H«n i Ib is  * uipany 1* pr*-pared to receive 
orders tot ai y to a  I. g job  tb -t nisy oc cur. Both telephones.
A L I  W O  U* H ls A H t fs  1
_XV  lowest rales, la r g e r  au,ouul of asset* reprtsen lru  . . u. , 
agency than aoy other In Knox County.
V E T E J U N A  Lt V  t i D  R U E O N
1  i U  r .  1 .  F U K K V f A N . g r  duaUi Ontario V et. r ioa/y 4 o l .
1  /  h-ge. A n bu a's l-kt-U ul hospital for u i  «tur* n l an a oper- 
btlrns. lft G ay  F t. Puli* answer* d day u  n ight. ToU-phoue
I I  O . G ( j l< l » Y ,  888 Main street. I re ore sent strong and
ff~ff # reliable companies in all b rai.ih  •  c f  (he bus.',, rs
' j t  K . N 1 * 1  ON  TO W , N otary Public and In stran sc . V A R I E T Y
I N T B I . L I Q B N O K  O I I ' I C l l /  V O P P I  8 h P  a H I / ,  v f t l t  < roct*-ry# g us#, Uo, sgtU* andv  woo Jell w r«- for sale. T*-e, cufL-e, sjdc« s, toys, dolle,
/  1  U A V I  a  U O T K I  , I I L f t l A I H i A N T A  f c W P l . O t  
\ J (  rneut A gency. Milusliou* secured - o l  help furnisheu. 
161 m eals, rooms 2ftc and ftOc. ( '  O G iu u l, 3 Liururock Ht.
*»— .  “ Ul1 *•*“ '•» kk ’. i ' .  k i'I'l all iW  y .- ., .
W A L L  P A R E R
J E W E L E R S /  1 M . IS L A M  1 d raV r Iu all kind* o f W -U P ap ers. TheV  s on > •  AC usr.e Mall paper store Iu the M gU . My j rU ** 
ure the ow vel i»* 1 buy direct frum iht m anufacturers./  \ f t l >  1. L .  D A V  IE**, K ip ' it W atchm aker. Trained Op 
\ _ /  Uciuu. Only • me P rli  e J tw t ie r  luq,*%u. 418 Main 
opp. Rockland N ational Bank W H O L E S A L K C O N C B O T I O N E l t
\ i r  ftf 1* 1  I I I  1% 4-T oA  . i44 Malu sirtee HorkU-uj. Uib r 
f f  ,  :u W atch s , Je w e lry , Llam ouds Aud O p ita l  v<ls. 
Fine W atch repairing.
4». l i f t ,  t l  1#, iiAi I jfe c iu iio f c j i  A c tio n *! end jobber o f  
I J S  UO. ' • Ugiol f  r K 'J*st I’s bu*r chot da les and
J UH dtilh s V vT,rPM o’ -ssee Candy. , - d 31 LiiiK /ock  Bt.
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THOMASTON
Min Jessie Lenfest it at home from M as-
stcbsietti.
Maurice Moran it clerking in F. P. Peas- 
lee’s market.
Reunion of the Baptist Sunday school Wed­
nesday evening.
John Bourne of Waltham is a guest of 
Otis Sidensparker.
Mrs. M. W. Lawry spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Woolwich.
William Tarbox is expected Saturday even­
ing for a few days’ stay.
Mrs. Dr. Hibbard of Boston was the guest 
of Mrs. E. D. Daniels Friday.
Miss Flora Jameson entertained friends at 
a candy pull Saturday evening.
Miss Belle Covel of Waterville is the guest 
of Mrs. George Robinson, Knox street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parsons of Damaris 
cotta are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Jameson.
The Revere club met with its prerident, 
Miss ElizabetL McIntyre, Friday evening.
Mrs. R. R. Liniken is supplying Miss Eva 
Kelloch's place in the Herald office this week 
A dance under the management of Miss 
Lizzie Gloyd is to be held Feb. 6 at Watts 
hall.
It is in the air that a masquerade ball is be­
ing arranged for Feb. 22d—Watts ball the 
place.
James Overlock went to Waldoboro Satur­
day to attend the funeral of his brother, 
Frank Overlock.
Mrs. John Cookson and sons Stanley and 
Austin left this morning for Salem, Mass 
meet.Capt. Cookson.
Saturday’s issue of books at the Public 
Library marked the highest point reached 
324 books were issued.
Roll call, supper and business meeting of 
the members 01 the Congregational church at 
their vestry Wednesday evening.
Miss Eva Kelloch is having a week’s vaca­
tion from the Herald office. Miss Kelloch 
will devote her time to dentistry.
Mrs. Helen Marshall returned home Mon­
day night after several months absence. Her 
little granddaughter accompanied her.
The marriage of Miss Mae Copeland 
John MacAvoy of Providence, R. I., is to 
take place at the home of the bride oue week 
from today, Feb. 7.
Harvey Reed went to Boston Monday to 
look up a situation. Harvey is a bustling 
-*/oung man for whom Boston will find some 
tbing to do. He will be missed in Thomas- 
Ion.
The Acterian club held a meeting at the 
home of Miss Nellie Fales Friday evening, 
They continued their work of dissecting the 
• Chinese Empire. In this they are quite up 
*to d#t?w
/ .  O. Cushing & Co. now occupy their 
commodious offices connected with their store 
on Water street. These offices will enable 
them to do business with greater convenience 
and dispatch.
The Legislative committee are making 
their annual visit to the prison. It would 
be a good thing for the state to have all the 
members of the legislature spend a while at 
that institution.
Miss Harriet Levensaler will leave this 
■ week for Hartford, Connecticut, where she 
will remain some weeks with aer sister, Mrs. 
Elsie Burgess, who has bad an operation per 
formed in that city.
Another club, thaf bears a historic name, 
has been formed. The Wadsworth club 
work their organization with a meet at the 
home of Mrs. John Turner, Wadsworth street, 
Thursday evening.
Henry Knox chapter conferred the degree 
of past master and most excellent master 
Friday evening. The district officials made 
their visitation. Visitors were present from 
King Solomon chapter of Rockland. A ban­
quet was served.
Miss Edith Young gave a party to twenty 
of her young friends Friday evening, at her 
home on Thatcher street. Singing, dancing 
and games made the hours fly all too swiftly. 
The treat delighted all, being sweeter in the 
mouth than honey and the honey comb.
The Great Expectation club met with Miss 
Clara Creighton Monday evening. Grecian 
art and architecture still occupies the atten­
tion of the expectationists. The results of 
their study will pr« bably be manifested in 
the future homes of some of the metfibers.
The Miss Edith Pease referred to in the last 
issue of The Courier Gazette as having can- 
vased for subscribers to Demorests Magazine, 
evidently needs to be looked up. The young 
lady secured a number of subscribers her 
She claimed Rockland as her home.
Capt. John Wallace returned from Norfolk 
Saturday. His »blp the J. B. Wallace is load- 
coal at that port for Manila. She will be 
ipr sea about the 16th of February, 
.allace expects to make the voyage in 
£ndrcd and ten days. He anticipates 
, g lively times in the Philippines upon 
arrival.
Minnie B. Clark, clerk in the post 
Ace, will spend a two weeks’ vacation next 
[onth with friends in Lowell, Mass. Mis* 
clilcbrest, chief clerk, will take her vacation 
iq June for the purpose of attending her own 
r a friend's wedding, the correspondent is not 
pertain which.
Mrs. A. N. Linscottof Chicago entertained 
the Friday Club at the WaUb homestead, 
Knox street, Friday alternoon and evening. 
The afternoon passed in social intercourse. 
At six o’clock a sumptuous repast was served. 
The tables were beautifully decorated, carna­
tions and smilax predominating. A feature 
of the evening was a gutifing contest in 
which all the guests participated.
Knox Lodge 1. O. of G. T. held tneir quar­
terly election of effuers Friday evening with 
the following result: Nelson Spear, C. T .;
Maurice Moran, V. T ; Mariton Simruons, 
S. J. T,; Harris Sbaw, chaplain; Ella Hast­
ings, secretary; Fred Russell, treasurer; 
Qrra Roney, F. S.j Fred Hanly, M.; Leslie 
Feyley, G.; iialver Whitney, S. The offi 
cers will be installed next Friday evening. A 
supper will be served.
It’s folly to sufler from that horrible plague 
of the night, itching piles. Doan’s Ointment 
cures, quickly and permanently. At any drug 
store 50 cents.
CAMDEN
Miss Alice Wetherbee and Lena Trembley 
left on the boat Monday night for a trip to 
Boston.
Mrs. B. C. Adams entertains the Congrega­
tional Circle tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 5 
o’clock.
The Dark Circle will be entertained to-
orrow evening by Miss Lena Cleveland, 
Union street.
Mrs. Frank Bowers entertains the Baptist 
circle tomorrow afternoon at her home on 
Pleasant street.
Miss Julia Allen of Hyannis, Mass., is the 
guest of her sister, Miss Margaret Aller, at 
the borne of K. T. Allen, Washington street.
Miss Florence Glover celebrates her nth 
birthday tomorrow by giving a party in the 
evening to which a score of her young friends 
have been bidden.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Talbot and daughter 
Margaret of Milton, Mass., are spending a 
few weeks in Virginia. Mrs. Talbot is re­
membered as Miss Minnie Parker.
Miss Sara Glover, who has charge of the 
Public Library during the absence of the 
librarian, Miss Harding, is giving excellent 
satisfaction and is very much liked.
Miss Margaret Miller, who has been the 
guest of relatives in Boston and Brockton for 
the past month, returned home Sa’urday 
night and resumed her position in Carleton, 
Pascal & Co.’t, Monday. Miss Miller was 
accompanied by Mrs. L. E. Chamberlain and
n Leslie of Brocktor.
At the Congregational church Sunday 
morning the pastor, Rev. L. D. Evans, 
preached an eloquent sermon on “ God’s 
Love.’’ As a response to prayer Miss 
Jennie Hunt Hill of Melrose, Mass., sang
Dream of Paradise," by Hamilton Gray. 
In the evening Mr. Evans gave an address 
“ lion. Nelson Dinglty, the Christian 
Patriot.” There was a large attendance at 
both services.
TIRED EYES
p O R  E y e  W O R K E R S
When your even water, whon they burn, when ih->y ache, when they atmln—then It la thoy need a 
reat. You cioae theII in down over them but that doe-n’t aeera to reat them They feel big. thoy feel 
pore Well, whdt’a the beat thing to do? The neat thing to do, la to consult with the optician at once 
Don’t delay I) lay* are aometlmea dangerom Maybe you have been abating your eye*. May bo 
there!* ao.ne change In the atructuro of the eyehill or one of Ita numorou* eoaia -for an eye la made In 
layer* more mimeroua than tho*e of an onion—and may be you need glniaca for your eye*.
There are eyegla«*ea made for temporary we ir, called “ real g la s s e s I f  you get off with thoae 
you are comparatively lucky. There are other gia**«>* for reading, and others for seeing dlatant objects. 
Optical w hence up to date, I* practiced by the un ler*l<ned, aid -d by all the trust Improve 1 Inatrumenta 
for detecting errora of e,e*lgbt. There to no charge for conaultntlon, and only a reaaonablo charge for 
cyeglaaara, whenever they are required.
D I I D ^ C C C  T h e  W atc h m ak er 
72 u U r i V j I u O C I f  and O p tic ian . Camden.
HOPE
Mr9. C. A. Bills i3 sick with the grip, and 
her mother, Mrs. George Wedtworth of
Appleton, is caring for her----- F. J. Quinn is
recovering from an ill turn—C. B. Taylor of 
South Hope is cutting and hauling quite a 
quantity of wood and stave stuff from the 
farm of the late Deacon Light — Frank 
Dyer and Frank Thorndike have returned 
from Gardiner where they went two weeks 
ago to cut ice, business being closed on ac­
count of the thinness of ice—There was the 
addition of a new member to the Temper 
ance Lodge last Wednesday evening— A new 
industry in the place ii that of Nathan 
Barrett. IJe has purchased a horse power 
machine to saw wood and is doing a fine 
business. The demand for grain at Dunton's 
keeps Mr. Ray busy supplying the same. 
Some weeks he makes several trips to Rock­
land,returning heavily loaded with feed which 
fiods a ready sale—Crosby Hobbs closed a 
term of school in the Payson district last Fri­
day in which he has given good satisfaction 
— Mr. and Mrs. John Kimball of Camden are 
guests of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 
Kimball—Miss Gertrude Dunbar will close 
the Carver school next Friday with an enter­
tainment at True’s hall iii the evening to be 
given by her pupils. A good attendance is 
expected as she is a fine instructor and 
makes such events a success— We notice 
through the press that our representative, M. 
F. Taylor, is coming to the front in Legisla­
tive work—George Dyer of Searsraont was in 
town Thursday—Our grcceryman, George 
Clark of Rockland, in his weekly trip last 
Friday, met with much difficulty in trying to 
get up Safford hill, on account of i-e. With 
assistance of Andrew Brown he left his 
cart beside the road and got hii horses to the 
blacksmi'h’s shop where be got them sharp­
ened. This delay of several hours detained 
him another night so that he could not reach 
his home until Saturday. Mr. Clark is a 
genial man and has made many fTends since 
he started his rou’e last summer— Herbert 
Ryder was in Rockland Saturday. Mr. 
Ryder has begun work on the monument he 
left when he went to the war last spring 
and will now finish it—Those reported sick 
last week are out again with the exception of
Lorio Athern----- Mrs. Lettie Bailey and two
children have moved from Lincolnville to her 
mother’s, Mrs. Myra Thornkike.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Annie Brown of Brewer is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Gould.
George F, Dunbar is able to be out again 
after his accident.
W. O. York was home from Bath over 
Sunday.
There were five baptisms at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening.
Percy Upham was home from Bath over 
Sunday.
The boilers for the new steam plant being 
put in by tb* S. E. and II. L. Shepherd Co. 
are in place and the other work is being 
pushed.
An entertainment and fair was given 
Thursday evening by the Baptist Society and 
was a success in eveiy particular. The enter- 
'ainment was especially enjoyable. Delight­
ful selections were rendered by a Camden 
male quartet.
A large delegation from Beacon Light 
Lodge K. P. of this town visited Rockland 
Lodge Friday evening and was delightfully 
entertained. The rank of Esquire was 
worked, followed by a banquet very satisfac­
tory to the inner man.
Mrs. II. A. Sylvester was visited by the 
Woman’s Relief Corps Friday evening and a 
most delightful evening was spent by the 
ladies. Mrs. Sylvester is an honored mem 
her of the corps, ever ready to do more than 
her share of tbe work, ever faithful in 
the performance of her duties and a regular 
attendant at the meetings. In recognition of 
her many good qualities the ladies presenteri 
her on this occasion with a beautiful French 
c'ock.
West Rocki’ORT — Bert Maxy has got a
horse that is a wind splitter---------Mr. Martin
is quite feeble in health---------Mrs. Oliver
Blood fell Friday on the ice and cracked, her
skull. She is in a critical condition---------
Mrs. Rose Bucklin is on the sick list. Mrs. 
Gertie Memfield is stopping with her for a
few days---------Mrs. Emerson Thorndike has
been quite sick with the grip------T. II. Buck
lin, who has been sick with lung trouble ever 
since the middle of December, is getting bet
ter----- Win Ingraham is baivefting bis ic*
---------William Achorn is fitting wood for
W. Ingraham-------- Mrs. Bradshaw is quite
feeble in health. Dr. Eaton is tending her
---------Rev. M. Drew is on tbe sick lilt.
wish him a speedy recovery-------- Everett
Russell is chopping wood on the Russel lot.
GleNCOVE.—J. D. Mutch of Monroe, 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. R Hall
-----Mr. and Mis. A. O Keene of Thomas-
ton were at Cbas. H. Ewells’ Thursday-----
Win, T. Greasy is sufkring with sciatica-----
Mrs. Lincoln O. Day of Waldoboro was at
H. W. Keene’s one day last week---------Mrs,
Chas. Keene of Rockl >nd Highlands spent
Saturday at Cbas. H. Ewell’s---------A F
Humphrey returned Saturday from a business
trip to Warren---------Miss )ennie Shadie, for
some weeks at Fred E. Leach’s, is now at
Tbomaston------Mrs. Grace M. Watts and
daughter Gertie are at Bath with relative
---------Cla>tou Clark has been on the . sick
list------Mrs. Wm. Orbeton of Rockland
Highlands wa9 a guest at Chas. II. Ewell’s
Thursday----- Rev. J. T. Coombs of North
Haven conducted services at the scboolhouse
Sunday afternoon---------L. S. Robinson
Rockland will lead the meeting next Sunday
ed.
“ Neglected colds make fat graveyards" 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup helps 
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.
VINALHAVEN
Sea Girt Lodge, Knights of Pythias, bolds 
it annual installation of officers this evening 
at Castle hall 
Thad Carver and daughter Josephine of 
Kansas arrived last week for a visit with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Car­
ver.
Mrs. George Smith was in the city Thurs­
day.
Mrs. Wm. Lane has been quite seriously ill 
the past week with the grip
Misses Tena and Mary Wilson of Thomas- 
ton are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Wilson.
Mrs. E. G. Carver was in the city Thurs 
day.
Mrs. I. E. Luce and son returned Thursday 
from a week’s visit on the mainland.
Mrs. C. B. Vinal is recovering from an at­
tack of the grip.
The following gentlemen left Saturday for 
Some’s Sound, where they have secured^  em­
ployment: James Greene, Charles Clark,
iyron Wilson, Bert Clark and Fairfield 
Smith.
Landlord Pendleton of the Central is con­
fined to the bouse with the grip. Mrs. Pen­
dleton is also a victim of the prevailing dis­
temper.
Col. T G. Libby is recovering from an at­
tack of the grip.
Eben Smith arrived home Thursday from 
New York. Mr. Smith was one of the large 
company to leave here to join the trans­
port ship Mohawk at Bath for a voyage to 
Manila, but later be decided not to make the 
trip. When many returned a short time ago 
he remained to see the vessel sail for her long 
distant port. Eleven of our boys were num­
bered in tbe crew and here’s wishing them a 
hearty bon voyage and safe return.
Mrs. J. W. Carver is very seriously ill at her 
home on Pond street.
Dr. I. E. Luce is suffering with the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pendleton are both 
confioed to their home with tbe grip.
Star of Hope Lodge No. 42, I. O. O. F. 
of Vinalhaven adopted tbe following resolu­
tions at a recent meeting.
In view of the lost we have sustained by the 
decease of our friend end brother, Frank L. 
Roberts and of tbe still heavier loss sustained 
by those who were nearest and dearest to him, 
be it
Resolved, That it is only a just tribute to 
the memory of the departed to say that, in re­
gretting bis removal from our midst, we 
mourn for one who was in every way worthy 
of our respect and regard.
Resolved, that we sincerely condole with 
the family of tbe deceased on the dispensa­
tion with which it has pleased Divine Provi­
dence to afflict them, and commend them for 
consolation to him who orders all things for 
the best, and whose chastisements are meant 
in mercy.
Resolved, that this heartfelt testimonial of 
our sympathy and sorrow be delivered to the 
family of our departed brother and a copy 
spread on out records.
Everett Mills, C. D. Atbearn, W. S. Carver, 
Committee.
A most successful and interesting installation 
was held Friday evening, Jan. 27, at Odd Fel­
lows hall when the ofii:ers of Island Home 
Encampment No 36, were installed into their 
respective offices for the ensuing year by Dis­
trict Deputy Grand Patriarch O. B. Lovtj ty
WARREN
Atwood Moody and sister, Mrs. John Col­
lins, were called to Nobleboro Thursday last 
by the illnqss of their mother, Mrs. Moody.
Capt. Whitmore and wife have been visit­
ing Mrs. Whitmore’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler.
A “ Colonial Tea” will be given by the W. 
C. T. U. of this place, Feb. 22. The program 
is in the hands of Mrs. Marion Norton and 
her committee.
The report of the death of Joseph Bisbee, 
who was seriously injured in Virginia, was 
without foundation and news has since been 
received that he is improving.
Miss Florence Brewster is at home for her 
vacation from teaching.
Mrs. Ada Copeland returned home from 
Portland Saturday.
Atwood Spear, formerly of this town, has 
gone to Lewiston. He is proprietor of the 
Maine Central hotel there where he will be 
glad to greet his Warren friends.
Samuel Spear, an aged citizen, is reported 
as being very sick.
Grace Robinson is confined to the house 
with rheumatism.
“ Quickstep”  seems to be the favorite 
remedy about town for rheumatism.
P. F. Richmond has started a singing 
school here, held in the Baptist vestry. He 
is teaching a class also at North Waldoboro.
The funeral of Edwin Andrews was held 
on Thursday last at the home-of his daughter, 
Mrs. T. L. Feyler, in Waldoboro.
The next meeting of the Reading Club will 
be held with Miss Frances MathewB on Tues­
day evening, Jan. 31.
Pleasantvii.le .— Mrs. F. C. Leach is sick 
with pheumonia---------Mrs. Olive J. Law­
rence died Sunday morning. She had been
in failing health for some time--------- Mrs.
L. W. Watson is sick with pneumonia. Mr. 
Watson and son Bert are also on the sick
list----- School closed Saturday afternoon with
an entertainment given by the pupils with the 
following program of exercises: Recitations,
Laura Young, Grace Young; dialogue, 
“ Counting the chickens;”  recitation, Etta 
Farris; word song and drill, four girls; 
dialogue, playing school; recitations, Ahby 
Young, Carrie Mathews, Five Girls, Myra 
Jones; music; dialogue “ The sick doll;”  
recitation, Addie Dow; Hoop drill, six girls; 
music. The term was taught by Miss Adelia 
Keating and Miss Gracie Payson, who have 
done excellent work during the term of nine
weeks---------Annie Russell went to Camden
Sunday to work in J. A. Brewster’s shirt fac­
tory.
UNION
South Union—Wm. Hart is very sick-
again----- Miss Ella Payson is very sick with
cancer in the stomach----- Mrs. Hannah
Messer is still very sick with pneumonia------
Mrs. Sarah Moore is quite sick with a severe
cough----- There are hardly well ones enough
in tbe neighborhood to take care of the sick
----- Willis Luce jammed one of his feet
quite badly by a cake of ice falling on it. 
He was confined to the house over a week
----- There is some work at Brown’s pant
factory but none are employed outside the
neighborhood----- Capt. Harding i9 getting
out some lumber on the island and is hav 
ing it sawed at Walton’s mill in Warren. It 
has been fine sledding on tbe pond tbe past
two weeks----- The sprirg term of High
school began yesterday----- Will Stickney of
Chelsea, Mass., is visiting his uncles, Daniel
and Amos Harding ------ Thurston Bros.
sold mere caskets last week than any other 
week since they commenced business, though 
there have been but few deaths about town 
this winter.
COST OF LIVING IN PUERTO RICO
Everything in Puerto Rico is moderately 
high-priced, even with the exchange of silver 
in America’s favor, s»ys William Dinwiddie in 
his special correspondence to Harper’s Weekly 
from that island. The American army de­
mands more and buy.* more than did the 
Spanish army, and, as a result, prices have ris­
en, controlled to some extent also by the fact 
that the" Puerto-Ricans have discovered that 
Americans are more prodigal with their means, 
and are willing to pay higher prices.
At the Inglaterra Hotel in San Juan, and 
also at the Hotel Francais in Ponce—which 
are the leading hostelries of these two cities— 
the daily rate, including twelve-o’clock break­
fast, six o’clock dinner, and sleeping-room, is 
53 75. Coffee, eggs, and bread in the cafe in 
the early morning are called an extra, which 
brings the daily bill up to $4 25 Spanish, or, 
nt the prevailing rate of exchange, about $ 2  - 
75 American, per diem. The service one re­
ceives in return for this would, in ihe United 
States, be considered high-priced at $1 50.
It will be found difficult to live under 550 
Spanish per month anywhere on the island, 
whether hotels or private boarding-houses are  ^
patronized.
{^General outfitting goods are somewhat low­
er than in the United States. Thin clothes 
are very cheap ; suits of good, serviceable lin­
en and colored stufls may be made up at the 
tailor’s at prices ranging from $5 50 to $10 
Spanish money. Fine dress goods command 
more than American prices. Shirts, under­
clothes,collars and cuffs are as high as in tbe 
United States, and not nearly so well made, 
though fabricated from quite as good mater­
ials. Good shoes—I’uerto-Rican hand-cob­
bled— may be obtained at prices ranging from 
$ 2  to $5 Spanish, and fine French goods are 
to be bad at fifty per cent more, in the same 
money, which gives one an advantage here 
over America, so far as foot-gear is concerned.
Foods are both dearer and cheaper than in 
America, depending upon whether they are 
imported or home products. Butter is a lux 
ury for which you pay 10 cents a tiny pat; 
cooked eggs are 5 to 10 cents apiece in ihe 
cities; milk can only be had in the morning, 
at 10 cents a quart; ice, in the towns where 
there are ice-plants, is becoming the proper 
thing, but it comes higher, a few times, than 
an American combine can lift it; cold beer on 
ice is worth 30 cents a bottle— a month ago 
every native cafe proprietor insisted that it 
would break the bottles to put them a-cooling, 
but he has been convinced of his error under 
our excellent tui'ion; coffee is a dream, at 10 
cents a cup, and chocolate a nectar indeed, at 
20 cents; pungent clarets, good withal, are 
cheap at 60 cents a qu:rt bottle; Hennessy 
three-star brandy at $1 a bottle, and rum— 
the devil’s own—at two centavos a drink.
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer in a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
W
Nothing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
Cobb, W ight & Co.
W holesale Distributors, 
Rockland, Me.
C O A L
Of a ll Kinds. Free 
from  dust and slate.
Farrand,
Spear
&Co.
Want to fill /oar nos 
order for com . Try thorn. 
Thoy guarantee to satisfy.
Diabetes . . .
Can Be Cured with­
out D ietin g^^
Firmly declares
To the 
kitchen=sink
grease and grime cling 
fast and worry the 
housekeeper.
P E LS *N A P T H A  soap 
loosens the grease, 
purifies the sink and 
prevents danger to
health.
„ u .  it FELS U  CO. Philadelphia
Deafut'iu C'MUUOt Ho t
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im­
perfect hearing, and unless the inflammation 
| can be taken out and this tube restored to it* 
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed I 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con- | 
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured dy Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F. J. CH EN EY *  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
ST. 6 E0 HGE
T enant s Hakuok.--P uritan Rcbtkab 
Lodge installed their officets Thursday night, 
D. D G. M., Mrs. John Simpson officiating, 
assisted by Grand Maubai, Mrs. J. J Veazie, 
Grand Treasurer, Mrs. Aaron Howes, Past 
Grand, Etta Harris and Past Grand, C. II 
Wiley. After installation all retired to the 
banquet hall and partook of a substantial 
supper after which tome enjoyed themselves 
by dancing, others by listening to good music 
discoursed by Prof. Hrnalle),kackl ff and Mi*s 
Hawtboin. Among the vuitois we noticed 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. L Mayhew of Maitha 
Washington Lodge, Boston, Mas*., Mr. and 
Mil. Jas. Barter of Miriam L< dgc and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. L. Gilchrett ol Ocean B mi
L o d g e ------ Ja s .  T r e fe tb e u  an d  w ife  of C u rb in g
arc itving at Capt. Joel Barton’s this wn ter — 
— Mrs. (J. R. Wiley is living with her son, C.
H. Wiley----- Bert Teel is doing qui c a bus
mess cutting fire wood this winter, jM’me four 
or five men chopping for him----- Frank Har­
ris is chopping wood for Ge >. Brown.
Mrs. J. A. Hail arrived home from New 
Yoik Satuiday----- Tne ebureb held its an­
nual roll-call Wednesday alteruoon anl tven 
ing. A bountiful supper was reived at 5 30, 
of which a large 
of about seventy
with a sir-all sum e x tra----- Mis. E. E. Hobart
of Milford, M#sr., came Thursday, called here 
by tbe sickuess of her mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Wheeler, who has been quite ill but who is
now improving------Capt. Lucius Kofiiusou of
Philadelphia, 1'*., is in town-----hied Snow
is home from Lawrence, Mass, for a brief
visit------Capt. Coas. Hast went to Portland
Friday, to lake command of a vts*cl-----Cipt.
Cbas. Holbrook of Scb. Charles K. Him, >• at
h o m e----- Mr. and Mrs. W h itn e y  Long have
both been quite ill with the giip, but ate now 
much better.
N E W  Y O K K  T R I B U N E .
Kecogulzed as tt Leader of Republlcuu 
Opinion.
'Tins N e w  Y o u k  T b iu u n e  o f p k h s  to the public 
a newspaper wbi b I* absolute y re|ire*t*utuuvo of 
the be-t opinion o f the republican p arty  on all 
11 il mil tutu*-*. It I* dignified, stroug, complete
and pulPOltc.
T u e  Da i l y  T u n i c s k la 1 10  a  year. T h e  We e k . 
LV, # 1 , but cuii 1 u obldui-d, in conjunction with 
Various lo. ul paper*, ou more advuulugcou* term*. 
T u b  tJBMi-W k e &l y  1* t ;  a  yeur.
A. N f W 'p a p e r  a n d  l i n g u a l  n o  b o t h .
T h e  S e m i- W b i  k l y  T r ib u n e , printed Tuesdays 
and Frid ay*, la one of the beat general 11 wspapera 
In the cou try for a  w id eaw ak e firm e r  proles- 
► tonal ma .. m erchant, m anufacturer or mechanic. 
It »av a the tii-ceaalty of buying other n e * » p  per*. 
It *upp em tits admirably a  local d a lly ; many 
people take il In place o f  oue.
T h e agricu ltural puzo w ill contain till* year, In 
ad iltloM lo re«ulur f« at urea, u w eather review, 
matiy descriptions of the actual result* o •tuiued on 
sum i farm s, and otb< 
gardvui-rs, fruit g ro 1 
ilvo>*lucll ralseia.
S tu r le H  u f  Uii* > V a r  i v i l l i  S p a i n ,  
Du-ing each week the reader will find u columr 
ol • Quest -in* and A awe s,‘* letter* from corre* 
poc dent* 111 London aud Parle; a pay devoted to 
a ienev and mechanic*; home 1 e at* and olhei 
Ihlngi w itch Interest women, iucludi g the "Trib 
uue dunshiue riuciety some goou games ol 
checker*; u aeries of thrl Hug *to le* of uclual ex 
i.erlenc ■  iu tie war with r-p In, wri ten by soldlt-n 
and * ifiors; aud advance information of new *• u-r 
pr|■>• * of I uportauce to mauufactuiers, un-cbanlci 
aud business m«u.
M u i k r t  Hi p u r i s  • In- S t a n d a r d .
he market reports will be kept up to the! 
present III*b etaUduld. It I* tbe iuleutiou of Tui 
TttiUUNK at »* I time* to add to t em whatever quo 
lullu . w II I'Utiur I arm ol grtul.r v.lu«. Ill
Hm com plim en t pu ld  to  1 HE 6 e Ml VV BMil.' 
T ltlU lfN k la Ihe fac t (ha t i t  eu j >a t i n  SUb* rip 
ilou* ol a m ice  num ber o f m erchan t* , da ir>m e 
uud lu n u c rr  w ho d t .a ^ r  c w ith  il* i>o<illc*l sen t 
i incut*. ' u i w.»u fi id It* a cc u ia te  m a rk e t repo rt 
| 1 n lia l lo  the  p i per conduct i f  ‘h e ir  b u s ln n
•nd Giaud Warden Herbert C. CI.rk of Siu^ i ,  d ^ v . .* d '» ?
Rockland, assisted by a corps of I ast Lhiet entjreiy cured her of Diabetes,
II. D Jelleraon of Charles- 
well.known resident of 
mudy which has
__  , . __________  ______ , after five years
Patriarchs of Island Home Encampment, suffering with all the tils attending the disease In 
Those i„.l.Ued were H«,a,on T. Arey. Chief.
Patriarch; Freeman B. Vtnal, Senior W aiden; coni|ders u *,0w process of starvation.
Class L. Boman, Scribe; Frank L. Littlefield, | Many Kockluntl people know of Mr* JellerHon’s 
Treasurer; Cbas. D. Athearn, Junior Warden; | case, and that several years ago she was very low, 1 * J -  - 1 « » “"•“<« •« live with the dreaded disease
____ _ , woman us can be
found In this city, und her recovery is duo to this
Kzekiel Ame*. High Piiestj A. C. Sprague, if)°ib”.^’,‘ clT0uSy l!hu l*il!|hwi!!
H I Watch; A lv in  H  Crockett, 2 n d  Watch;
James E. Ilegg., 3d Watch, Myles Sawyer,4'h 
Watch; Charles Lawrenoe, Inside Sentinel;
Everett Mi ls, Outside Sentinel; Winslow II.
R.ibeils, tst Guard of Tent; William B.
Beggs, 2nd Guard of Tent; The masterly 
manner in which ihe exercises were conducted 
by Mr. Lovijoy and his aids and its impres­
sive effect was greatly aided by the introduc­
tion at convenient intervals of selections tiy tbe 
choir composed of Miss Albra Vtnal, Mrs. C.
A. Leafe, John Tolman and Arthur Vmal.
Time', an d  interesting remark, ^rem ade by Hr< ,, lhu „ „  beIure
D. D. G M , O- B. Lovej »y, 1 ait Grands H. tjje publlo. knowing that tnouaund* are dying with 
C. Clark, C. E. Bornan, W. S. Carver and W. Dleb. u-» who do not know h«-re 1* a cure.
V. Lane. The services being concluded all j Tetttlimminl from u Iattudiug.l’IiyMlcluu. 
adjourned to the lower balls where a substtn* U a iiiu k t t ’m D ih c o v e u t , a cure for Diabetes 
tial supper had been prepared, consisting of j haa proved on* of the beat
edd hoiM ham, canned heel and longue, 7 " “ . Among<’cklulren who huv.w.mk
cabbage salad, raised bread, assorted cakes, kidneys, uud tho-e who arjunabiuto retain their 
p ic  c  f f - c  and tea. The tables were presided urine, I have yet to Hod a cu*e where Harriett’* 
over by the young lady members of Ocean Bl^vsry ha. nut^M  »|I.J
Bound Rebekah Lodge under the direction of 
J. W. P Turner, caterer. Music for dancing 
was fumitbed by Miss Mae Pendleton, organ­
ist, Autbur Vmal, violinist and J. E. Tolman 
prompter. The audience was composed of 
families of Patriarchs of whom there was 
about 175.
The Tit
UQtiy product Ouo
PiiMoilul Supplement.
number nan 1 ok The uefit I With Frldt)’* uumber there 1* an Illustrated * i- i i BunoluXri-ui, 2d to ml page*, printed on *p«-vl*lfylive dollars was liqu»datcd j |U | 0j <«.iigbiful reading, enliven- d
10 tb !rt>  t •• tif > ha tf  
t v e r y  re»d»-r a . iu iiu  i t u t  t in s  -uppu -m u '. 
to  a  u iaguzt-e  In it* c o n i ul», aud  belli 
magazine
tb it
e fo re  it
_____________  - alter* wblcb mil
ui' r*cllug attention Sample coi-le* o f  Krd*>’t 
u»ue will be a ut free e-u *pp icatiou The bupple 
Ui> nt contul * two page* ol humor; a fageluallug 
letter from h-x- uuche, u g ollemau who ha* 
•eivrd ut many o f  the gr*at tour1* of tbe Wuri 
- nd who - peak* « f king*, emperor* and uoblem 
from actu.l knowledge; book rnleva; *hoil 
»lo 1 * .  dramatic -ul muslctl cr-lloUmt 
work of gr-
,ik un geicuuAc *u t-J< 
etc , g-j*«ip by pungent
' l*u;
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i ul ople
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v fetch 1 lelligi 
• Bled, and a p 
1 be dup; < mi 
eek's work in The
Tfc
pure
tiuuuacb reoeiV«* it without dtal/e**. and 
but lew cab tell II from coflee II doe* not coal 
ov- r in «k* much. Children may drink U wiLh great 
benefit, to cU aud ‘J>  cU. per package. Try It. 
Ash for UBAlN-O-
Aoy reader i
Club*.
iju> find il convenient to raUs a 
club of »ubacrib r* for iu* bum * b»*lt T 
ulm* U invited to do ao, and to send to ltd* oilice 
for oample copies, vie.
Tills T ill HUNK,
Wonderful
Discovery.
It ha* also been proved to  be a  specific for cbronls 
complaints, b.-lug a
Perfect Blood Purifier.
Phy*icluns who ore using this rem edy among 
their patient* affirm mat for K 1D N U Y  and 
U L a DI>1£U trouble they do uot know it* equ *
Churleatown. M 
For the convenience of patients In thi* vicinity, 
arraugemujit* have been made with Capt K. \. 
1‘ktkuboN, 864 Main tit , dockland, Maine, where 
the Discover 
testimonials 
addie**.
PULPIT HARBOR
STONINGTON
Rev. Mr. Garland preached at the Congre­
gational church Sunday morning.
Schooner Hannah Cooraer loaded stone 
from Thayer’s quarry last week for New 
York.
Manager Russ of the Stonington opera 
house is authority for the statement that 
there 19 now no possible danger of the gal­
lery breaking down. New and stronger rods 
have replaced the old ones, making every­
thing firm.
Capt. George Knowlton and wife were at 
Hurricane last week, where Capt. Knowlton’s 
vessel discharged coal.
A small piece of steel lodged in Herbert 
Stinsonrs right eye one day last week, but 
waB removed and Mr. Stinson is suflering no 
inconvenience.
Rev. S. A. Apraham, who has accepted a 
call to become pastor o l  the Congregational 
church at Litchfield Corners, moved there 
last week. Mr. Apraham and wife made 
many firm friends during their stay here. An­
other pastor who will be greatly missed here 
is Rev. A. C. Forscht, who, with his family, 
left last week for Greensboro, N. C , where 
he has had a call.
Eben Candage, who has been quite sick 
with the grip, is reported very much im
proved----- Mrs. Charles II. Webb of
Oceanville visited her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Noyes, Monday and Tuesday----- Mrs. Han­
nah Rohhins, who has been dangerously ill 
for the past week, iB reported as improving
----- Miss Clara Thurlow is clerking at the
People’s D'Ug Store----- Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Allen, who has been visiting friends in Bos­
ton the past two weeks, returned Saturday
----- Miss O. Z. Fifield of Boothbay Harbor
is in town superintending the clearance sale 
at tbe Emporium.
Tbe installation of the r fficers of Reliance 
Lodge F. & A. M. occurred in the opera 
house Thursday evening, Januiry 26 . P. W. 
M. Moses I) Joyce of Marine Lodge was the 
instating • ffic*r. The < fft:ers were duly in­
stalled a* follows: W. M .Joseph II. Eaton;
S. W., William McKensie; J. W*, Paul T. 
Smal ; Sec. R. Y. Stinson; Treas., S. E. Al­
len ; S. D , Luther Weed; J. D , John Knowl­
ton; S. S., Fred Sawyer; J. S., Nelson 
Thurston; Tyler, Charles Chillis; chaplain, 
F. J. Smith. During the installation ceremony 
a fine musical and literary proiram was car­
ried out. There was music by tbe Vinalhaven 
orchestra; song by a choir of mixed voices; 
song, Miss Christa Thurlow; song, Miss Edith 
Simpson; readings, Mi*s E. S Parker, Mrs. 
Emma Richardson; songs by J. C. Tolman 
and W. II. Pierce of Vinalhaven. After the in­
stallation < f the « flicers remarks were made by 
D. M. Joyce, Frank Gross of Marine Lodge, 
Seth Webb, Rev. C. Garland and Mrs. Nellie 
Knowlton, Worthy Matron of Juanita Chap­
ter, O. E. S., of Stonington. A fine collation 
was served in the ball, consisting of pie, cake, 
cheese and cocoa. Much credit is due P. G 
Merrill, E. F. Simpson, W. B. Thurlow and 
others who served on tbe committee. This 
installation was said by a very great many to 
be the best one ever held by Reliance Lodge. 
About four hundred and fifty were present.
Orders by mall or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 Main S treet, S o rth  E nd
Telephone call 24-2 77
FARMERS!
The Alpha DeLaval Separator
r STODDARD CHURNpurls of a good
combination.
The Most-l-y H Stoddard 
Mfe Co.
furnlMh everything for
D a ir y  o r  C re a m e r y
from boiler and euglno down 
Don’t forget to enquire about
■■si irm--------
For abortion, Hcouring In calve*, and Tuberculosis 
tieud a postal for Information to 94
E. S. STEAR N S, Camden
VICK■s
tiTATtt OF l i  ilN R.
K N " X  Bd. —A t a  Fronulo Court In and for nuld 
County of K uo x, in vacation, ou lliu tw enty- 
c-lgb'b duy of Ju u u iu y , Iu the year of our Lord 
oue thousand uiubl huudrud aud ninety-nine.
A certuln tiirtruuirul. putporilug lo be the lust 
_  w ill uud It-Mlauitul o f Murgurel U aw e*, lute of
ire gu«i» <ff tbeir tou'u>' h,llL"  buon " rt“ ut“d ,or
Brown— Willis Witherspoon is obdkukd, tbut notice thereof be given
K u w a b o  K. G o u l d , Register.
Miss Augusta Albee of Rockland is vinling 
Mis. Lucy Quinn— The Mi»ses Bessie and 
Helen Bro
brother, C. ________  - — ______  __________ .
quite sick with tbe grip-----Mr. and Mrs. persons Interested, by cuuslng a copy of said pell
/- airk__Thei** are a **un with this order thereon to he published tbretG c .  VA umlcr aic i|uite »ick— l deie ire » woiiki tuu0M, lv, ly Tb„ Ouurlur Uaxuiie, u 
good many cases of giip ID lowu— Rev *4 U .  |,,.Waj,uper publish-d ul Rockland, In *uld county, 
Otdway returned from Massachusetts Satur- tbut they in »> uppuur at a Probate Court to ho held 
d.y »d,1 occupied Ihe pulpit Suod.y joo.omg " . ^ T , r L y " Uf K .U « y .“ A- O “*B; .“ “ olt: 
and evening—J. •• Coombs is vistllog iu p, ike loreuuou and show cause, If uuy
Camden —Forrest Quinn eotertaiued friends at they have, why the prayer of the petlUouer should 
his home Monday evening—At the church twi be gfanuri 
Sunday evening Miss Helen Brown of Cam­
den sang tbe aolo, “ Not a Sparrow Fallctb”
—B. K Carver entertained friends Wednes­
day evening. 8TATB OF MAINE.
m c L, an aut-rl woman und fur Knox sti.—At a Probata Court held at Kocklund InMrs. Sarah Ann»*, an aged woman, and lor fur ^ 4  County o f  Knox, ou the *ev uteuuib
many years a resident of Ibis town, died | <jUy 0f January, Iu the year of our Lord oue 
Monday ^be waa a native of Deer Isle. She , thousand eight buudred aud olnety-uloa.
• v 1  1 1?-.. a imia ( ll1-ivo.(*il'i and* Where** a uetltiou has been duly Hied prayingWM the wile of tir»  Aunt! (deceMcdJ »nd ^  kaiaJSS rem.lning Iu Hi. baud, ui  w  O. 
leaves a number of children : Jonathan An- Fuller Kx* cutor of the will of KHz* k. Fuller, Ute of
nls of Vinalhaven, Arnold Annis ol Islesboro, VNuirm.d ceased, ou sHitlemeui of hi* Hist aud fiual 
1 v ,.na ..I Winirmmt Mr* lltu- ate uut, cu«td at a BrobaUt Court, fetid at Rucklaud,Mrs. Emma  ^ J . , wl hiu aud lor soli t'ouuty, ou the tbl d Tuesday
uab roster uf Bristol, Mrs. Louisa loirnau j  auuary A.D law, uiay be ordered lobe di* 
and Mrs. Ada Joyce of tbis place. For a trlouud amou* the belt* of sold deceased, and the 
0umber of years her home has been with her o t  each dele.mlocd.“ k 7. . 1 . L „„.e«i hm lA  OiUiEUEO, that notice thereof be given to all perdaughter, Mis. Joyce, runcial was Belt! iuu.-iested, by causing u copy of tb>*
Tuesday. ord-r thereou to bo published three week*
Gtc vet B»bbidg« il vety lick 'with coojm-
tiuo of the lungs. •  appear at a i'robele Court lo be bold at Rot
. . . . .  t  v .m.Dx. wm u, . .  i .  »nwn luaudlor *ald county ,ou the twenty fli»t day of Feb- Jonathan Annis of Vinalhaven was 10 town rUjtry( A law, at uiue o’clock iu the foreuoou 
Tuesday to attend tbe funeral of bia mother, ^,4 »bow cause if any they have, why the prayei 
Mis Sarah Annis. nf lire petitioner should not be gruntedJ , 1 C.K. MKtiKRVKY, Judge of 1'iobate.C. F. Brown bas an order for a fancy row 1 ^  copy,— attest :
boat tor Dr. Geo. Sbattuck of Boston. I T-9.ll EDWARD K.UOULD, Register.
Vick’S; Guide
i Illustra tion*  o f Flov 
.elru& ntlv bound 11
1 authority on all sublet
Bulbs and Plants have gone lo thousumlsof satisfied cus­
tomers for H aifa century, and to celebrate the 50th year 
In business wo have Issued u tioldeu Weddlug editlou of
Cardon  
and Floral
which ti 
halHMor
V. I m I utulnn H- making ; .....................„
I «r'alnlng to ihe gulden with care for the Mann-, and u 
descriptive catalogue of all that Is desirable It is loo 
expensive to give uway Indiscriminately. Itut wc want 
everyone Interested In a good earden to have u copy, 
therefore we will semi the G u id e  and n ) fo r  
D L L  H l l . l .  f o r  *J5 c. w o r t h  o l s u e d !  1 5  C t 8 .  
It tails bow credit Is glvsn (or Full Amount of 
purebss* to buy otbsr goods.
V ic k 's  L ittle  Com  C a ta lo g u e . . .
A perfect little gem of a price list. Il is simply the 
Guide condensed finely Illustrated, und In handy 
shape, making it convenient for reference, L I L L E
V icks  Illu s tra te d  M onth ly  M a g a z in e
Enlarged Improved ar.d up to date on ull subjects 
- to Gr 
Hpe
u'lullnu l ardening, Horticulture. et< 
u year S c ia l  INllfl oiler—I 
one year und ihe Guido (ot ‘2.1
60 ientfl
iH u g u a in o
James Vicks Sons,
Rochester, N . Y.
APPUTON
W e s t  A p p l e t o n  —Miss Lizzie McLain is 
very tick with congestion of tbe lungs. Miss
Hazel is able to call on her friends---- Miss
Althea Perkins of Liberty was at Jacob
Stover’s Wednesday----- Mrs. Ida Harriman
was at South Montvilie Wednesday and
Thursday------Mbs Bertha Stover is making
p rtraits and is giving very good satisfaction 
-B. W. Fogg and sou visited Elmwood
Sunday----- Miss Ella McLain was at Sears-
rnont Friday.
Bukkettyillk.—Arial Linscott cut bis foot 
quite badly Friday while cutting ice in Lib-
ty----- J. M. Harding has been hauling lum­
ber to Gushee’s mill for his barn-----Mabel
Noyes is back clerking fur J. L. Lenfest after
being absent for a fortnight----- T. H. Day
was in South Montvilie Saturday-----Charles
Thurston went “ dowu east" Monday where
be bas a j rb coopering-----Perlcy Miller of
West Rockport visited friends here Sunday— 
Kev. Mr. Hills of Uoion preached at J. Len-
fesl’s ball Sunday afternoon----- Tbe following
officers of Medomac Valley (Lange were in­
stalled Saturday night by P. M. Charles Lucas 
of Seven Tree Grange, Union, assisted by 
Fred Lucas and wife: M., L. M S spies;
O., Stephen Miller; secretary, Bertie K'p'ey; 
S.# Herbert Esency; A , S. Truemay; S A. 
S.M crtie Turner; C ,  J. Ripley; T., Geo. 
Malay; Sec., A. K Lucas; Pomona, Mabel 
Burkett; Flora, Lillian Pinkbam; Ceres, 
Alice Malay; G. K , Eddie Jacobs. After tbe 
ceremonies all retired lo the dining ball 
where tbe tables were spread with a bountiful 
repast. Tbe grange will have a ma«k ball 
at tbeir ball Wednesday evening, Feb. 8, with 
good music.
p B a b y 's  C om fort.
NOTHING L in e  
it even  
oereneD.
Couses 
No Colic
Teething 
Finger *
most ktiisible and piac-
rticU ot iu  kird tv«r
It reaches every tooth, 
there 1$ no nipt-le to suck, causes 
to colic or w ind iu the stomach. No 
crooks or crevices to hold dirt. 
KasHy kept clean Made ot Pure 
Rubber and Perfectly Healthful, 
b it . A L IC E  L . RO O T s»ovss
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rfectloi
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Orrin Perry is in the city from New York. 
Mrs. Ralph L. Smith has returned from a 
visit in Cushing.
Miss Isadore Cogan is in Boston on a visit 
of several weeks.
Frank A. Robbins has returned from a fort­
night’s trip to Boston.
W. Fessenden Miller is in the city from 
Sanford on a short visit.
Allan Bird has been home from the Univer­
sity of Maine for a few days.
A. W. Taylor is in Bridgton, called their by 
the serious illness of her sister.
William G. Hayden attended the state con­
vention of the Y. M. C. A. in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. White arrived home 
Thursday from a fortnight’s visit in Boston.
Miss Lucie F. Winslow has been quite ill at 
her home on Limerock street the past week.
Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw gave a supper 
Friday evening to a small company of friends, 
a birthday celebration.
The First Baptist Choral Association held 
a very pleasant rehearsal Friday evening with 
Mrs. L. H. Snow at Ingraham's Hill.
William II. Ulmer and family, who have 
been visiting relatives in this city, have re­
turned to tbeir home in St. Paul, Minn.
E. B. MacAllister and family are confined to 
their home on Masonic street by illness. Mr. 
MacAllister is threatened with pneumonia.
Miss Sadie Sansom arrived Wednesday 
evening from Boston where she has been stud­
ying dress cutting with Miss Annie McKay.
The Monday Club met yesterday afternoon 
with Mrs. G. M. Hicks, Camden street. Edgar 
Allen Poe was the subject of the afternoon’s 
reading.
Miss Sadie Larrabee has gone to Marlboro, 
Mass , where she will spend the remainder of 
the winter as a guest of her uncle, Elmer 
Larrabee.
Mrs. and Mrs. B. G. Bscket.who have been 
visiting here, have returned to their home in 
Elkhart, Ind., making a short visit in Boston 
on the way.
Mrs. E. C. Spaulding, who has been visit­
ing in Iceboro Beveral weeks, writes that her 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Kenniston, is very ill 
with pneumonia.
H. Nelson McDougall and Miss Caro A. 
Billings are to be married at 8 o’clock to­
morrow evening, at the residence of the bride 
on Myrtle street.
Joseph D. Leroont, who has been employed 
in E. O. Ilcald’s candy making department, 
has gone to Waterville. He will probably 
return here in the spring.
Herbert Porter, who has been ill with 
pneumonia the past two weeks, is out ag.in 
and will resume bis position as clerk at the 
Thomas fish market Thursday.
At the meeting of the Afternoon Whist 
Club with Mrs. C. M. Harrington. Thursday, 
the prizes were won by Mr*. Arthur Gay 
and Mrs. A. J. Bird. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Gay.
The Anagram Circle Wednesday, Feb. ist 
offers the most f n the money of anything now 
going. Elegant supper, fine concert, fl.iwers, 
fairies, anagrams, all for 25 cents. Bring 
paper and pencil. Supper begins at 5.30 
promptly. Evening admission 10 cents.
Cards have been received announcing the 
marriage Jan. 23 in New York of Frank Her­
bert Peck and Miss Frances Adela Holmes. 
Tbe bride is daughter of the late Capt. 
Charles and Olive Holmes of this city, where 
her girlhood was passed. Io recent years her 
home has been in Boston.
Miss Grace Ulmer entertained a party of 
friends at her home at the Meadows Wednes­
day evening on tbe occasion of her 17th birth­
day. Those present were: Misses Hazel 
Merrill, Bertha Austin, Grace Thornton, Gus- 
sie Allen, Stonnie Hall, Ella Rich, Ina and 
Ella Brown. Ice cream and cake were served, 
and a good pme enjoyed by all.
F. J. Bicknell left town last week 01 
vacation tiip to Florida. It is Mr. Bicknell’s 
first vacation in many years and close applica­
tion to business made the trip a very war­
rantable one. He is to be gone several weeks 
and The Courier Gazette is hoping be may 
find time to tell its readers something of the 
sights that come under his eyes.
The Limerock Whist Club met Friday 
evening with Mrs. E. O. Heald, Limerock 
street. This is is a club recently organized 
and includes as members Mrs. C. E. Little 
field, Mrs. Ambrose Mills, Mrs. W. II. Kit- 
tredge, Mrs. C. M. Tibbetts. Mrs. George W. 
Hicks, Mrs. E. O. Ileald, Mrs. Oliver II. 
Lovejoy and Mrs. Charles C. Lovej iy. The 
club meets next Saturday evening with Mrs. 
C. M. Tibbetts, Claremont street.
The people who attend tbe Anagram circle 
at the Universalist vestry tomorrow will not 
be cannibals but they will eat Trypbosa with 
gusto as one of the tempting new delicacies 
served on that occasion bears this good old 
Bible name Trypbosa, and even Solomon in 
all bis glory, never got such a supper as that 
will be, for 25 cents with a concert, flower 
show and other attractions thrown in. Supper 
begins at 5 30. Evening admission (at front 
door) 10 cents. All invited.
One of the pleasantest events of the social 
season was the dancing party at the Central 
Club, Friday evening, given by the ladies of 
the Thursday Afternoon Whist Club. Each 
lady bad the privilege of inviting one couple 
and it goes without saying that the recipients 
of such invitations gladly availed themselves 
of the opportunity. There were about 30 pre- 
sent—just enough for a good social time. The 
music was by Meservey, Rackliffe and Mad- 
docks and at iotermission refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.
WASHTNG_THE HA IR.
A GREAT MISTAKE TO WASH IT TOO 
FREQ UENTLY.
N f lT . r  W .n l i  th e  H a i r  \ V l i r n  S t ifT e r in j, 
F r o m  a  Cot.1 In  l l i o  l t« n r t— F ln ln  A rt-  
Tic® T l in t  S h o u ld  II®  S t r i c t l y  F o llo w ® .! 
In  O r d e r  t o  A v o id  T r o u b le .
It Is a s  g reat a  m istake  to w ash the 
h a ir  too freq uen tly  a s  It Is to w ash It 
too seldom. In  the form er case the 
constant use o f w ater Is apt to wnsli 
a w ay  the n atural o il o f the sk in , w ith ­
out w hich the h a ir  not only loses its 
g lo ssy  look o f h ealth , but is  a p t to 
turn  prem aturely g ray  and grow  th in  
and scanty. In  the la tte r case tho 
m ouths o f the o il ve sse ls  at the root o f 
the h a ir  becom e clogged, dandruff 
form s, and th e  grow th  o f the h air Is 
Impeded, and the h airs them selves be­
com e matted and dusty looking, and ut­
te r ly  Im possible to be endured.
To keep the h air In perfect health  It 
should be washed a t  regu lar stated  In­
terva ls. If  you nre strong and well 
and free from  a  cold o f any kind, once 
In every  three w eeks or a  m onth Is the 
proper lim it o f tim e to a llow  between 
the w ashings. I f  you are In delicate 
health , It should be washed every  six 
w eeks.
On no account should the h a ir  he 
washed If you nre su fferin g  from  a  cold 
in  the head or from  Influenza, a s Beri- 
otis trouble m ay be the result. And In 
w in ter tim e it is  best to h ave  the h air 
shampooed at home instead o f going to 
the h airdresser 's, and It should a lw a y s ' 
be done In a room with a fire. It Ib a 
bad plan to w ash the h air ju st before 
going to lied, as the hair has no tim e to 
dry properly, and Is apt to rem ain 
damp until m orning, w hich is  very  in ­
juriou s to Its grow th. T h e best tim es 
to w ash the h air are the m orning, the 
afternoon, o r  between 6 und 7 a t night.
In the lntter case the h a ir  w ill have 
p lenty o f tim e to dry before you have 
to go to bed. In  the form er case, If you 
h ave It w ashed in the daytim e, be care­
fu l not to go out o f doors till it is  quite 
dry , or you w ill run a very  grdat risk  
o f tak in g  cold.
It  is  w ell to g ive  the final d ryin g  
w ith a  palm  le a f fan. H old the long 
huir a t a rm 's length and fan  the ulr 
through II v igo ro u sly . T h is Is the 
N orw egian m ethod, and Is a  very suc­
cessfu l one, and is not a t a ll lik e ly  to 
g ive  cold, a s  it  would seem  liab le  to do 
a t first sight. I f  in w inter time, you 
should sit near the fire with the h air 
down for h a lf  an hour or an hour be­
fore putting It up again . If  In' sum ­
m er time, s it  by a sunny w indow, or in 
the open a ir  fo r the sam e length of 
time, provided, o f course, that your 
hair w ash in g  h as taken place in the 
daytim e and not a fte r sunset.
You  m ust be su re  that you h ave  an 
abundant supply o f fresh , w arm  tow els, 
and th at yo u r h a ir  Is quite dry before 
It Is brushed and combed. Y o u r brush ­
es m ust be perfectly  clean as w ell. It 
is better to brush and comb a  sm all 
portion a t  a tim e to avoid  tan gles. 
N ever h ave  the h a ir  put up Ull it is 
as dry a s before you began to w ash it.
I f  you prefer to h ave  you r h a ir  sham ­
pooed by a  h airdresser, be su re  to only 
go to a  first-c lass man who is very 
particu lar in h is m ethods. I h ave  too 
aften known terrib le  sk in  troubles, ec­
zema, p arasites and other horrors 
caught by people w ho were not partic­
ular over these points, go in g  to any 
and every h a irdresser that they hap­
pened to  be near. I much prefer to 
have the h a ir  properly done a t  home 
by a  sk illed  inuld to runn ing any of 
these risk s. In  one Instance that came 
under m y notice, a  te rrib le  sk in  erup­
tion o f th is kind w as caught nt a h a ir­
dresser's abroad, und though th at Is 
aver seven y e a rs  ago, m edical sk ill has 
not yet been ab le  to effect a  cure, 
though the d isease Is beginnin g slow ly 
to yield  to  treatm ent.
It  m ust a lso  he borne in m ind that 
the sham poo w ash , which may be e x ­
cellent for g re a sy  h air , is not so effec­
tive when the h a ir  Is dry.
Toq'i
T h e accom panying Illustration  Is 
that o f a  sty lish  toque. It  Is com ­
posed o f tu lie  w ith spangled gold and
V'l j ^
V  1,1 : ,<X......." S
I
‘HYOMEI
THIS NEW CUKE FOB
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S ,
C O LD S ,
B R O N C H IT IS
a n i >
A S T H M A
This is the greatest cure for the 
above troubles in the world,us allested 
by thousands who have been afflicted.
lly o m e i surely cures, This we can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds were re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With llyomei you have uo excuse 
for suffering.
—For Sale at—
T.
A ? #
f l f .
“  A  P E R F E C T  F O O D -u i W h o l e s o m e  an I t  i n  D e l i c i o u s . '
W A LT E R  B A K E R  & C O .'S
BREAKFAST COCOA
"  Has stood the test of more than too years’ use among all 
classes, and forpurBy und honest worth is unequalled."
—ifrtlica l an d S u rg ica l Jo u rn a l.
Costs less th a n  O N E  C E N T  a C up.
T ra d e -M a rk  on Every P ackage.
W A L T E R  BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established 1 7 8 0 . D O R C H E S TE R , MASS-
AVOID THE GRIP
O ct In to  g o o d  p h y s ic a l c o n d it io n . T h e n  y o u  c a n  a v o id  c r ip —a n y  c o n ta g io n . 
EfTectK o f  g r ip  u ro  serlo tin  on  th o se  w h o fo  H.VHtoniH art* fil le d  w ith  I m p u r it ie s  du o 
to  |K>or d ig e s t io n  o r  Ir r e g u la r  ho w n ls. T r u e ’ * E l i x i r  w il l  p u t y o u  In v ig o r o u s  
health, enable iou to throw oiT the clutches of grip. The reason Is if you
Take True’s Elixir
y o u r  Hvutem Is r e a l ly  ro ln fo rc e d . I t  s a  vc 
a  s t im u la n t  t lm l Is fo llo w e d  hy  r e a c t io n .
A s k  y o u r  d r u g g lu t  fo r  it. 85 c e n ts  a  b o ttle .
_______PR. J. F. TRUE A CO., AUBURN, ME.
AETER THE POLO PENNANT | hall rolled out of the stubble and quicker 
- thnn you can nay scat Tarrant drove Ihe hall
Clubs in M a in e  league F ig h t in g  Hard into ,hc c«ge. For Ihe fractional part of a
second Ihe thought flashed through Ihe minds 
o f  all—a four period game.
But Ihe sphere rolled out of the cage and 
the lighting was renewed.
Two seconds later the gong sounded and 
the Rocklands had come awful near losing a 
game that had been easily won.
The visitors played hard and conscientious­
ly hut at nil points they were outplayed by the 
home team. Losing that last goal was a hit 
f hard luck and another one had hren lost 
earlier in the game hut Rockland I *st two in 
ne same manner.
We used lo think Tarrant was an tx c e p  
(tonally good rush hut somehow or other he 
seems to have deteriorated since the New York 
World published his photo in polo clothes. 
“ Red” Smith strengthens the lenin. The 
summary:
THE Y. M C. A- CONVENTION
The state convention of the Y. M. C. A. has 
been in session at Portland the past week, 
about ioo delegates being present. A. E. 
Brunberg, general secretary of the Rockland 
association, was chosen a member of the com­
mittee on credentials. A. W. Butler tendered 
his resignation br a member of the state com­
mittee and W. O. Fuller, )r., was chosen to 
fill tbe vacancy.
. A feature ol the convention was the address 
by 11. O. Wiliams of New York, international 
secretary. He held the audience highly en­
tertained for half an hour or more. He began 
by speaking of tbe approaching jubilee, and 
then congratulated tbe young Christians upon 
possessing one of the most beautiful and com­
modious among tbe more than three hundred 
buildings erected by the association. That 
association has a membership of over 250,000 
in 370 homer, and with a fund of $18,000,000. j • 
Thirty-seven states of the Union have state . 
associations, and the international committee 
extends the ramifications of the parent society 
to foreign lands. There are 29,000 college 
members, probably tbe largest college frater­
nity in the world. Mr. Williams rattled off 
these figures and many others so rapidly that 
it was difficult to follow him. He followed 
them, up with an account of foreign missions 
and of ihe educational work done among both 
whites and blocks in the south and ihe red 
men in the west. There are more than fifty 
associations among the Indians. Considerable 
stress was laid upon the marked promotion of 
athletics by the a&Bociation during recent 
years. A great work has been done for phys­
ical training by those two hundred and fifty 
consecrated men known as directors of Y. M.
C. A. gymnasiums, and this physical training 
has been an immense aid to mental and moral 
training. Athletics have been lifted out from 
low surroundings and harmful associations. A 
sound mind in a sound body is the motto of 
muscular Christianity.
The Rockland association was represented 
by Secretary Iitunberp, Edw. J. Morey and 
L. II. Blaisdell as delegates. William Hay­
den was also in attendance.
There is a strong probability that tbe next 
state convention will he held in Rockland.
Insurance Co.
B in g h a m to n , N. Y .
$ 100 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Deposited w ith  tho Itiaurancn In  purtment 
of ihe Btata o f Now York fo r the protec- 
. • lio n  o f policy holder* un til each and every 
l ia b ility  on a l l  POLICIES shall be a d ju s te d  
and FULLY PAID.
I T  C A N N O T  F A IL
A B S O L U T E  S E C U R IT Y
P o lic ie s  v a lu e d  a n n u a lly  upon th e C o m ­
b in ed  E x p erie n c e  or A c tu a r ie s  I ab le  
of r to r t a l lt y  and 4 p er c t . In teres t .
ABSOLUTE RESTRICTION OF MAN­
AGEMENT EXPENSES.
A ll  Su r/ilu *  D ivid ed  am ony Policy H olders  
PolleleH Incontestable nftor two yearn.
A ll Pollclea have Uaah V alue, Paid upValuu * * 
** or Extended Insurance.
F o r  further lufoimatlon apply to
: PARKER T. FULLER, J
S T A T E  A G E N T .
•j’ OITlco 4 0 I M a in  S t .  105
• i-H —i- h - i- h - i- h - h -t- h - h - h - w - i-
HOBSON AND THE 6IRLS
We scan the papers every day to find Ihe 
most exciting news—
War echoes of all sorts we see from hearings 
to expansion views—
Bnt Hobson who helped sink tbe ship to 
keep the Dons in Santiago,
Has won a record not excelled for kissing 
girls in fair Chicago;
One sixtytbree by actual count he kissed in 
turn at close of lectuie,
A fact far fetched the Journal says, in sense 
of right, without conjecture.
If C. E  RISING could have gone to war and 
furnished BREAD,
Ihere is a doubt in many minds which hero’d 
be ahead—
Then the fair sex would come by scores to 
pay this baker homage,
For NEW DOMESTIC BREAD which gave 
tbe soldiers life and courage.
Alas, what might have been, could not— and 
Hobson has full sway—
He’s welcome to the kisses too— our baker 
bad to stay.
And when you talk of enteipiise, it runs in 
RISING’S veins,
He knows just how to advertise to reap tbe 
greatest gains;
No baker can compete with him in Bread or 
Pastry Sweets
With which his carls are loaned down that 
pass along our streets;
And all of C. E. RISING’S goods are best 
tha. can be found--
Nice hems, brown bread ’ and specialties 
you’ll cider when he’s ’round.
I f  th e  I ta b y  In C u t t in g  T e e th , 
iiu  aura uud tun? that old and w ell-tried remedy 
M uk. W in  hi i iw ' h Booth  in u  BTKUP fo r children 
teething. 11 aoolhea tbe child , •often* tbe irum*, 
•lluya  u ll |>u)o, cuiea w ind colic aud la the beet 
remedy to r diurrhmu. Tw enty-live cent* u bottle
F o r  T h e  F i r s t  I ’ lnce .
Rockland, Bath and Portland are in a bunch 
at the top of the league standing. Bangor is 
not far behind while Lewiston has at last 
struck a winning gait. The playing is the best 
ever enjoyed t»y Maine lovers of the sport.
Rockland has a team that is a credit to the 
city. It plays pennant polo all the time and 
baring accident will be in at the death.
Bath has surprized everyone. The team is 
stronger than the one of last season, and this 
without the Moonty>, Uuige»* and McGiiviay. 
When Rockland and Bath come together there 
will he sport worth seeing.
The Portland team looks fir jrg on paper 
and it is strong but the players appear alow at 
times when they should be fast. Allen is a 
tower of strength for Portland,
Lewiston and Bangor have good teams and 
should be heard from more frequently in the 
future than in the past.
Oar opinion is that the race]will be between 
Rockland and Bath.
Tbe attendance is very gratifying to the 
managements and not a team should be a 
money loser.
The Rocklands won quite easily from Ban­
gor Saturday night in a game that was char 
acterized by roughness rather than scientific 
playing.
With Dick Furhush at center, O’ Hara at 
halfback and O’Malley in the goal one would 
naturally look for a good defensive game hut 
this defense went down before the Rockland 
rushers like a hot knife through a lump of 
butter. O'Hara played a good game but he 
could not play *he game alone. Houghton 
was also off in his playing besides having a 
generous slice taken out of his salary that 
night for trying to hook a ball out of the cage.
There isn’t anything special to say about the 
playing of the Rocklands. Everyman played 
polo for all he was worth and although they 
had a general invitation from the Ilangors to 
play rough they refrained from so doing 
Bangor on the other hand played exceedingly 
rough and were repeatedly called down by 
the referee.
There was a large attendance, "Dick”  re­
ceived a royal welcome, and the refereeing of 
McKelly was thoroughly appreciated. The 
Bdtumary
P arcell 1.40
Diiwnon 47
Purcell 4.33
TarrHiil •  Oft
Iatnn 4; ruihi'H, Murphy 
T a rra n t; slop* In goals, O s h  wan 27, Murphy 
46; refereo, K e l ly ; tlm .r , A . T . Ulacklnitton.
Referee Billy Long has been fired by the 
Connecticut league. He wanted #i a game 
mure than was being paid to any other official 
hut the league couldn’t see it in that light and 
refused, Il is said that Long then proceeded 
to roast Waterbury in a close game and in 
such a manner that the Hartford papers more 
than came down on him. Long was getting 
$6 a game previous to his expulsion.
^udging from the Bangor team's exhibi ion 
in Lewiston Friday night, it would be to the 
advantage of that team to have the manager 
travel with it.
The Bath team will be here Saturday and 
the game « f the season may be expected be 
tween tbe leaders in the polo race.
Goala Won by Made b y Tlmo
1 Kocklutid !)aw»on 8ft2 Koukliiiul DuWMiii 3 448 Hock land a urphy 2 40
4 Hangur ilason 10ft Bangor lloui/bton ft 408 Itocklund Murphy 1 US 
Limit
It Oakland Murphy 6 32
R Bungor Jaaon 3 49
9 Itocklund Murphy 2 00 
Limit
10 Itocklund Murphy 0 0711 Itocklund Murphy 67
Boorb—Rockland 8. Ilum;or 8; rmhcH *! rphy 9.
Come
TWO WEEKS SALE OF 
R ubbers and  
W in ter F ootw ear
----  AT TIIK-----
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
To make room for the new spring Block.
Men's First Quality it Ilucklo Over­
shoe worili $2..GO will be-solil for $1 
a pair, sizes 0, G 1-2, 7, 7 1-2 ami 8.
Men’s Felt Kubbers worth $1.60 for 
$1.00, sizes 7 and 8.
Misses First Quality 11. 0. Kubbers 
for 15 cools.
Ladies' lioston Slorin Rubber worth 
50 cts., 39 cts. Sizes 2 1 2 to 4.
A pretty Ladies’ $3.00 button hoots, 
all sizes anil D ami K widths for only 
$2.00. Th'eso are but u few of The 
many bargains.
Ladies’ $8.00 Iioots Common Sense 
toe, sizos 2 1-2 und $8 for only 09 cts.
Men’s Foot Holes for 25 cts. lioston 
make, ull sizes.
Men'sGoudyearCloveStorm Aluskus 
worth $1.25, now 75 cts., ull sizos.
Hoy’s First Quality 50 ct. Kubbor for 
35 cts., ail Bizes.
We havo others that wo have not 
room to mention which we will gladly 
show you.
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE.
K K. A m h iik n , p ro p . G ..D . P a u v e n t b ii  M *r. 
R O C KLAN D . HE.
Ja*oti 3 ;  ntopa <»*Mall«*y 41, Cnahti 
Iloiiuhtoti, Kurbueh; rtforoo K e l ly ; timer, A 
Rlacklngion.
The Bangor Whip gives the following 
port of Ibe game in lhat city last Thu.ftduy 
night when Rockland won 6 tn 4
"Bangor’s good luck at polo slipped its 
trolley on Thursday when the lime burnei 
from Rockland cauie, saw and conquered, hut 
it was an exciting contest every minute. Ban 
gor had to play an up hill game from thi 
start and until about two minutes from the 
time of the close of the last period there were 
budding hopes of a tie at least, and a possi­
ble Bangor victory, but those last two rapid 
fire goals hy Murphy and Dawson in 25 and 
27 seconds respectively, were Bangui’s 
doing. Tbe local-team seemed to be in n 
somnolent state at that period. Rockland 
ought not to have had two such quick and 
eary ones, especially at a critical moment 
One of Rockland’s goals was the greatest 
kind of luck, it being made in a most unusual 
play. The ball bounded high in the air and 
Fitzgerald made a swipe at it. His stick hit 
the ball as it was in the air and the leather 
did not strike the floor until it went by 
O’Malley into the Bangor goal.
"The rush at the fourth goal was taken hy 
Furbush, who would also have immediately 
made a goal had il not hren for a neat stop by 
Cashman.
"The appearance upon the floor of Cash 
man, the popular former goal tender of tb 
Bangors was the signal for a hearty round 0 
applause. He showed his old time skill and 
energy, hut alas I he was "agin” us this time. 
The Being of the score bv Walton, 4 to 4, 
was the occasion of an enthusiastic demon 
stration and matteis were more rosy hued as 
there were only two more minutes of playing 
time; but the two goals hy Dawson and 
Murphy in lightning order nipped in the I ml 
all fond hopes of a better fate.
"Murphy was Rockland’s particular star 
and Cashman and Dawson also distinguishe 
themselves. For Bangor, Walton did gieal 
woik. He made three of Bangor's goals and 
covered much ground. O'Malley made some 
very fine stops. IF ugh ton did not get hut 
two rushes, but made a goal hy lively work 
Houghton got rather a hard fall and laid 
the floor a short time to recuperate. He was 
soon all right again. The lineup arid su 
maty:
The B ig Four
BURN THE BEST
ROCKLAND.
STYLISH  TOQUE.
Giver lace application , aud is trim med 
ith a la rg e  pink coral colored velvet 
;ow, surm ounted by a white aigrette.
D i v o r c e  i u  r n i u u .
. In  C ocliiu , C hina, tbe parties desiring 
i d ivorce b reak  a p air of chopsticks in 
tbe presence of w itnesses aud tbe th ing 
| Is done.
W e 5 ® .
f o e r  _
GOAL
F O R  B A L K  B Y
A. J. B IR D  6l CO..
Rockland. M e .
Talvpbooa 86-2
I>o yon want to buy a Ib. of 60c 
Tea for 3 5 c
Uo you want to buy u Ib. of 60c 
Tea for 2 5 c
Uo you wu*t to buy a 4b. of 40o 
Cream Tartar for 2 5 c
Uo you wuut to buy a Ib. of 7c 
Soda or Saleralus for 5 c
or 6 lbs. for 2 5 o
W hy should you th in k o f go lrg  to K lond ike 
wbeu you cun lake a w alk down tho M idw ay, five 
■dilu tes from  tho T ho ru d ike  Hotel and make oue 
do lla r do what tw o doea lo torn* other place*? 
lU u it  i i iU  r they are Arel-cla** goods aud money 
hack I f  no t ea tlalird. We aleo have a lo t ot
C a s ta n a s  and Pecans
W o rth  I6« a Ib ., w hich we 
•h a ll offer fo r . . .
I Oc a Ib. or 3 lbs. for 2 5 c
To cloee out while they hut.
We eell a il 4k I  at Bottom
kinds of t f U A L  PHoes.
I f  in  want o f a ton gel our igu rea before you buy
90  SEA  S TR E ET.
S.G. Prescott & Co
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
j T o u * 3 - i I .
U O lJK I.A N Il
i lu .p liy
Dawaon
Fitzgerald
Won hy 
Um k and 
liockluud
Bungor
Kockland 
Bangor 
Bung x 
Itocklund 
Kockiaud
first ruau 
MOOd rush 
center 
ha lf buck 
goal
Walton
Fitzgerald
Houghton
Murphy
Welion
Walton
M urphy
BANGOK 
Hong Ion 
Walton 
Kurhuah 
o i l
O'Malley 
Tlm< 
11  07 
2 6 4 
Lint
Score, Bangor 4. Kockland 0. Uuahos, Murr-hy 
10, Houghton 2, H urliirh 1. Htt p*, O 'M alley 2d, 
Cashman 22. Referee, K elley T im er, Dr Dwlnul
Saya the Waterbury Demount' : "A  local 
fao has asked the writer to select from th 
circuit a team which io hit opinion would he 
piUttiCal'y invincible. V/c auburn the fuiluw 
log at, in our opinion, about answer ng such 
a request: Robert!, Fierce, Menard, H.ipc 
Whiting and Burges*. Who can select 
team that could heat the above ?*• There i 
several combinations that would he equally at 
strong. Take, fur inslauce, Cunningham and 
Wodtke, rushers, Wiley, centre, Hayes, half 
back, and Hcffernau, goal— [Pawtucket 
Times, j
Korkland came mighty near losing a game 
last night to Lewiston that was w<>n at tbe 
close of the second period. I he score then 
was 4 to i and Kockland had let up iu a coo 
liderahle extent and played a jockeying 
game.
Jo tbe third period Lewiston went into tbe 
fight hammer and tongs with Rockland not 
making any great exertion, thinking the game 
safe. In lesa than two minutes Purcell caged 
tbe ball and then ibe home team realized that 
there could be no let up.
Dawson on a nice side stroke got tbe ball 
by "Duck" Murphy's feet hut the lads from 
tbe Androscoggin city did not let up a bit 
and in ten minutes and a half caged the bad 
twice. One more goal would lie tbe score 
and there was yet more than two minutes 
playing time. Everyone was in a frenzied 
slate of excitement. The players were all 
bunched in front of Rockland's cage. The 1
W on by 
1/fwlnton 
Korklimd 
Itooklnnd 
Kockland
Kockland
M in 1 o by
I ’urcoll
Dnwson
Dnwson
Dawaon
Dawson
Tima
a.aikM 4
ft. a** 
1.30 
Limit 
67
Lewiston 
Kockland 
Lewiston 
Lewiston
Hoore, Kook bind ft, Lr
MARINE MATTERS
W tin t  O n r H o rn *  V e ss e ls  A r e  D o i n g .— 
N o te s  o f  y n n r t e r - d e c k  s n d  F o ’e s le .
Scb. Brigadier i« at Camden discharging 
coal from New York.
Sch. James Maloy, llernet, from New York 
via Portland, arrived Sunday.
Sch. Thomas Borden, Darby, arrived Sun- 
day fiom Belfast.
Sch. O M. Marretl, Harris, with coal t n  
Perry Bros, from New Yotk, arrived Sunday.
Sch. Wmnegancc, Harris, from Joseph 
Aiiboit \  Son and Farrand, Spear \  C«»,t 
•ailed Sunday fur New York.
Sch. Wide Awake, Maddocks, sailed Sun­
day for New York.
Schs. Carrie L. Hix, Joseph Eaton, Jr., and 
J. S. Lsimphrey, from A. F. Crockett Co.. f.«r 
New York, sailed Sunday.
Sch. J. Frank Seavey, leaded with stone 
from Stonington, was in the harbor Saturday 
and tailed Sunday.
Schs. Morris & Clifl and Commerce, from 
Perry Bros, for New York, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Ada Ames, Emery, sailed Sunday 
from A. J. Bird A Co. for New York.
Sch. A. Heaton, Whitten, from A. C. Gay 
A Co., for New York, sailed Sunday.
Sch. John J. Perry is loading from Perry 
Bros, for New York.
Sch. Brigadier will load from Cobb Lime 
Co. for New York.
Sch. Calawamteak is loading from Farrand, 
Spear A Co. (or New York.
Sch. Jam:s Young sailed Saturday from 
Thomaston for New York, loaded from J. O. 
Cushing A Co.
Sch. Samuel Hart, Brown, sailed from 
Hewett’a Island Sunday with stone for New 
York.
Ship R. R. Thomas, 12S1 tons, built in 
Searspoit, Me., in 1876, bas been sold for 
local account nt or about £15,000.
Hath
Koc.klund
rlbiiiil
Bangor
Malm* F o ln  l e a g u e  S la m lin g .
Won Lout I’ Uyod I*i
HALL’S BOWLING TOURNAMENT
The contest Thursday night wan between 
Team N l  2 and Team No. 3, the former 
winning by the slight margin of nine pins. 
The woik of neither team was hardly ep to 
the average. McLoon was high line on the 
three siting total, but Follett rolled the high 
c»t individual string. The score;
TEAM NO. 2.
Kollclt, 70 97 h0—202Mi’l.t on, 91 86-966«». L. Ilnll, 78 71 74—216
II ucK, Mt 76 M - 22h
I'l’iiac, nub. 72 72 73—217
381 4nfl 403 1100
TKAM NO. 3.
Babb. 7o 80 80-241
G. Gllchrcsl, 63 70 71 814
!t)un, Bo 79 01—2SO
A W. Hull, 70 7ft HO—243
W Ilnll, nub 77 81 73-231
874 400 407 1181
Team No. bad a walkover with team No.
4 Friday night. Ryan did the heavy work 
for the winneia while Kittrerige carried tfl the 
honors for the losing team. Kitou who holds 
this Beaton’s record for an individual stiing, 
was unable to toll over Hu. The score: 
t ea m  no . 1.
A W littll, aub, 
Ityun, sub.
K  >1011, nub, 
K li t m lv f ,Mi’ Ilitorli,
J .  H all,
7 ft 80 72—227
HU Hfl 76-241
DO 73 60-308
W  W  07—2«6
74 82 71-227
408 420 406 1233
ttl 80 76-221
70 01 87—264
73 74 80 -227
hH 72 60-210
73 01 ftV—203
370 378 37 0 112-1
.M an y l ’u op lts C a n n o t  D r in k  
coffee at night, p  c|» »tln tbeir alct-p Y o u  cun 
drink G rain  () when you pkuaa aud uluap Ilka- u 
For G ralu  O ducn not nilmul»t<«; It n ourishes, 
rs ar>d feeus. Y e t i l loul. m wild ittsU-a llku tho 
C ’ flVi;. Kor nervous peisons, )Oiilltf. people 
and children G rain  O Is the perfect drink Mode 
1 pure grulns. Gut u package fiom yuur grocer 
lo-duy. T r y  It in pluou o f cuff c . 16 and 26c.
4  TtflfLE
R i s k y
H’h a iriilo risky to plauu upon 
your table food which is only recom­
mended by iU cbeupncHH. Quality 
imiHt al«o be oomddered. Umiully il 
comb Mimcllduj' extra for Ibe latter. 
We are, however, offering a combina­
tion of the«o two dosirubleH—cheap- 
noKH and quality.
BEST GROCERIES 
BEST MEATS 
BEST PROVISIONS 
BEST EVERY I HINli
to be fouod iu any store of its kind 
in Die city.
John H. McGrath's-
80 SEA STREET .
T«l< p iiu u n  c o n u o i ilu n . U 4 -S
j .  h . k a r l T
Magnetic Healer!
Ditcunioi 1 1 cuii.'U 
by
Vital
Magnetism!
T iowuomW g iv ­
en s i  your 
Louu, or st
26 Oak Sr.,
l \ \ T '
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
lt«*linrt<nl From Itruwri ami Company'* 
Weekly Freight Circular.
T he Australian general cargo Intel continue' 
in the market tin large vessel!, and case oil 
shippers are prepured to nrg’diate for suitable 
tonnage to the far East, but upon tbe basis 
of current rates foreign owners yet show a re- 
uuctance to freely consider the business sub* 
milled, hence operations ore limited in char­
acter. * * * Inquiiics continue making 
for tonnage with lumber lo the River Plate, 
hut the lates offered nre as a rule unattractive 
to owners. From Boston a bark of 1106 
tons accepted ?8 50 to Buenos Ayres, and 
from New York a full cargo case oil to ifo 
sario paid 24 ctntu. The nominal quotation 
from the Provinces is $ i)  and Jio  to K\iennt 
A)res and Rosario, and from the Gulf 512-50 - 
to Montevideo f. o. Several Brazil freights 
ere in rnaikct, but shippcfs arc opposed t'i 
the rates that nre at present exacted. A brig 
of 342 tons has been clo«ed to Rio Grande 
tie Si»l with genetal cargo at 51.20 pc* Ubl« 
and / 10 .  There continues a steady nv;rtfs 
rate inquiry for coal ami general carg » ves 
sels to the West Indies, ami ni the r ITWings 
of tonnage do not appreciably increase the 
market appears to be well sustained upon the 
ba»is of previous fixtures. Gulf rates for lum­
ber from the Gulf to Cuba arc somewhat 
firmer, $6 having been paid in one instance 
from Moss Point to Havana Tonnage is 
wanted in the coastwise lumber trade, ami 
shippers nre prepared to meet the full mar­
ket, soy 55.25 from Brudswick or Fernandina 
to New York, but vessels arc offered sparing­
ly. Coal tonnage to the East is in moderate 
rrqueit only, and from Philadelphia slightly 
easier rates nre being accepted, Ihe latest 
fixtures being at f  i 50 to Poston.
ClIAKTKKS—Ship Manuel Llaguno, 50000 
cases petroleum to Shanghai, 24 cent!. April 
— Bk. Adolph O'Brig, 50,000 cases petroleum 
to Amoy and Foochow, 22 und 23 cent*. 
April—Brig Lucy W. Snow, Brunswick to 
Cape dc Verde, lumber, owners account—
Ship Cyrus Wukelield (previously) New 
York to San Francisco, general cargo, p. |,—
Sch. Lavinia M. Snow, New York to Deme* 
ruro. general cargo, p. l.—Sch. I). II. Rivera,
New Yum to Vera Cruz, rails 5.1 25—Scb.
P. W. Sprague, Trinidad to New York, as­
phalt 52 10—Sch. Jennie Greenhank, Chea- 
tei, Pa., to Savannah, plaster, thence to Bar- 
•coa, general cargo, p. t.—Sch. F. G. Rich,
New York to Boston, general cargo, 5225 and 
loaded—Scb. M. Lutlla Wood, Satilla to 
New York, lumber 55.25—Sch. Lizzie B. 
Willey, Apalachicola to New York, lumber $0 
—Sch. Lizzie Carr, Norfolk to New York, 
lumber, p. I.—Sch. Evie B. Hall, Fcrnandina 
to New York, lumber 55.25—Sch. Mabel 
Hooper, Jacksonville to Pbiladeiphis, lumber
55 f. w. ami quick loading*
CoAl.—Scb. Jose Olaveiri, Paltimore lo 
B tston, 51.50—Sch. Levi Hart, Newport 
News to New Haven, 5 i .io —S ch. M. Luelfa 
Wood, Noifolk to Port Royal, 5 *.35—Sch. 
John J. Hanson Philadelphia to lioatoo, 5 i 50 
and b. in.
Thu Secret of Nuinilcuu'a Huccuaa.
Napoleon once said: "The lime to con que 
is now—never wait," and he always conquered 
because he always stiuck at once for victoiy.
The person who is sick or out of health shoul ^  , 
seek at once the right physician ond treat* 
merit for immediate cure The right physi- i
ciau to consult is an eminent specialist of 1
world wide fame and largest experience in 
curing neivnuv, chronic or lingering com­
plaints, like Dr. Greene, of 34 temple Place, 
Boston, Mass., who io his vast experience 
cures thousands of cases just like yours. Ami 
Ihe right treatment to take is that which 
surely < ores and at tbe same time is purely 
vegetable and perfectly barinlrss, like Dr. 
Greene's wonderful treatment by harmfcl* 
vegetable remedies. One of bis great dll* 
covet its, known as Dr. Greene’s Ncrvuta 
block uud nerve remedy, is known aud used 
all over the world, hut he has discovered 
equally valuable curn for all phases of 
disease. Notwithstanding the fact tbit Dr. 
Grecue has the largest practice and a greater 
success in curing disease than any other 
p .ysicisn, he cau be consulted by tbe people 
absolutely without charge, whether you call 
or write. If you want to he cured, if you 
want to know what your trouble is, do bqt 
wait, but write about your case at ouce to thi**A 
most successful of phyticiaus and get his ad-u<*‘ 
vice aud counsel free. Follow (he maxim of 
Napoleon and conquer yuur disease now—do 
nut wait until it may be too late.
FIRE,
LIFE and 
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
lily good Olid rutiuble ___ ,
lo alvo tiiilru  sitUftfMlioo I __
u vxaiiiluu ttiu grtutl accuiuu ulloo j4C ' 
U con*piuva w ith oiJjtua yOu
W. n y r i 'K t L i  on ami ha a tcwnarX*wbkii ioaOIva c........*.......... ‘ •* -a
P-110o*. Call *
p o d t y  a lid ac « . ____
SSI j n tlouely 1 XKUilutd.
VS a •*/to ai#u Agauia to r  ib« M«w UuiiMi Kawlo^oitliy 
vai'Luito and kui-p a Aw ui liwiu couManliy 7
band lo anil ou very easy Uru>« aud 0*1 L in»< tb ,,
> fully warranted. Give ua a l/Lil.
D. H. a  E. L. GLIDDEN, 
V in a lh a v e n , Maine
» id a in blrcet Over Dry SiooUa
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MATTERS IR MAINE
port* the occurrence,
A. ft a an in a r y  o f In teren tln f? H a p p e n in g *
W it h in  H arriers o f  P in e  T re e  Sta te .
The window stihet which were removed 
recently at the Machia* Congregational 
church to give place to the new memorial 
window*, were found to be perfectly sound 
and free from blemish of any kind, notwith­
standing the fact that they had been doing , .
service for 62 ye.r,. They were m.de from ! «nP h'  « ,,ed “ I1 
old growth pumpkin pine. The n.ll. used in | 
the casing* were hand made and were prob
THANKFUL TO JIBS. PINKTIAM.to do and some of them had started for home.In fifteen second* more the all out had sound­
ed. All the Englishman said wai, "God ( ■ 1 -
h!e» my mnl!" AmMke Aign.^ which r r  m r n o g t  W o rd B  P ro m  W o m o n  W h o  H a v e  B e e n  R e lie v e d  o f  B a c k a c h e
apparatus was not so swift by several seconds, 
as it has been at times in the past on acount 
of the slippery condition of the streets.
The Lubec Herald pastes along thiss ory j 
told by an Eastport doctor about five cases of 
to treat. The pa- 
f a small coasting 
schooner and were crowded in the forecastle
hiy" t h e" b »odlwor'k*of “ ome foT.I "hUckinith I ,eTerelf  f,.on’ ,,he , di" f ,e’ Whe"of "ye olden time” the doctor entered he found only one well
‘ man who proved to be the captain. The
Augusta people are having a qu el smile at physician prescribed for the men and then 
fhe expense of a prominent man of that city stopped a lew minutes to listen to the captain 
who caught a rat in a trap one night lit! „.ho U(.pt ,i„n’t sce how r
week and was so pleased that he took the rat „.htre mv men could ha.e caught the grip.” 
out on hu front door steps and waved it Suddenly one of the men, who ptovad to be 
•round so that bis neighbors could know that : the malCi 8prilte up an,| , ait)> ..j can lel| you 
be bad secured the troublesome animal. It where I caught this disease, it
-M rs . P in k h a m  W a r n s  A g a in s t  N e g le c t .
DF.An M r s. P in k h a m  :—I have been thankful a thousand times, since I wrote 
you, for w h at your Vegetable Compound has done for me. I followed your ad­
vice carefully, and now I feel like a different person. M y troubles were back­
ache, headache, nervou.% tired
----- - - wwv . ..aw i.uu.i.^.uiut: i l  was down in
«•>* also pleasing to the rat for in swinging the hold where you sent m3 to steal coal from 
the trap a spring became loosened and •
cat jumped out of the trap and started do
the street at a 2a gait.
The York Courant is very much elated over 
the report that Admiral Dewey has pur­
chased 36 acres on Gerrisb island, and will 
erect a handsome villa there soon. The 
admiral is a son-in-law of the late Ichabod 
Goodwin, at one time governor of New 
Hampshire. Should the admiral be placed 
upon the retired list in 1900, there is no 
doubt he can find great pleasure in the home 
to be erected in the good old state of Maine, 
nod Portsmouth is only a f e w  miles away.
Portland has a violin prodigy in the person 
of Miss Leona Tatro, the 1 1 -year-old daughter 
■ of Marshall N. Tatro. Miss Tatro has devel­
oped so rapidly in the last two years that she 
has been in great demand on the great con­
cert programs of New England. She has ap­
peared in several of the performances at the 
New England Conservatory of Music, and on 
the Berkley and Cbickering ball programs. 
For a performer of her years she has an ex 
ouisite touch, and many of the older players 
•have marvelled at the proficiency she has* at­
tained. She probably receives more offers to 
take part in concerts in different parts of the 
country than any other young player in 
Maine.
Some brides differ from others. For in­
stance here is a little story*lold by the Lewis­
ton city clerk. A couple came to him the 
other day to be published. She was a little 
thing, hardly over 14 years of age, and she 
• dragged after her a very bashful man of 20. 
•fW- going git hitch," she declared. The 
clerblooked at her and said: "Have yon
got your mother’s consent?" "No, she no^  
care. I no care darn for her. He no want 
to marry me, but he got to. I got him here. 
Marry up qaick, ’fore be scoot." The clerk 
pM^entLy explained that a person under age 
unust have his or her parents’ consent and the 
girl angrily exclaimed: "W e no care. We 
go to Canada tonight and git hitch. I work
the cargo while you were saying your prayers 
in the cabin." The mate was looking for 
another berth the next day.
A young lady of this city, sa)s the Portland 
Advertiser, who recently went to Lewiston on 
a visit to friends met with a rather queer inci­
dent. She took a public carriage, which hav­
ing no doors allowed her grip to slip out un­
noticed and she did not discover her loss un­
til she reached her destination. An ad 
vertisement in the evening papers failed to 
restore her properly, and as papers and 
cards bearing her adJress were in a pocket 
book she was forced to the conclusion that 
the Aider was a thief, but that he or she 
was not altogether devoid of a con­
science was evinced in the fact that the pocket 
book, containing the papers, but minus the 
money was mailed to her from Boston. As 
the grip contained toilet articles and women’s 
clothing she hold* the opinion that the thief 
must have been a woman.
K uby Lips— Aud a clear complexion, tho 
pride of woman—Have you lost these 
charms through Torpid Liver. Constipation, 
Biliousness, or Nervousness? Dr. Agnow’s 
Liver Pills will restore them to you —40 
Little "Rubles”  in a vial—10 cents. Act 
like a charm. Never gripe.—4 . Sold by 
W. J .  Coakley, CL H. Moore & Co.
DANGER IN CALCIUNI CARBIOE
R u le s  G o v e rn in g  Its  S a le  In N e w  Y o r k -  
L iq u e fie d  A c e t y l e n e  Gan P r o h ib ite d .  
Superintendent Murray of the Bureau of 
Combustibles, has made regulations govern­
ing the transportation, storage and sale of 
calcium carbide, which the firemen declare to 
be a source of danger in a burning building, 
because wheu water reaches it acetylene gas 
is given off. A number of stores keep it for 
u*e in bicycle lamps. Hereafter, in transit or 
on storage, it must be inclosed in hermetically 
sealed iron receptacles marked "Dangerous, if 
-  -  not kept dry.” No package may contain
»n mill and got pile money. I carry him more than 100 pounds. It mUst be stored in 
there and ma^ ry him. Dat nother girl no git 1 isolated buildings that are fireproof and 
Dim tbif time. waterproof. No artificial light or heat will be
4Dne/Englishman who had been visiting in ! permitted in the building where it is stored. 
Amenca will have something worth putting Not more than twenty pounds, iu bulk or in 
in if be writes a book on America. He was j cartridges, may be kept iu any store or fac­
ia Portland last week, standing near a fire tory, and this rou3t be in a fireproof sale or 
alarm box when a young woman rushed up vault above the street grade and it must be 
and Bounced the alarm, and pulled out bis kept six inches above the floor, 
watch to time operations. In precisely four The manufacture, transportation, storage, 
minute* and fifteen seconds from the first sale or use of liquified acetylene is absolutely 
blow of the alarm the firemen and apparatus i prohibited within the limits of this city.— 
had arrived, found out that there was nothing N. Y. Sun.
feeling, painful menstruation and 
Icncorrhcea.
I took four bottles of Vegetable 
Compound, one box of Liver  
Pills, and used one packngo of 
Sanative Wash, and am now well.
I thank you again fo r the good 
you have done for inc.— Ki.i .A E .
B r e n n e r , E a st Rochester, Ohio.
Great numbers of such letters os 
the above are constantly being re­
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham  from wo­
men who owe tbeirhealthand hap­
piness to her advice and medicine.
Mrs. Pinkham’s address is 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is o f­
fered free to all suffering women 
who are puzzled about themselves.
If you have backache don't neg- 
lect it or try heroically to "w o rk  it 
dow n," you must reach the root of 
the trouble, and nothing w ill do 
this so safely and surely ns L yd ia  
E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound. Backache is accompanied 
by a  lot of other aches and w earyin g sensations, but they nearly alw ays come 
from the same source. Remove the cause of these distressing things, and you 
become well and strong. Mrs. S. J .  S w anso n , of Gibson City, 111., tells her ex­
perience in the following fetter:
"  De a r  M r s . P in k iia m  :—Before using your medicine I was troubled with head­
ache and my back ached so that I could not rest. Y our medicine is the best I have 
ever used; it has relieved me of my troubles, and I feel like m ysejf again. 
Thanks to L yd ia  E . Pinkham.
“  1 would advise any one troubled with female weakness to take your medi­
cine. 1  shall also recommend it wherever I can as a  great reliever of pain.” -,
A M illion Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. PlnKtiam’s Advice and Medicine
Comfort ^  owder
C u r e :  E v e r 7  F o r m  o f
hysi 
ith m a. abset 
c h i lb la iu s . co lic , 
fra c tu re s , gout, 
so re n e s s , n ervon 
too th ach e, tonsil
lie  r e su lt  of 
b ro n c h itis , c o ld s, con 
d ip h th e r ia  an d  a l l fo» 
[r ip p e , la m e  h a c k , sid 
a n y w h e re , rh em u a lisn  
p in t: c o u g h . T h e  g re a
I n f l a m m a t i o n .
o ld  f »ltd  hi Me hearted Family iiit.auiiuaiiou; such as 
. 1 u p . c a ta r rh , chaps, 
: < : threat, earache,
c k . m u m p s, muscular
arsons
. 1  I lad e .”
r j z s *  • g b
-<l S'" intir; i A n od yn e L in i­m ent fo r  m o re 'th an  t.ltv  > < i:i m y  fa m ily . 
H a ve  u sed  it fo r co ld  . - >u.•!;?>. so re  th ro at, 
t-tiugs, c r a m p s , n>te M o m acli, rh eu m a tism , 
la m e n e ss , co lic , to o th a ch e, n e u ra lg ia , etc., 
nud fou nd it a lw a y s  good in e v e r y  w a y . 
T h o m a s  Sm ith R obh iu stou , M ain e.
"T rcj
I. S. Jo in
r Dlsi
J hrow Your T ril$s A way?
RUPTURE CURED
B Y  FID ELITY  METHOD.
We Cure Positive—Permanent.
PEARY AND THE NORTH POLE
Explorer Petty took tworteimei, to Green- 
land last summer. Before the Windward, 
which was to carry him to the north west 
coast, was ready to sail he went north on the 
sealer Hope to collect the Eskimos and dogs 
be required and a large supply of walrus meat 
for the dogs. This work would probably re­
quire some weeks and be was anxious to com­
plete it by the time the Windward arrived, so 
that he might avail himself of the hTst favor 
able opportunity to push on through the nar­
row channel of Smith S end to his destina­
tion. From Smith Sound he had still before 
him a journey of 450 miles before reaching bis 
proposed winter quarters in the neighborhood 
of Peary Channel; and the way leads through 
Kane Basin and Kennedy and Robeson chan­
nels, one of the most uncertain stretches of 
Arctic navigation, almost dear of ice at times, 
and again so completely choked as to be im­
passable.
It was about the middle of July when Peary 
started on this last stage of his voyage. All 
had gone well with him. He had only to 
transfer his natives, dogs and deg food to the 
Windward; and when the Hope turned south­
ward with gratifying news of the explorer’s 
progress thus far, the Windward started from 
Foulke Fiord for the entrance to Smith 
Sound, some forty miles away. It was bis 
plan, if possible, to reach his winter quarters, 
land the cargo and semi the Windward back 
to New York. The Windward, however, has 
not yet returned, and there is now every rea­
son to believe that she will not be seen in 
these waters before next summer or fall. Her 
failure to come back is not surprising, for 
round trip through these narrow channels in 
single season is exceptional. She could not 
accomplish it unless she Lad the unusual good 
fortune that attended the Greeley party when 
it reached Lady Franklin Bay and sent its I 
ship home in the same season.
Capt. Bartlett of the Hope says, in a letter 
printed in the Bulletin of the American Geo­
graphical Society, that he thinks the winter 
season set in early in North Greenland, as he 
met stiff, young ice on his way south through 
Mcllville Bay and has since heard from re­
turning Dundee whalers that they thought at 
time they were caught iu the ice for the 
winter. It is not at ail unlikely that the 
Windward was able to make a high northing, 
but could not clear the pack on her return be 
fore the channels were closed. At any rate 
there is little doubt that Peary is much further 
north than Capt. Sverdrup on the Fram, who 
was bound for the same destination, but did 
not reach South Greenland until after the 
American had entered Smith Sound.
C h lm -n e  S a i l o r * .
Dr. Paul Goldmann declares that 
Chinamen make the most obedient, in­
dustrious and trustworthy sailors, 
judging by his experience on Oriental 
vessels. Many of them have at some 
time belonged to the crew of pirate 
ships, on which discipline is specially 
strict.
We mean w hat we 
ut pain or loss of time
. 2 0 ,0 0 0  c u r e / in  last 8  years, 
Aomen and ch ildren. N o  eliun
i* c u re  w ith * 
• fa ilu re
NO PA Y U N T IL  C U R E D !
with 
S ta te  of
erly A.
Testimonials ut our office or reference* furnished on application. All patient* 1 
to this office for professional attention. Quick action means much to your future.
We have purchased the exclusive right of Knox und Lincoln counties, whiel 
other territorial rights, gives this company the entire control of the larger part of t!i 
Maine iu which to cure Ruptures by the "Fidelity Rupture Cure’ ’ method.
We have opened un office with D r . K. II . Wheeler, Middle St., Rockland, fori 
aidant Surgeon, 1st Muine VoU. D r .  Wheeler hus thoroughly investigated the im> 
treatment and unqualifiedly endorses it.
The fact that this compuny does not receive one cent until a cure is accomplished i 
Indent indication ol its honesty and responsibility as well us its faith iu the power it po» 
to permanently cure any rupture in whatever form it may occur.
We have demonstrated by uudisputuble evidence that this treatment is all that is clt 
far it, and cun be depended upon as a cure, sure und permanent, beyond the slightest perod 
venture of a doubt.
Every person who has been treated for rupture by our company the past year hus been 
cured- The fact thut we have not fulled in a single instance to effect a cure is a guarantee oi 
tl e^ merits of the cure
A f r i c a n  D n l c l r ir .
A favorite mode of suicide among the 
African tribes who dwell near Uike 
Nyassa is for a native to wade into tho 
lake and calmly wait for a crocodile to 
open its mouth anti swallow him.
K i n s ’.  H a i r  o f  I . l t t l e  V a l o r .
As a souvenir the hnlr of dead En g­
lish monarchs seem to have very little 
value. A  lock from, the skull of E d ­
ward IV. sold in London the other day 
for the paltry sum of $5 .25 .
M a d r i d .
Madrid is tho m on elevated city In 
Europe. It is built on a mountain plain 
or plateau 2,200 feet above the level of 
the sea.
■PYNY-PECTORAL
A  Q U I C K  C U R E  F O R
COUGHS AND COLDS. '&
VERY VALUABLE rom ody In  a ll
R u c t io n s  o f  th o
THROAT OR LUNGS.
Largo Bottles, 2 5 c.
D AVIS  & L A W R E N C E  C O ., L im .,
Prop' s of Perry Davis ’ Pain-K iller.
F O R  S A L E  B Y  
Thos If. Donahue, R ockland.
The i i  I Robinson D rug Co., Thom aston. 
Rose &  Chandler, ta im io a . 
h . Newm an, W arre n .
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
In t e re s tin g  H a p p e n in g s  W ith in  th e  B o r -  
riers o f  th e  P in e  T r e e  S is t e i
Camden Herald.—We have heard of many 
intelligent dog* but we never heard of but 
one that used a telephone. E. E. Boynton 
ha* a bull dog that claims that distinction. 
Mr. Boynton ofren talk* to the dog over the 
’phone from bis house to the store. The dog 
sits upon a stool and the receiver i* held to 
hi* ear. He readily recognizes hi* master’s 
voice, showing it by an appreciative wag of 
his tail and when summoned to come home 
will run to the door and when it is opened 
will dash for home. This dog appreciates 
modern invention.
A case of importance to mariners has been 
decided in the U. S. district court in Balti­
more. 1 he decision was rendered in the ac­
tion of a number of seamen against the 
schooner Warren Adams of Bath fo r  wages. 
The evidence showed that the men had been 
paid in full except that a deduction had been 
made by the cap.ain for allotment notes signed 
by the men and which had been paid by him. 
The judge held that under the act of congress 
approved Feb. 1S95,where a vessel is engaged 
in coastwise trade, allotment and advance­
ment notes given by seamen on their wages 
are illegal and cannot be deducted therefrom, 
although paid by the captain.
"Eggs are lower already yet" Alden says. 
Collectors paid 20 cents last week. On 
Monday, 16th inst., there were but 6232 cases 
in Quincy warehouse cold storage, Boston. 
Receipts of fresh eggs, iCth inst., 10C2 cases, 
17th, 2,000 cases, 1 Stb, 812 cases, 19th, I,- 
900 cases, and 20th, 1381 cases. Not many 
eggs for half a milion inhabitants. Price of 
case eggs at retail in Boston on Saturday last 
was 32c. Nearby eggs were $ cents higher. 
If eggs were sold by the pound Maine eggs 
would bring more money as our hens are bet­
ter fed and their eggs more nutritious and 
heavier than Western or Southern eggs. Our 
hens do not have to pick up their living and 
do not live upon carrion,bush eels and sodden 
or musty feed. Again, I say, watch the daily 
market report on one shipment, made totb, 
inst. to a Boston commission dealer, the re­
turn was 30 cents per doien.—Nobleboro 
correspondent of Damariscotta Herald.
One of the curiosities of chance which 
some men make so much ol is to be seen in 
the case ol John Parker, the well known 
commercial traveler, whose sudden death at 
Island Pond, Vt., on Monday has been re­
corded in these columns. Mr. Parker was a 
member of the Maine Commercial Travelers’ 
Association, and he had neglected to pay his 
dues for the year until last Friday. He on 
that day happened to run across Mr. W. W. 
Roberts, the treasurer o f  the association, and 
pulling out a two dollar bill told him he bad 
been looking for him for several days as he 
wanted to square himself on the books. Mr. 
Roberts took the money and said he would 
send Mr. Parker a receipt at his* house the 
next day, as the book of receipts was not by 
him at the time. Mr. Parker laughingly re­
plied that he guessed it didu’t make much 
difference about the receipt as he would 
probably have no use for the benefit until 
several more periods of payment had gone 
by. It did not look as il be would as he 
was apparently in the best of health and 
spirits. And yet within four days Mr. Rob­
erts on the strength of that same receipt 
called on Mrs. Parker and paid her the fu­
neral benefit of the association in behalf of 
that same man.
HAD BEES FOR SALE.
Health is Wealth*
DRAIN
EAT
local photographer tells a pretty good 
one, says the Portland Argus. He took 
some likenesses for a inao not long ago which 
the party was to call for. Instead of appear­
ing in prison, however, the customer sent a 
bi y for the photos with a note like this: 
Dear Sir—As I am confined to the house I 
m not able to call for the pictures myself. 
Please let the bearer have them and 1 will 
call around and settle when 1 get out." The 
photographer complied with the request. But 
the days came and went until some weeks bad 
elapsed with no visit irom the man. Desiring 
to ascertain what the chances were for get­
ting a payment for the work, the photographer 
put the case in the hands of a lawyer. The 
•r soon found out that the man was still 
cot fined to the home, but the house was the 
cunty j ail and his term of "confinement" was 
a month or so from its excitation. A settle 
meat was made, however, and with bis money 
the photographerfg t a good story to tell his 
friends.
OR. 15. C. WEST’S
NERVE A'lD BRAIN TREATMENT
the or.::i:iAL, all others imitations.
Is Bolduiwh'r positive* W ritten  Guarantee, 
by uuthoru««i ugunts only, to cure Wouk Memory, 
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick­
ness, Night Louses, Evil Dreams, Luck of Confi­
dence. Nervousness, Lubsitude, all Druius, Youth­
ful Errors, or Excessivo Use of Tobacco, Opium, 
or Liquor, which lends to Misery, Consumption, 
Insanity and Deuth. At store or by mail, $1 u box; six for $!); with w r itte n  auarauteo to 
euro or rel'unri m oney. Sam ple pack*Hire. m in t  Milliner firw rir. vjj* treUtlllOUt, Wit Ik full 
no aamplo ouly sold to 
by muil.
tu rn e d  Label Special
Extra Strength.
For lmpoteucy, L ons 
Power, Lost Manhood, ' 
Blerility or Barrenness' . .ft a box; uix for $1*. withfcj 
ritteu  uuuruiile«-£J^ 
cure in 30days 
• by mail.
E. H. WHEELER, M D ,
Physician in charge ot Rockland Otlice,
M X  ID  I D L E  S T E E I B T .
C ousultatiou aud exam ination free. Oflice hours: S t o H A . M .  1 to 3  30 aud
7  to » P. M. NO C U R E , NO P A Y !
O ur book of testim onials will be sent to every vo ter iu this city, this week  
free. Read it.
Eastern Maine Fidelity Rupture Cure Co. 
T .  H. DONAHUE,
Corner Main and Limerock Streets,
,iu Manager for Knox and Lincoln Counties.
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Sewing flachines
It is very easy to get what you want if you go to the right place
Mr. E. F. LFACH
Has all the up to-date Sewing Machine* in the maiket, at his 
rooms, No. 3 3 5  Main St., such as llie
S T A N D A R D
N E W  H O M E  
DOMESTIC
P A R A G O N  
N E W  ID E A L  
Q U E E N ,  W H I T E
DREAD OF NEW ENGLAND.
Catarrh Particularly Prevalent In Our Midst.
The Unfailing Cure for Catarrh Is Pe-ru-na.
H o
A s I sat on the veranda with the 
farmer after supper, I asked him if he 
was not greatly bothered by tramps, 
and his reply was:
“ W all, a  good many of ’em come 
along and want a bite to eat, and some 
of ’em are pretty sassy, but only one 
man of ’em ever served mo a real mean 
trick."
"Poison your dog?”  I queried.
"I t  was meaner than that. W e was 
eatin’ dinner one day In the spring 
when a  hive of bees started to swarm. 
I ’d been expectin’ it and wntchin’ ’em 
and had a new hive ready. W hen  
bees swarm  they will light on most 
anything handy—a limb, a  hush or 
even the pump. Jest as the bees began 
to pour out of the hive and circle 
around, ulong comes a  tramp up the 
path to usk for sunthln’ to oat. Tho 
queen bee settled down ou his old hat, 
uud the hull swarm  follered her. Iu 
two minits that tramp’s head and 
shoulders was covered by bees, and I 
yells to him for heaven’s sake not to 
try to fight ’em off or he’d be stung to 
death."
"H o must have been terror-stricken,”
1 said.
"N o t a hit of it, sir. He was as cool 
as a cowcumber, and when I told him 
he’d have to stand iu a  smudge till the 
bees was killed off he just laughed. 
When they’d ull settled down on him 
and 1 was goin’ to start a smudge, he 
sez:
"  ’Old man. what d’ye consider this 
swarm o’ bees with in cold cash?’
“  ‘About $5 ,’ sez I.
"  ‘A r ’ ye willin' to give three?’ sez 
be.
“  ‘ What fu r?’ sez I.
“  'llekase you’ll either pay me $3  or 
I’ll walk off with the hlzuess and sell 
out to somebody else!’ ’ ’
"A n d  you had to buy him off?”  I 
isked.
“ That's where tho meanness came 
In,”  replied the farmer. "Them  bees 
was my property, and I wasn’t buyin 
what was my own. He offered to take 
12, hut I couldn't see how he could git 
away with ’em und refused to come 
down. Then he starts off. I reckoned 
the bees would get angry and sting 
bim to death, hut uuthiii' happened. 
He jest xvulked out into the road aud 
dowu the hill, and he carried them 
jees seven miles aud sold ’em fit ■ a new 
pair o’ shoes."
"A n d  he wasn’t stung?"
"N o t ouce, sir. The bees seemed to 
like the smell o' him. and be paddled 
along the road as grand as you please. 
As fur tramps, I've had 'em lie und 
steal "nd ret fire to straw stacks, but 
I alu': reelin’ bard towards anybody 
but ti.e teller who walked aw :" 
tke bees.”
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E W  people in thla 
climate aro not more 
or lesB afflicted with 
catarrh of the head. 
T o o  m a n y  lia v o  
learned by experience how 
stubborn this disease is and 
bow quickly it is apt to 
spicad to other parts of the 
body. Pe-ru-na cures ca­
tarrh, whether of tho head, 
throat, lungs, or In fact in 
whatever part of the hu­
man system It may exist. For 
catarrh is an inflammation of the 
mucous membranes, 
which arc the Inner lin­
ings of all tho internal 
organs of tho body. 
Frances Grcsl, of Lanhara, 
Nebraska, not only suffered 
horself with catarrh of the head,
b u t  hor entire family was similarly affected. Showritcs: \l e
got six bottles of Pe-ru-na and it did us a great deal of good. 
\\Ve are now perfectly free from catarrh and thank your medl- 
cine for what It has done.
Anotlior caso that is interesting on account of Hh severity 
and the wondorfulness of tho cure whioh was accomplished by
___________  Pe-ru-na Is that of H . Walter Brady, of Cascade, Arkansas, who
suffered witli a  catarrhal troublo that had spread to tho mucous mombrane 
of tho middle ear and other parts of the head were soveroly affected. Mr. 
Brady tells us that ho had a running at tho ears for fourteen years, which 
was so offensive that ho was obliged to avoid all society. IIo says: 
“ Tho doctors thought I  had an abcess In my lioad, and I tried several kinds of 
medicines, but they did me no good. I happened to hear of Dr. Hartman and 
his wondorful Pc-ru-na. I wrote him and followed tho valuable advico which 
ho sent me freo. A  few dollars spent for Ids modicino entirely cured me. Tliero 
is not enough monoy in tho world to buy my great good fortuno. I rocommond 
Po-rn-na to all as tho host medicine sold."
Cold makes a person particularly liable to take catarrh, which often 
become so permanent that tho most disastrous results follow. An instance 
of such a caso is that of Mrs. J .  W. Iloynolds, of Elkton, Ohio, who 
writes us that sho had suffered with catarrh in tho head and was troubled with 
a hail cough, which Anally became so bad that sho had congestion of the lungs. 
Sho took Pe-ru-na and immediately a marked change took placo. Her cough 
ceased quickly and in a short timo her othor troubles disappeared. Sho is now 
restored to health and gives all tho credit of hor recovery to Pe-ru-na.
Do not let catarrhal troubles get such a hold on you that they will become 
chronic and lead to dangerous and fatal results. Po-ru-na positively cures 
catarrh, no matter where It may bo locatod. Buy I’e-ru-na of any druggist, 
and if you wish special advico in regard to your case, write to Dr. S. B. 
Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio. IIo is tho originator of Po-ru-na, and will 
recommend tho host courso of treatment for you to pursue, without any charge. 
The cost of tho mcdicino Is within the reach of all. The valuable advico 
which tlio doctor will givo you free may ho tho means of saving you not only 
years of suffering, hut even your life. Remember Po-ru-na though but rocently 
introduced in Now England, is well known in tho West nnd South where 
enormous sales bespeak its popularity.
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Life Insurance Company
as being u OOOD and
COM PANY.
J. B. & E. J- BR A C K ETT ,
185 Middle S t . ,  Portland.
M n n i n f e r w  t o r  M a i n e ,
A few good agent* wanted for EaKtorn Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good territory to right 
parties
LEROY M . BENNER Agent, Rockland.
FIS T U LA
l>r. It. IU. It It AI>,
Aud all the latest Drop Heads, whioh he 
prices as any dealer iu the country.
will furnish at as low «
SPECIALIST,
'autyUlsL
$138 FOR 90 DAYS.
.1.11. CILLtiY, 14 Main St .Belfast
E. F. LEACH, 335 M a in  S tre e t,Opp. F u ller  & Cobb.
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The New Falmouth Hotel,
The m ost beuutifully  t'umlslted hotel east o f ttoston. 
location. 100 Rooms at $2.50 per day. Cars pass the door.
PORTLAND, 
ME. 1
E ven t m odern Im provem en t; cetyiral
